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If there is Anything in Rubber.,
that you want but cannot procure through your

local druggist or instrument dealer, Write us.

We mak-e many articles that are not catalogued,

and give careful attention to the manufacture

of special articles in rubber.

SOME 0F OUR SPECIALTIES

Operating Pads and Aprons, Invàlid Rings and Bed Pans,

Air and Water Bed Urinais and Catheters.

ALPHA RUEBER CO., LTrD.
An fllustrated Catalogue sent on appication. .aa. MONTRI3AL

PH YSI CIAN S who desire that their patients should

Pric5oCcts.use somne forni of Hanamnelis, or W;.tch Hazel, can he sure of ob-
-taining a preparation whicli is unvarying in its strength and

~> 2~&~'always to be relied upon for its efficacy and purity by specifying

PO D' E TR CT in their prescriptions. This

~ of inferiot preparations of wvitch hazel, firequently recommended

Y by druggists as just as good as POND'S EXTRACT.
'ttLDIRECTIO .NvT POND'S EXTRACT is indicatêd for pains, bruises,

SF,,XTAdT F sprains and many troubles 0f an inflamfmatory character in

which a soothing and healing lotion is desirable. It has also
very valuable properties as,,a styptic and astrinjgent, and is, therefore, especially
useful in checking hoemorr.!iage. It is besides aritiseptic, entirely without danger
from poisonous effects, and can be used in any quantity without fear of harinful
resuits. It is scientificalI.y prepared and always uniform.

It is, therefore, recommended to the medical profession as -a safe and useful
preparation. A boit/e wl be sent free to any Ahysician on aplicationi.

Prepared only by POIND'S EXT4GT COMP>FNY,
703 Vift14 -1veiýae, New York.

Trado M1ark on ovory Wriipper,
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ESSENCE 0F PEPSINE-Fairchild
Essenice of Pepsine, FA1IJTwill be Ibund of

great. valuie as a1 reicdy for indligestion ; as zt inean-is

of adlmi1iisteiiug (lrugs titat (listuUrihe dligestive2

fuinetions 'and as a pictical rennot aigent.

DIASTASIC ESSENCE 0F PANOREAS
-Fairchild

Ail especially roliale 'eliedy ini deficiént salivarvY
anc pancetie digestion of starch.

PANOPEPTON Bread and Beef Peptone
Panopepton is the entire eclible substance of prime,

lean beef andi best wheat floui', thoroughily cooked,

properly digesteci, steriliseci andci concentrateci ini

vacuo, and preserved in a sounci sherry.

Panopepton is bath a grateful stimulant and food.

PEPTOGENIO MILK POWDER
For modifying cows' milk to yield a food for infants

whviceh in physiological, chemical and physical pro-

perties, is almost identical wvith human milk, and

affords % complete substitute therefor during the

entire nursing perioci.

FAIRCHILD BIROS. & FOSTEB,

NEW7 YORK.
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RE*SJ INOL
(Wý: Unguenturn Besinol.)

An absolutely reliable

Antipruritic, Local Antipyretic,

Emollient and Skin Nutrient.

Reitsol by premptly dl slipatlîîg M pllary hy3pertemnia, haut catabîlalicti Itsociflis the best local
application in iryslpeias aud etitor forme of Daniatll itti an iLte rettedy par excellence ln ail cruptiotis
antd Irritations or te skîin, as Eczcmna, herpes, Acite. .ksoriasîs. Sebcrrhoea, Tinea Capit (s, litterlri0oo

0@ Sunburn, E'rurpUio ofPoson& Oak, Bitris andf Scalds, etc. Stops Vite 11cing of )>rueritu.t Aii or ViilvSo,
llti(n Piles Mtarginal Eczeima, etc., lInstantaneously, atîd Iuimediatoly suibdu.îs te flary Inflatilnia-

tten cf V-li (i s, Balanitis, etc.
(ro stinolisl a harmlca autisoptlc and a truc skin anesthetlc, absolutely iion.irrlta;ît andi non-toxlc
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Lien titat niay be demred advlsablo. ____________

OPINIONS FROM THE PROFESSION.
Frein H. S. CUONNINGHAM, ]ILD., Prof. or

ncoo.,an tln ù.o oe. Amter.
0"ed Coli 1  "Unpls lad.:ý o " av been "de-

iihe wth ieacto ot J RSOL lu Pruritus
îtIrTinca Capîtis, etc."

Frein F. G. WELOIT. M.D.. New York Citl!
"'For Senilo Eczeîna, ospeclally with Pruritas,
JIESXNOL !S tho boat application 1 have foud lit
twcnty-flve years' practice."'

Fron WV. J. JB AN DT, M. D., Brooklyvn, N. Y.:
'Suroly lu your preparat ion, -REs1Noa., y ou h ave a

most %wouderful autipruritie remedy. 1 have useti

IL upon inysoîf, anti uy rclief lias been complote
atîd absoliit."

Fromn E. S. 1HOY'l'. M. Spccialist, Rectal
Diseasesq, New Yrork City. '"RESINOL laý 01 cit f te
hast local antiplîlogistic remoules I have er
useti. It subdiics theo Intense inflammnation la
Straugulateti 11zerorriîoltis la a very short tîmue."

Frein H. S. DWIGl'I', li.D., Phtiladcltia,
Pa.: "a Inte varidus skmtî affectionîs arisîutg frein
lîigh temperatuiro la millas %vhcre operativeti are
exposeti, 1 lave fcunid. RasixorI admirable. I

jhave aise usoti it viLt good resuits lu1 Chafiug.
Serotal Eczemna, and Vulvitis."

ReSiuiol is puit ip in one autne jars at 50 ets. ecdi, andi oaa be obtaincti at any drug store.
Sanîiffe sent free on application,* or one regular sizo jar for t.rial oti rcoipt, cf 25 cents.

RESINOL CIIEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.
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THE CROWNING OEVELOPMENT 0F PRACTICAL MEDICINE
IN HA3EiVATHERÂPY, 0I? I3LOOD TREATMENT.

13L0CD, ANVD BLOOD) ALUSTE, is4 physiologically ascertained to be
the es'sential and fundamiental Principle of llealing, of Defense, and of
liepair, in the hunian syste]n - and tliis Principle is now proved, by con-
stant clinicai experience, to bie practically available to the systemn iii al
cases, to any extent, ai xvherever needed, internally or externally.

AndI the urane overwiîeliig clinical demnonstrations have also proved
A FILMI 0" 1BOVININIe: tliat the~ Xitality andl Power of Bovine

Showjing t!à Bio) Icousces Intact. Blood cana bc and are 11REE1?,7 VliE, unim-,
paire(l, ini a, portable and durable prepara-

tol b31 ily ail clruggzists, ani known as
~~ J O Boviînine. Mroopeexaniation of a

c~y Qg ~,film of Boviimnie xviii show the LIVING
# BLOOD ({)UCLSiligthe fieldl, iii

o c al thi int egritv, fulhicss, and energy;
Sready f or dlirect tra -isson iinto the systein

o by any and cvery mîode of access kiiown to
- mc(lical aud surg23eal 1)ractice; alinentary,

rectal, hypoderuni-ýi 1, or topical.
In short, iý i,, i'i o\ an cstabliihd fact,

o that if Nature fails to ina/e good biood, we
O'can ittodtice il, Nothing of disease, so

M ic ro- photographed far, bias secmed to stand bef ore it.
by Prof. R. R. Aitrews. M.D. Apart froin private considerations, these

factG are too moînentous to mankind, and now too well established, to
alloxv any furthier reserve or hesitation in asserting them to the fullest,
extent.

\Ve have already duly wvaited, for three years; allowing prof essional
experiinentation to go on, far aîid near, through the disinterested enthu-
Siasin whici thic subjeet had awakened ini a number of able physicians
and surgeons~, and these daily reinforced by others, through correspond-
flce, and by comparison and accumulation of their experiences in a

S'inigle medicai mnedium adopted for that provisionai purpose.
It is now laid upon the conscience of every physician, surgeon, and

Il~ieicai instructor, to ascertain for himself whether tiiese things are so;
all if se, to (levelope, practise an(l propagate the great medical evangel,
W,ýithout reserve. They may use our Bovinine for their investigations, if
they cannot dIo better, and wve xviii cheerf Llly afford every assistance,
through sampies, together with a profusion of authentic clinicai prece-
dlents, given iii detail, for their instruction in the philosophy, methods
411d technique of the Newv Treatinent of ail kirîds of disease by Bovine
lýlood, so f ar as now or hereafter developed.

Zý_Among the formidable diseases overcome by the Blood Treatment,
lucases hitherto desperate of cure, may be mentioned :Advanced Con-
flptioni; Typhoid Fever; Pernicieus AnSomia; Choiera Infanttim, In-

anlition, etc.; loemorrhagic Coliapse; lJcers of many years standing, ail
~Iuds; Abscesses, Fistulas; Gangrene; Gonorrhoaet.Blo-isn

"1g; Crushed or Decayed Bones; Mangied Flesh, and great Burns, with
~knpropagation f rom 'points' of skin; etc., etc.

N.B. Bovinine is net intended to be, and cannot be made, an article
'5f Popular self -prescription. As it is net a stimulant, itls extended em-
PîOyrment in the past lias been, and the universal employment te which

18i destined wili be, dependent altogether on the express authority ot
atteuiding physicians. Address0

.TIIE BOVININE COMPANY, 495 WEST BROADWAY, NEW YoRK.
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SUP1'LIED ]3LOOD "I« XTR14S
-A KILLI," 0F SE-PTIW.EMÎ.NIA, AND
0F SYPIIILITIC VIRUS.-1. Miss 13.,
age r6, of L.incoln, Neb., %vas admit-
ted to hospiteil in Kansbas City, Mo.,
june 9fli, i8yi. Laparotorny for
ovarian cyst wvas perforivied on June
I 2th. She was amvumic iii the c.x-
treime %vhiet aidritted, and gencrally
in bad condition for anl operation,
but the case demanded inmediate
relief and the operation ivas decmcd
particularly successful ; but the low
vitality and extremae nervous irrita-
bility of the patiént gave no pro-
mise of a favorable outcome. Shortly
after the operation the stomachi
became so irritable that ail nourish-
ment and aven cold î%'ater ware
rejected. The temperatura and other
grave symptoms indicated sepsis.
On june :-8th, the date of my flrst
visit to the hospîtal, the paticnt's
lire was despaired of, and the last
rites of the church were being admin-

istercd at the time of my ai'rival.
Dr. G., the surgeon iii charge, kindly
gave me a history of the casc. Re-ctal
feeding hiad ailready beaul tried %vith
unsatisfactory resuits, beef tea and
milk having beeni usad. At rny eati-
est request I %vas I)ermtitted to test
thle value of the biood treatmnent, the
doctor saying at tha time that the
patient would not live forty-eighit
lîours. Bovinine, one ounce, steril-
ized water, ouae ounce, pancreatiina,
five grains, raised to -à temnpcraiture of
100' 1.,. werc einployect and forced
high Up into the rectum. This s
retained, ai-d the same dose was re-
peated after anl interval of twvo hours.
After eight hours the distress and
painful retclîing subsided, and if food
Nwas not alluded ta die stornachi rc-
mained tranquil. For twelve days
the only nourishment administered
wvas bovinine every thiree lîours day
and nighit, and by this process ai
nutrition atone, 14he vitality or the

-~ Alma, Michigan,

SOLID BRICK BUILDING.
OPENALL HEVEAR.

cŽqN institution whiere the SICK can have the Most comforts, the Most
healthful adenjoyable pleasure, the Most skilful medical attend-

ance, and the benefits of Alma-lromno, the strongest Bromnide Minerai
Watcr known. A positive remedial agent for relief of Rheurnatisml, A

~f~Skin, ICidney and Nervous Diseases.

Luxurious Accommodations.
Beautifuî book sent free.

Cases of insanity, iifecetious discases and consumnption arc not rccolved.
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IIAitkamnis Pôiwdored. ÂàtIbmnia. and Qudiit 'labletn.
Il At!kamnia 'T&b1ts. Âittikamnia. sud Salol Tzblots .E
fl Atikamnia and godoinoTablets. Ântikamna, Quit. and salol e3

cotONIL. EPO: 4, Hlbn Viaduct, tandon, E. C.,
THE ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAL CO., St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A,

NOTABLE FACT.

Ydi thousail(l. of the fiuiest
00WtlIPlpIy rnilk to the"~conlelseries of the

~a1Borde.,

IeEagle Brand'
1  en est Milk. TIhey graze-Ain e1 )"tdairy sectiOof
IlloriUd,are alloiwci Offly thli
fo Wolesole food ;therç'-

V l ,th e i lilk r d e i t hery best. poue stf

Why niot use the..,

Pasteur

Germ-Proof Filter?
It is the best and] cheapest
considering there is

..NO WEAR OUT

0000

Easily cleaned. Absolutely germ.proof.

Specially adapted to ail requirefliefts.

0000

We should deemn it a pleasure to
have the meclical frateriiity give us a
cali, or if flot convenjilit plaewrite
for partictîlars to

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 Adelaide St. E. - - - Toronto, Ont,
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patient %vas restorcd,' so that at the
end of that period slie sat up in bcd
and, for the first time since the oper-
ation, expressed a wvish for food. On
July 3rd, this moribund girl wvas pro-
nouniced convalescent. II. In St.
Louis, a lady had pricked lier thumb
with some poisonous product, and
blood poisoning in its most virulent
formi supervened, and in spite of the
best efforts of several leading sur-
geons, ,the case came to a point where
amputation at thic shoulder seemed
the only alternative. The hand and
arm wvere swvollen to their fullest
capacity, and lioncy-combed xvith
scores of sloughing ulcers. iipon my
advice the hand and arm wvere dressed
six times each day, after having been
thoroughly cleansed Nvith pure bovin-
mne; the ulcers being paclced wvîth
soft lint saturated %vith the samie, and
the entire armn and hand drcssed with
it. In thirty hours a change wvas
manifest, and in sixty hours healthy
granulations began to appear, dis-

eased tissue to slough out, and in
twvelve days hier hand and arm wvcre
as good as new. 111. A man in St.
j oseph, Mo., wvounded himself in the
hand wvhile drcssing dead hiogs at the
yards. Blood poisoning set in in
earnest. In six days ail dressings,
etc., had failed, and amputation was
suggested. 1 %vas in the attending
surgeonis office Mien hie related the
case to me. 1 sugg ested ývÉapping,
the arm and hand in bovinine blood,
changirig every four hours. In twelve
hours the change wvas so mnarked that
the doctor sent for me to se the
case. In four days lie xvas well.
The doctor thanked me, as did the
man, who wvas about to lose his arm
and probably his life. !V. A man
in -St. Joseph's Hospital., Oneota, had
his arm smashed in a railroad acci-
dent; the fractures wvere comipound
and badly comminuted, and in a few
days an erysipelatous condition set
up, wrhich thr.eatened his life. 1 was
in the hospital, and. the attending

THE RELIEF 0F PAIN HEVECE Hayden's Viburnum Compound

The Mlost Power fui and prompt

ANTIS'PASM-O.D'IC
known to the Medical Profession. Free from ail Narcotics and Poisons, and

perfect/y safe in an>' and a/I cases. In the'

Ailments of WoMen and In _Obstetria Pra*'ctice
It is indispensable and without a rival In the MATERIA MEDICAB

Recornmended and prescribed by the most eminent physicians in ail parts of the Union, for thirty-one

years, wvith the rnost decided-satisfaction. Senci your addrcss for our new iI!ustrated Haid-Book, FREE.

.New Yorkc Pharmaceutical Companïy
Bewaee of -Substitutors BdodSrns as
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POST GRADUATE

MoGIL-L
COURSE

UNIVERSITY
Montreal

Faculty of Medicine

A Special Course of Instruction for General Practitioners bas been
Arraniged by the Memnbers of the Faculty of Medicine

of Mca-r University

This Course begins TUESDAY, MAY 4th, and closes about JUNE I9thp
Lt ivili consist of:

(a) Evening Lectures
Four per -%veck, on the rocent advances in
Mcdicine and Surgery by Professors Wni.
Osier, Win. Gardner, Roddtck, Stewart,
Shopherd, iMills, 1e1ll, Adaini, Laflour
Finley, Armstrong. and others.
(Prof. Osler's course wvili consist of four lectures
on Diagnosis of Abdorninal Tuinors.)

(b) Regular Gencral Clinics

(d) Speciat Demaonstrations
One or mnoro as rcqulrcd, on modern treat-
mont of Diplitlhrla (Hospital for Infections
Diseascs), Polvimotry and As.cptlo id.h
witery (at iMateriiity Hlospital), Montai
Dises (at Verdun Asylim), ]Iredico
Legai Autopsy %fothods, otc., by Drs. J. C.
Carneron, Wyatt, Johnston, Blurgess, and.
othors.

F our per wcok, on graups of cases in the Fo 'c ual xr ewilb hre
Medical and Sturgical Wards of tho -Mont- Frihc ualota o ilb hrc
reai Goneral aiid Royal Victoria Hlospi- to covor tho cost of inaterial, -wlll begin in

taIs. These wvill bc conducted by .Prof os- Operative Sumgery, Clinico.l Bacteriology.
.sors Stewart, Shepherd, iiI1 3iacakdor, Ciuicl Microscopy of Dojecta. andI flood,
Wilkins, Finley and Lafleur. Cliuicai Chcmistry and Post~ Mortoni

Mothods, by ]?rofcssors Armstrong. Adamif,
(c) Regular Clinics on Special R-uttan, Martin, Wyatt Johnston, auci

Departnients of Medicine othcrs.

and Surgery (f) Laboratory Dernonstrations

In Opiithalniology, Otology and Gynoe- On the Physiology of the Circulation and
cology, two per %voek. In I)erniatoiogy, tho Nervous Systcm, Morbid Anatomny,
Genito-Urinary Surgery, Orthopcdics, Lar- Medical and. Surgical Anatomy, Microscop-
yngology and Pediatries, ono per wook, ical Mcthods, Urinalysis, Scrum Therapy
conducted by Professors Bulior, Wnim. Serum Diagnosis of Typhoid, etc., by Dra.
Gardner, She.phierd, Birkett, Bell, Allowvay, WVesley M.Nilis, Ruttan, Wyatt Johnstoti,
and othors. Mifrtin, Eider, Xorrow, Gunn, and others.

The above Course of Instruction is giveri wholly apart trom the regular
Lectures, Ciinips, etc., for undergraduates. in medicine.

The DFe for the full Course, Includinig Hlospital Fees, $50.
The iFee for the Course of 24. Lectures .Aione (Evening), $10.
For Any Set of Six Lectures, - - - - - 5

Practitioners who purpose attending thi's Course may obtain time-tables and
fuller details on applicatiçrn to

PROF. R. F. RUTTAN, Rgsrr
riaoulty of Medicine.

1897.
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surgeon, an old friend of mine, Dr. E.
W. Lee, chief surgeon of the B3. & M.
Railroad, called me to view the case.
It ivas truly desperate. I advised
taking off ail dressings, put the arm
on a pillow, cleanse it thorough1y
%vith hot bichioride, and wvrap the
entire arrn in pure bovinine. Aftcî-
somne hesitation It %vas done, and in
four clays the condition hiad so far
changed as to allowv the arin to bc
put back into the dressings. Another
life saved, and anotlher victory for
Blood. V. Soft chancroid involving
the glans and prepuce. The soft
ulcer had 'been doing its wvork for four
wveeks; appeared almost malignant ;
various drcssings had failed, such as
iodoform, etc., etc. This ulcer xvas
packed i pure bovinine and soft lint,
changcd evcry two hours the first
three days, then every four hours.
In thirty-six hours the diseased tissue
sloughed out, hcalthy granulations
set up, and in ten days he was wvell.

This, in brief, is my e:ýperience along
new lines (that is, new to me).- .
Il. I'arsons, .D., Omu/za, Neb.

EDITORIAL CO-MMNENTS ON TH1E
ACTION 0F I-Ir. NEW 17oRK BOARD
C0F11'iEALTI-I IN CONNECTION xvIriiJ
TulIECULOSIS.- Peaialics says:
CcWc believe that the action of the
Board of I-ealth is timcly to a de-
grec, and in no wvay can %ve subscribe
to the criticism that lias corne from
certain quarters of the profession that
wve are not yet rcady for such fin-de-
siècle legisiation. A judicious, tein-
perate, and determined enforcemnent
of the newv]y-framed rules wvill en-
hnýnce thc faith and trust that the
citizens of this municipality have in
its ability to guard their lieaà'th and
their lives. The action marks a stcp
fortvard in the annals of civilization,
and wc beicvc that the cxample will
be promptly fol lowcd by hcalth boards
of othcer cities.>'

"SHAPPY RELIEF"

.Abdominal *Supporter..,

Ammm- IT -HAS NO EQUAL

IS PR0NOUNCÊD BY ALL PHYSICIÂNS who have exaxnlned it, and patients vvho have used it
ta b. the beat and most perfect fitting supporter made. It is selt-adjusting and affords Instant relief.

Those whao have tried the samé report that they would
not bc without it forxnany tixnes the cost.

/ To physicians or patients sending incasurements, a
I perfect fit«s guaranteed.

Measure directly around the body at points A, B
a~nd C, and always next to skin; aiso. distance froni C

j to naval, and from A to C, and frein C to waist. » x§

.Prinpt attention given te ail orders. Liberal
discount to 1>hystcians and Druggists.

'PrIce List and Circulars sent
On application.

MRs. F. L. PICKERING,
. BOX 149,

Brantford. 0 0 Ontario
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*WALTER'S SANITARJUfI
Walter's Park, near Reading, Pa.

H~fers exceptional advanitage,,s for the winter treatiinent of invalids,,as well zu; for tho confort-
able enitertainient of the valetudinarian traveller. Its Southern Location ; its dry, pure
bracing Atmosphere, absolutely free ab all seasons froin mialaril, n0iol ioe an saly

f roui dew ; pure, soft spring Water froni granite rock springs ; its Climate stxid to be ,th\e
finest in the wvorld"; its Scenery deelared by traveilers "cVual to anything 'in Europe or
Aituerica," ail contributc to niako this a great Sanitariuin.

It is not lcss notewvorthly as a Sanatorium wvhere sick people may recover hicalth. The
* building is of Granite Rock, fivo stories ina heighit, 300 feet front, the produet of Canadian gelus

and work. It is heated by-siceain ani.à outi.i grates, lighited by clectricity, fliuishud and furnislcd-
in excellent style. It has hydra~ilic elevator and extensive appliances for sallatory trcatmcnts.

BATHS, MASSAGE, SWEDISH MPVEMENTS (ineehanical. and inaiual),
ELECTRICITY (Statie, Galvanie, r1aradaie).

Eto-ularly oducated physicians -vitb. 25 yoars' oxperlenco ivitii sanatory neth od

We have U. S. nioney order post office (Walter's Park). Long distance Telephione in
connection With READING PA:, and all telegrapli offices.

Our station is XERNERS VILLE, tWventy minutes from the Sanitarium, and two hxours
front READiNG TEPRMiiNALI PHILADELPUIA.

Terms exceptionally moderate~ for first-claÉs accommodations.

ILLSTR1TR~eATALOGUES FREE.,

The value of anythingis proved ýby its imitations. Me sure-to -addrèss corkectly.

0OBTU, WALTER, M.D.
. Walter's Park, Pa.
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URETÎ-IRITis DUE TO 13ACTERIUM1
COLI COMMýiNUNI. -Jsipovice (Gell-
ir-a/bl f d. Kiankh. dèer ffqri- ii. Sex-
ita/oqane) reports twvo cases of ure-
thritis in wvhich he found the bacterium
Coli commune in the urethral dis-
charge. In anc .of the cases, w'hichi
he relates in detail, lie wvas able to
establish the identity of the micro-
arganism by cultivation. Three days
after sexual intercaurse the patient
noted a urethral discharge, wvhich he
believed ta be ganarrhoeal. There
iyas increased frequcnc3 of micturi-
tian, wvith burning, and also canstitu-
tianal disturbances, w'ith headache
and anarexia. There wvas slighit fever
and the tangue Nvas hea-vily quated.
The entrance ta the urethra wvas oede-
mnataus anci reddened. On pressure
a drop of dirty yellow viscid pus
escaped. Oný irrigatingr the anteriar
urethra and then receiving -the urine
in two parts in separate vessels the
wvaqh %vater w'aq found to cantain an
abundance af fiaky pus and threads,

wvhile the urine in bath réeptacs
contained na threads, but Nvas turbid
and deposited a Lonsiderable sedi-
ment an standing. Seven and a liaif
minirns af sanidal-waaod ail in capsulés
were prescribed thrice daily, wvith rest
iii bed, and a diet af milk and athier.
bland faad. On the second day, ai-
though the tempcrature remained
highi, no camplicatian cauld be dis-
cavered. The discharge continued iii
abundance, and the increased fre-
quency af micturitian wvas a saurce of
distrebs. On the third day the patienit
appeared brighter, %vith improved
al)petite and w'ithaut fever. Thie
discharge persisted, but it had last its
dirty color, and the burning in mic-
tui-itian wvas less. By the fifth day
scarcely a draop of pus cauld be
expressed from the urethra. Tlie
first partian af urine passed now 'vas
turbid and contained threads, wvhile
the second xvas practically clear and
free fram- thrcads. The swelling about
the orifice af the urethra having sub-

The Universal MultimNebular Vaporizer
FOR OFFICE USEH

In tie trciatnnt of ail discases
of tho

Respiratory OrgansG
and Mide Bar

DY TEN DIFFERENT METHODS

INCLUDING E
Vapor Msgcof the Tyinpanurn F
an0L Forced Luliioîîary Dilauttion. t

le indlispensaible in offce practice.
Write for circilare dcs;cribiiîg instrumencxt
and rneLtlods of use.

S F

MFGU

Battie Creekg .......

CANADIAN; AGENTS:

The S. B. CHIANDLER, SONI & C0. L td. Con federation Life Building; TORONTO0
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FORMULA:
parloy .ced Ors. 3D
Bflack IIawv (bark of the root> 60
Gum Gualacurs . 30
lieluneflOeaYos - 6

Amats To each fluid ounce

Prepared solely by

HENRY K. WAMPOLE & CO.

PharmaeeuûicalCamss
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

B3ENUERS "F000
For Infants, Invalids,

And- the Aged

GoId Medal Awarded
REALTH EXHIBITIZON, LONDON.

First Class Award
ADELAIDE, 1887, AND MELBOURNE, 1888

Thea Lancet describes it as «"Mr. Benger's1admirable
* proparation.Y

The London 31edical Record saya: lit bs retaincd.
when all other foods are reJected. It is invatuablè/'
* The British Mledical Journal eays: IlBenger's Food
bas by its excellence established a reputation of its own.Y

The fllustratcc 3f'edial News says :-"l Infants do
rcmarkably well on it. There is certaienly a great future
b«élore iL."

rIs Sold lni Tins
cy henxlsts etc.BENCER's o

Wholesaie of ail whoiosalo houses

MY bo obtalna.,of ÈVMuS 4; SONTS, L.d.,- l:nt-oal.

KENTS' WATOHES
The standard of

excellences - known

- throughout the pro-
~ j ' vince-throughout5 the Dominion-for$ ~.their superior time-

I keeping qualities.
Every watch solds A here cardies our per-5 sonal guaran tee as5to, goodness,ast

_____reliability.

13IG -CLOCK

14.4
YONCE STREET

Deialers, ini Watchcs and C inns

WTomen Choose the Family Doctor
The Doctor that relieves the Women of their functional disorders

is the family physician. Asparoline compound has helped many

family physicians to relieve their Dysmenorrhoea and Leucorrhoea

patients. Wecwill seid enioug,.i foî otte pattenitfree, b anypiysidian
w/to writes to us at ottr Toronto b"raltcll4 36 and 38 Lombard St.,
vientioning '!

14sjourtrnal.

It is a safe and reliable remedy for the relief and cure of Dys-

menorrhoea, Amenorrhoea, Leucorrhoea, Ménorrhagia and kindrcd
diseases where the Uterine Organs are involved and. no organic
lesion exists. The formula shows that it is a strictly vegetable
compound, and may bc used without any reserve, or any injurious
tendencies.
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sided, injections of zinc chioride (one
grain to six drachmns) wer-. begun and
the disease soon came to an end.
Microscopic examination of the secre-
tion on the first day of observation
disclosed thz_- presence of bacilli coli
commune but flot gonococci. The
examination was repeated on thed fol-
lowving day and with similar resuits.
Cultivation of the bacilli con irm-ed
their identity.

SOME UNUSUAL CAUSES 0F
CoucÇi-i-Dr. Emil Mayer, of Newv
York, says that, according to Thom-
son, there were fourteen varieties of
useless cough. A persistent, dry,
hollowv, cough, coming on without
th. usual antecederits of acute dis-
case, flot associated xvith the physical
signs of pulmonary disorder, and
obstinate to treatment, wvas un-
doubtedly of reflex origin. Five
cases illustrative of different varie-

UTTQGHEDLE
RAPHI.

ACOURATE

tics of ecough weee reported as fol-
lows : Cough. duc to the presence of
adenoids and hypertrophied tonsils;
coughi due to follicular pharyngitis
and decidedly relicved by the cur-
ette; coughi duc to adenoids and
follicular pharyngitis ; cough due to
hypertrophy of the lingual tonsils,
immediately relicvcd by catuterization;
and cougb due to the Leptothrix
pharyngealis. Coughi might be con-.
sidered to be reflex when it wvas spas-
modic, practically constant, and with-
out expectoration or elevation of
temperature; wvhen there wvcre no
physical signs of pulr-nonary disease;
When it wvas persistently resistant to
ail medication ; and 'vhen the gen-
eral healtli was hardly àisturbed.

THINK. wvhen you treat a child, and
give no meclicine unless you have
good reasons for it, andi above ail
thingfs rest its body and its mmnd.

IIEGHUNlGRL $TRBE
ATIA CH

YOURSELF
OUR NEW CATALOGUE

Explains It and Describes Upwards of 3,500 Articles
of Laboratory Use.

BAUSCH ev LOMB OPTIOAL C00.,
Rochester, N.Y. - New York City-.
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Bradford, England 16 Beekrnan St., N'ew Yrk
PRIZE MEDALISTS CHICAGO EXPOSITION

RlaN-ing branches iii Boston, Chîicago, Chiattanooga, Kans~as City., «Miîneapiolim, San rriiiiisco, and
at Dunedin, New Zenland, arc prcparodl tu provo thiat thîey arc the

LARGEST LANTERN OIJTFITTERS IN THE WORLO
andci au tlcrcfore supply goods botter and clieapcr than amy othior house

' for tho saineo quality. Tihcir woudorfui

"Praestantia, Lantern," oHl, at $,1O.OO

cannot bce qualcd by auy other lantcrn nt tlîo pî*icc. Tlioti.9aîd(.
havo been sold ail ovor the %world, aud there is no country in i whîich it, is

gas, cecetrie liglit, or the Lawsou "Ether" saturator, whîich vc specially
reconinien(l. It gives a %voudorful
lighit, only eue gas being required,

iz «Oxygen)." J3,sidICS this, if.
i9 8afe, oflicient, asud clcanly in
use, iind is na great Pavmng, only
11i3iug thrcc foot of oxygon gas per
hour. A charge of foin- ounces of
iuethylatod ether ýyil mun two
hours or more.

Prîce, comploe, $55.00.

- k ! lantrn, and lias bccoine justy

of isbcsnty ani excellence of
Work:unanisiip. Mo'hn exhibitcd

in store windows it always attracts attention; the work douc
by it, upon the sereen cannot bcecxcclled ; those who wvant
a really higli-class instrument should buy tho "Mouarch."

We garanee-i inevery respect.

Price, complete, $19.6.00.,

05,00 to 30,00slides always in stock in New York at
one Lantr acorie of ailensplin; k1.p0 nlu sto, ai an

LAern acs sries oaind t orde at oc, prico.
AînriecalLn tdel nslmden tane to iiser and inwsttutins.

e Largon tock of scient an tobjects-str y Tnd insti ts.
a Ho ge tc o Basctia an kidrc subjeets. TSen foar talge al o o cns

abridged lts frec, to

16 B3EDKIVtAN ST-RE
The Trade Supplied N WYRUSA

NE OK5USA
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CONSC[OUSNESS IN EPILEI'SY.-
Prof. E. Siemerling (Ic/nrkliz.
Wochieschnt-fi, NOS. 42 and 43, 1895),
in a papcr on IlThe Transitory Dis-
turbances of Consciousness ini Epil-
eptics in their Forensic Relations,"
dcraws the folloving conclusions: il
-In the cpileptic psychoses a dream-
like altercd condition of conscious-
mess is probable, and not by any
ineans total or partial amnesia, 2.
The most various transitio:i forms
-occur betwcn thc different formns of
so-catied acute and chronic epileptic
1:)syclhosCs. Epileptic and cpileptoid
*conditions and psychoses must alikc
be reckoned as symptoms of cerebral
.disease. 3. The transitory, dreamny
states aile characterized by the rapidly
recurritig, apparently orderly, in-
différent, and inconspicuous mani-

festations, and by unusual, unex.
pected, often violent acts. 4. There
is no epileptic; or epileptoid psychosis
without epileptic or cpileptoid ante-
cedents. Epileptoid conditions are
more frequent than is commonly sup.
posed, especially vertiginous attack-s.
5. With the lack of cpileptic or cpul.
eptoid manifestations, aili other sylnp-
toms, suchi as amnesia, similarity of
attacks, peculiarity of action, sensory
hallucinations, %vill serve to make the
diàgnosis of epilepsy most probable.

RONTOGRApi-I.-A writer in the
Lancet suggests that the pictures ob-
tained by means of the Roentgeu rays
be callcd, as a tribtîte to the discovcrer,
rontograplis, and the process rontog-
raphy.

THE BABY'.S DIGESTION
la Vie sourceofe iinott of lts troubles. A littlo baby la inainlv a nUil mîachuine for the trans-
formation of food Into fleshi. if the food Is of the riglit sort Vhere la ugiiahl3 no trouble. A&
dctor'e chiot concern ia lut getting a palatablo foodi that. wiltdigest easlly. 1tre easy te geL If
you start rlht Startwivtlî

R ID CTE KOO D
It le a conmploe diet lut itself. It docs flot derend on inulk to make it nutritiotis. It lias to

be popaedbut he esute ao a,*as good. It lias no effeet on the bowels-noithier laxativenor astringent. It lae mcly a fond but t le Lthe best food. It digests casiby. ls readily
assimilable and makces sound. hecalth3- fleslh. If yeunro not familiar-,w'fith NI llbo glad to
scnd you a sunplo eati witle soene literature.s z

WOOLRICK- & CO., Palmer, Mass

-SAN METTO GEIOUIAYDSAE.
A Sclentlfic Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmetto In a Pleasant Aroniatlc Vehicle.

A Vitalizing Tonie to the Reproductive System.
SPECIALLY VALUIABLE IN

PROSTATIC TROUBLES 0F OLD M EN-I RRITABLE BLADDEJR-
CYSTITIS-U RETH RITIS-PRE-SEN 1 LITY.

DOSE.-One Teaspoonful Four Urnes a Day. OD CHEM. CO., NEW YORK.
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The
Marvelous
Waters

Excelsior

S prings
ARE NATURE'S GREAT SOLVENT, AND

ARE AN UNFAILING REMEDV FOR

AND ALL

DISEASES

COMMON TO

FEMA LES

Inflammation and Ca%,'arrh of the
Bladder, Bright's Disease,
Diabetes, Gravel, Gout,
Rheumatism, Blood Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Liver Troubles,

The waters contain iron in that niost rare and
absorption and rapid medication, narnely, a solution of
acid. In addition to the Iron Waters, there has
artesian well a flow of Sait .Sulphur wyater of great
and gentie laxative, and for bathing.

valuable form for ready
the protoxide in carbonic
been obtaincd froin an
value as a stoniach water

T"fHE EL MS
Is open the year round, and has a
capacity of 500 guests. It is one
of the Fine Hotels of the World.

Ail nmodern conveniences +. Cuisine Unsurpassed
LGcation Healthy -*.' No Malaria ï. Climate Mild.

A compiete bathir1 g establishment within the hotel, with Turkish, Russian,
Elèctric, and hot or cold Sait Suiphur tub baths. For handsomnely illustrated
pamphlet, address

GEO. H. HEAFFORD,
Or, H. C. FISH, Gencral Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago, Ill.

G. M. Excelsior Springs Co., Excelsior Springs, iNo.

**
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THE HIZ-ALTI- BOARD QE.GREATER
NEW YORK.-Ini commenting upon
the provisions of the newv charter with
reference to the I-Iealth B3oard, Dr.
Stephien Srnith says : 1 IL is espccially
provided that of thc thr-e commis-
sioners appointed twvo slial bc phiysi-
cians and onea layman, and that the
laymani shall be president of the
B3oard. Under no consideration cani
a physician hold that .,ffice. Thus a
lawyer, grocer, cobbler, pediar, or any
tramp, just so lie lias no inedical
kniowledge, is declareci qualified for
the position, and the oiiiy disqualifi-
cation is being a physician. Ini de-
fonce of this the superannuated theory
is set up that a physician lias no
executive or business ability ; but
experience lias proved that this is a
faillacy. The president of the
National Board of Hcalth is a phy-
sician, andi the report submitted by
him to Congress wvas dcclared a
mnodel of accuracy and conciseness."

As a remccly for these evils, Dr.
Smith suggcsts that the charter be %ýi
amnendcd as to, provide for the repre-
:;entation of the three essential requis-
ites. niamely, medical science> sanitary
engineering, and law, iii the iIealtlî
Departi-ent, and to that enid hie
advocates the appointment of thîree
physicians, one lavyer, and one saut-
tary engincer, ail of ripe experiencc
and residents of the boroughs (-f
Manliattan, Brooklyn, Bronx, and
Q uecns as commissioniers, îvith the
hicalth officer and the President of the
Police Departi-nenit as ex-officio
inembers of the Board, so as tu pro-
vide a rcstricting powver, the presidernt
of thc board to be elected by the
commissioners themselves.

FOR colio in infants, Dr. H-olton
recommends putting one drop of tinc-
ture lobelia in an oun~ce of ivater and
giving a hiaif teaspoon fui wvarm.

SURGICAL SPFECIALTIFES
Chioride Silver Batteries, Chioride Silver Current Controllers, Rotters

Sterilizers, Arnold Sterilizers, Phonetoscopes, Microscopes,
Aluminum Ether Contes, Stethophones.

PEIONETOSCOPE ILARGEST STOCK
0F

H OS PITA L
GL.ASSWARE

IN

CANADA.

wbr~t~ OR FACC

LYMAN SONS$& CO., 380-388 ST. PAUL sTr., MONTREAL.
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COANABIAN MEDICAI PRACTICE OFFICE%
Il Conducted for the~ Convenicnce and Protection of the Profession, for the uwrchase and

f ~~sale of practices,, the arrangceent of Partnerships, securin g ciibl p
ings-, ct.Ai ransactions anid cormuicatiQfls strictly Confi teîial.

PRACTICES FOR SALE.
l'h s lisf ofpy*acitcca, rev(.ccd and corrcctcdl, a;)cnrs a1so caria miont/ai "~ C'anaadian Josartia c'!

.fdici ancl ,Sirocr," atici the " Caraudiait Mcilcal !cfr.

Intimate by number thase you wlsh dectails cf.
No. 132.-Ani uîîuMîî.il13' i%-itlîg opportir ( NO. 121.--m Et Iprjîtco rsver 83.000 fiit il.

nitv for a catholie, in village of *o00: wilithot eppou'i fille i1t11u0 ln Small riural villge of ZN0 i)Paltlia;
lion ; li fluacut part of %Wcstersi Ontario ro, ]AMI I ltaoat opp'ositions, endt large terrlinr>' , about 40
sicli territory. Tlivu dottor effets p~od %N-11 mut t tiles eutL ct TOrOajtO An tstabliallird busltstas, qcar-
chatteii for $700 to itako tipecdy sale. Mlaaty î>er taily Lraasfcrable. Oine otf the il ct tntry tinte.
cent. of population ane Catitoilcu. tlceai lit flatanlo. l'rire $4.(V00 (les Itat Vogt. 0

-8.50 pac__ i V____ t o itite). Tenus, e1,t600 casha.

Siatîcoe, pop.ulationa Zb00; two o tpOstltlQn ; fine Opena. No. i lt.-im t aI rîtteo of aover *«-,Oii0 lit,
Ilita, as tLite,(drtor %iltsh ru t ca

1
late lusq elîliatreta. Western Ottano v!itage oif 800 popialatlon. wlith oine

l'irce Q400. iniestîgate tut once. Woîla $ilit op;ulitloa. 'ollections are excellent, ôver Doa lier
Cattiolle, Itaiutor I'resbyteniani. __________ cctt. The~ îract.oe. touir weeks' ltutroduiatliii, cilce

IN.i vie-Dua jutnl -1 .%itl a ML fil coattentis <wic. ,a--. nit>,a.: stable nuaifIt (tki l
ta tako charge cf any practice for a vear or Lwa. 1le .... fstkeîass), lg offeed~a. A very li< lhag oITer.
cai have ail lie atankes <turing iny absence. 'rieu IO. IL i17. - lm. theo Iîrolu<'rty uuitit 0~uIwiIo

1'.00, wlith the p.rivilego of Joiaiiîtg 1itai lu îartncrsil an eiderly piyicav! esterns town wili ln ofTcred
at tny retiat if Iar Cttic g0< o, 1'rnctice liq worti f or presetit înarket vine of liotie.

boa$,0(perycar; population, GUO; o Ahaie Erle. Eo 2-a t Iraatku:- or IaVUjrS93,0>0U por
No. 1,2.-3,a000 1isrsctioo Ili villagi) or Ycar lu Westerti Ontario tinwtî of over 3,t»0 popuîati

600, Ccuinty cf Laanbtoau. Citattelo, îîroprrty anal Îlions. Tho practiro attai the tloctor'ts loveil' ltaaatc
ftill Introduaction for $2,000. Tcrnis, liait cash. A reccntly bitlt And s;table otift, lu olfcreal at MotL of
bigr hargaîn, ns wiil bc scen tapon liîvetLin-.ution. lioese $3,700. Terati.q, 81,600 cash. This to tait excel-

No. 1.0aî0 la.m b4tuIaatu-I. tîuw 18 celt lent c1tance fora 1'reebyvteria, s
gliiiaie BiLtery, wili FararioCoil, ceanpirte, $e30, No 0 -racc ofoi 3,0>te 4, 0

natal a 'J-valve Mr Coanpt'essor, conflec, for $26 lier 10calrîî atie ortî' f ro ltot qa 45î0to con*0

No. 128.-Deiir Dr. Iltanlil-1 Tiii luixlasata. Lents, etLable anal rondt otatfit, is ofTerral. Terntis, hall
top geL anr assistant for laeip li any practlca ntd alrtg cash. Tiso aloce~ lu lit vry bati iealtît anda mîust gel,
store; wihi pay, $510 lier maentit antd faartilstai(, na at- eut. Thto blggcst iiiîotey naker onit ny lust aind ln
talnts for lînît y ar anal licrease II, aftcawands If poslLlvely traîtuferable o asucesaur. Dot miss Litlx.
satizfctowr; %wil aise adi'aace 8«25 tovardo lais Lri p Towni ai over .1,000, îîlth Liîneo opposition. Algt)ia
ni) lere, iberta District, N.WV.T. (Tis lai stili opent. 'District.

No 17.-laisr Dr lItatiIl -
t
itft OtiiaC(i $2,000 ta 83,000; popualationa 700; cite opîpositieon

wouila tere bo for otainlttg a supply for te aisi.t establîshiea iany yeaas - four wecks' lstLroductit;
mer ineaîths? 1 wish to visit te N. IV. atal desino a egt otta taswîtgo Lll ia urs
qlalillIPal tmait, not tee yoting, Le heffit Nvork Bay Is Tie wholo offTer for $1,300. Termie, t600 cash, balane

of Jiane. liea cans unake about S16lier mntit and On eas* LIane. Aý great oîîilng for eliter a MeLli
ltal.- use 0Of 1ai7 ciice atal stable ettllt frpe. (Titis lu edjut or ait Anglicant.

No. 125.-fa. atti tnuiia o plportunity, ;-Or No. l00.-02,000 Ipraca;let aind remideloîcr,,
anonr to anake soîtte aîîoaey. TMie prescait incun'* iith cilice conitents, tonal ottlt, laoaîschîod faîraîltire,

f brait, who has bren tera only titrer andl a liait etc., witit full introdaaetloa, lan a village ei 700, ln
, cars, btas saveal iZ,600 froan the itractice. No Ori- caulerai COtiîty witiîouît opiposition. 1'rice, $2G..
sation in thte villages anal the nenntst outsade opes... Ternits, l adis. A aleciaird boîgalns for 31rthaaiist.
tienis1 13 miles. Population abotut 250, over 90 par IN.9.-l.a»uelontlpnot r

* cruý.,gcxad pày. Thte Doctor %vio alesires te go zo Noilag. o 9 800I aa Troneto. iaesb tornr iaa py
F.urc=olTcr.9is stable outfit nta ofilcecitattis anal vilag oo80 w cak Torpoto. wli oi ran opnaa
drutz.i, %viti a aîtonthsu introduactionî, for $1,000. fe aîth o odlu >ýiîyosiai. ileie isa do rot $1,f.00
Teri, $500 cait, balaunce Oit Liane wuiffh approvral 1l8,0 e er aisie Prtic ofronty,6
security. Location, Ncntiaern, Onttanlo. Titis cannot tonlyaskcrwi -,cs$h,s re. entis, $Oofh baaetc

* bc toc strcaagiy necematcudeal n-s a Sure moaîey atînker on m:gag0 cash;t abaYance
ànd Certain siuccess. br -ott of Yok

No. 123 -a. au, grauctlco of S 1,50op li 1) Vil Nô. 94.--82,6500 pritctice 41tta1 lo-voly blei.
lage cf 300, Mwith one uvenk optposition. Rich cuntry. Population 2,000 anal weak apposition; *fuit lutra-
Olicreal %ith chattcls *600, or witheut chnttels200. ductien. Price $4,000, wiich Is lest titan coul cf

No. 122 -An un-'sppooot I)ritctlCO in villga ho: $1,600 csh ; balance on tinte. An Invitliag
cf 200 popaîlatian, 30 miles caut af Toronito. This opnig

. place bas always given a gcod practinu., anal lu lu thé No. 87.-lu au, big pruîttcu In iliatitlilti
ntchest agriculturai dlistrict. 1>ice ïar intredatctiea which the doctor wvill lianal aven to paîrchaser of bis
anal good uili, $300 cash, homne vit rcnily a bargai. I>nicé- 86,00; easy termes.

SEND FOR PULL ''L[ST 0F PRACTICES.
Physicians intcnding to soul should place thteir practices in Our hands at as carly a date ais

_~ 1 possible, for spring is general snoving ines anid xnany enquiries wvill presenit during tho next fcw
week s. At prescrit I eau place at least Six. oego f'r ia ae

We try te secure reliable epeninga fe r.~ioean an& 'wills offer I oln have.fl o
ý Ja stand a thorough investigation. We obt,àin from prospective buyers, thecir ange, qualifications,

1- p religuus persuasion, financial ability, etc., 'tcand a piedgo usto secrccy andl honorable dealingia.
CPractices offered independentiy of this office are generally those wvhich we hav*

rejected as unworthy and undesirable.
We côurt the patroniage of the profession and promise honest effort te secure your

S wishes, which _r accumulated experience in these niatters ouglit te enable us te do.
£O'Lers mwçt be dircctfrom medical prcdtioners Ütaterested, ant rnu.çt enclose stamp for repl,

*thertvise thteywIill rernain~ unnoticed. A.ddrcss-
1%011 loos u Janes Biii1dlngr,

ie k!. Co.Rn n og t. onto. D R. W. E.- H A M I LL.
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To RESINOL Ciir.'.\ICAL CO., BALTI-
MORE, MD.

SIRS,-1'ruritis vulva and ani, as
itchirig piles, in rny practice of forty-
cighit ycars, %verc- formerly consiclered
as tcrrors to physicians as wvell as
patients. Siuîce resinol lias made its
appcarance thecy hiave lost thecir ter-
ror, and to it belongs the bine ribbon.
Thrce cases of thie first, two. of the
second, and one of the third ailmients,
yielded readiy by the use of resinol
to rny own ar'd patienlts' astonishmcnt
after other remedies lhad been used
iii vain for soîne tirne. Withi it 1
hiave aiso curcd two cases of scrotal
eczcrna, that %vcre exce-clinigly obstin-
ate before under otther treatment.
LastIy, 1 used it on scabies (five
cases in one famnily) and ail were
sound and weUl in a very short time,
after two )tlher physicians haci tried
ini vain for some time before. 1 arn
adverse to tlhe recoramendation busi-

niess, but must give praises i this
instance, as it lias given nie iii My
practice inich better resuits than
solutions of carbolic acid, corrosive
sublimate, etc., and oughit to bc, 1
thinik, in cvery physician's medicine
case. It lias no caustic properties,
but is certainly the 1'Fitz " amongst
germi killers.

Wix. CASpîuu, M.D.
Mitchellsburg, Ky., Marcli 31st, 1897.

AN AGED MEDICAL STrIDENT.-
The Mainîe Medical ScliooI of Port.
land, Me., boasts the oldest medîcal
student lu the country. I-le lias just
entered upon the three-years' course,
and iviien lie receives luis degrec of
M.D., will liave passed lus sixtieth
milestonie Fie is described as a
gracious old-schuol gentleman~ * ithi a
kindly face. I1-Ie is an ex-mninister of
the Baptist persuasion.

DEWAR'S 'PERTH WHISKY.
OPINIONS 0F MEDICAL AND OTHER PAPERS.

T'olaic et-~h: Is a good, pitre and whiolesotme spirit."
'l'ie Seotqsnîîîn.-' 'Siingtlarly tînoilowv, thiorougghly inatiarcd, ani ot tuec niost delicLte flavor."
'l'ieo 1rittloor.-" It lias ail thou marks et a pitre ami weol.l-atircd spirit."
l'lie London lModicial Itecor er. - Itfs ai ecellenirit, nw aiwil ofdne eotnap

It as a chiuice spirit for iiidiclnai putrposos." radwocnvt1cxîdecrconcd
Iloeiln Pi.ts.-'" A wvll-.matirel ispirit, wvitlî a captivating flavor and a blani taste."
Tlio îIosilt.il.-"Wcl inaturefi, froc froin fusil oil and excccdinlgly'%vhxosoine."
T'Iîo bik1ltary ltecordl.-"l l is ait excellent <jgirit of fine flavor, is froc front, ail dcleteriens conîpouids,

and eaù lie safely rcoiiiiîieidccl."
The Cou try flrew rs' Gitzett'.-"« Isof tlie bcst Nwo have ov'er tasted."
Ilortli.shlro O'xsIxtI~sl- f cxceptionally good quality, a long way alivad of any et ils rivas;'
Searboroougli 1ost.-"l Remiarka.ble for aromna, purity and the niellowness wlcli age alono cati give."

ELtrîAuf4tralîîs and South Afrieiii Joturnal of Couecc."A xceedlnigly fille Old
][iglîland Whlisky."

Vieo Colonies and Iidlit.-" Old, soft and nmelow, pleasant to Vie palate alla invigoratlnig to te
Ssrtln."

Appointed by Special Royal Warrant Purvoyors Io Her Majesty the Queen.
Awarded 50 GoId and Prize Medals.

82- _Bm 1=1:-&D

i. . DUGLS &CO. Agents, - MONTREAL
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14ON-POISOI

CH L0R410
~OUS, SAFE, ODORLESS.

- A Powerful, Concentrated Deodorixcr,
* DisInfectant, Germicide, Saline

Antlseptic, Alterativo a&nd Styptlc.
Arroute and Provoita riitreflcation and Conta.gion.

* Bromo Ciloralui is n idcnt p)rophlyl.nctic in fthrcatclnctl
~ cîideics ni contigious or inîcctious

Sdiscases. In its ncutriliziîîg efrcctg on %Il gcrius of tisceasc it
Jsurpasses ail othier prcpirations of il& kind.

Employcd intcrnali. andi cxtcrilally as a rcmlcdial figent in flic treatmcnt
~ P<pJOhi2~5I~of discases, aind is a deodlorizer ind disinfcct.-nt, is, under al

circumstanccs, absolutely safi.

One Cottlc, diluied ivith ivatcr ivill mako 12 plis of proper strcngth for mie.

ýZ b. %Z viartSond for Fiti Doneriptive 1Psîsaiiltiot.
241 & 24 3 West Br ot.dway

BROMO C.HEMIOAL CO FW OK

Tb.he M'lost -riamous

HEALTH and
PLIBASURE RESORT

ini the West Indics

IS~~ 7S7xJ
It is a less distanco frein New York than Chicago. It lias tho most even lilmato In the world, 68 to

78 deg. In tho wlntcr montlis. It lias perfect roads, le tho rendczvous of tho yachtmen. and Juistly
cclobratcdl for its flshing and cycling faclilitis.

The Royal Victoria Hotel
À. magnificent building, je notcd tho wvorld over for Its cleaniness and cuisine.
Thcro arc .othor good Ilotls and Boardlng Heoures wILitil the rcaclh ot ail.

Cablo communication wvith ail -the -world.

£Reaclied In 70 itours by thc SUI>ERB STEMIERS of tlic

Ward
4 Leavin.- .Nexv -York, vr

AU ilvu.straledl matter e

jé JAM ES E . WARD- & CO.,

Line
other Thursciay.

il on applicalion.

M 113 WALL. STREET, NEW YORIK

teo
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ADVANCE WAIVER 0F PrIVILE-GE
UNDEuî NEXV YORKý LAWx.-The Newv
Yýork. law providing that information
acquired by a physician while attend-
ing a patient in hi's professional.
capacity, and wvhichi was necessary to
enable him toL act in such capacity,
shall not bc disclosed by him, wvas
amended, in i891, making the excep-
tion wvhere such provisions -are
Ccexpressly wvaived upon the trial or
.examination>' by the patient. An
application for insurance made in
1893 stated thMat the provisions of
the New York lawv, and of similar
provisions in the laws of othier States,
were thereby waived, and t *hat it wvas
expressly consenteci and, stipulated
that, in any suit on the policy applîed
for, any physician w~ho hlad attend ed,
or might thereafter attend, theinsured,
might disclose any information ac-
quired by hiffn in any xvise affecting

the declarations and wvarranties mnade
in such application. This, the appel-
late division of the Supremne Court of
Nev York holds, in 1-olden v. Metro-
politan Life Insurance Company,
December 2,18S96, wvas a good waiver
ofthe patient's prîvilege, wvhich wvould
pre-c1udehislegzl representativesfrom
afterwvard objecting to the admission
of the testimorry of his attending phy-
sician as to his having previously had
bronchitis.

111iE USEý 0F DRUGS.-" 'What
drugs are most useful in general
practice ?" wvas recently -answered by
every mernber of Willesden Medical
Society, and from the list the follow-
ing are selected : Potassium iodide,
Fowler's solution, tincture digitalis,
solution. of strychnine, calomel, and
opium.-7T/te Lancet (London).

COLCH-ICINE SALICLA~

NEVER FAILS IN

__ Rheumatic

Gout
-~ "'s heumatoid

Affections-

Piomipt and YLG IsleEf 
feci(iy

klssolvcid ln' ao centigrammes of natumI NKethyl Salicylate, whlch ls equlvaietit to s gaïiu

INDICATIONS.-In Gouit in ail its forfis. Neulralgia, Rheumatoid Artihr1ii, Sciateca, »ysincnorrhB.
hi]Reumatie Diathenis and ali aliiedUhéumatoid or Gouty Affectios.
Dispensed oniy on pliysilians' pres-criptio ns.

Au uu,è;,nal boule ol S0 Capsides o'fCOLCIII-SAL sent by mai[ on remnittance, of $S.oo to the wholcsalc agents.

LEMMING, MILES & CO., Montreal.
Said by ail Rrtail Druggists and jobbers.
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"WLLPRPAE.!i NUTRITIOIJS!! EASILY DlGES1E-D!!"ib
1 -I1GHEST MNVARDS TEWRDSCOLUIM'1iANWHREVR XIBI T Ep R 1 4 Iý3ON.

-e&T H 15
çpD$-PRD

TSEARNETLY RECOMIMENDED as a mnost rellable F 0 0 D for

IINFANTS, CHILDREN anci Nursing-Mothers;-for INVALIDS and
y Convalescents ;- for Delicate and Agedt persons. It is not a stimulant

nor a chelinical preparation; but a PURE, unsweetened FOOD carefuffy

preparect from the finest growths of wvheat, ON )WHICH PHYSICIANS
CA.N DEPEND in FEVERS and1 in all gastric; anci enteric. ciseases.

It is easily digestecl, nourishing ancl strengthening, assists. nature, neyer

interferes wit the action of the meclicines prescribeci, and1 IS OFTE151-
THE ONLY FOOD THE STOMACH CAN RETAIN.

SEEMS TO HOLD FIRST PLACE IN r171E ESTIMATION 0F MEDICAL
OBSERVERS.-"1 Thze Feeding of ZIfants,"1 iii thezNew Yor-k Jifedical Record.

A gooc and weli miade powder of pleacaint flavour. CONTAINS NO TRýACE 0F
ANY IM>IRITY.-Thie Lancel, London, Elg.

A valuable'a!d to the phys*cian in the treatint of ail the gravrer forms of gastric and
enteric diseases.-The Presýcrzp/ioit.

As a food for patients recovering fromý shoclc aaendingsttrgical operations IMPERIAL
GRNMstands pre-eminent.- The Iùternalional Journial of Suzrgeiy, Niew Ylork.

Not only palatable, but very easily asàlnilated.-Thze TrainiediVNurse, Nez York.
IPERIAL GRANUM is accptable to, the palate and also to, the niost délicate stoin=cl

at ail periods -of life.-Annual of Mie Universal Medical Scienc.es, Fltiladelpilia, Penna.
gihly recommended-and -endorsed by the best niedical authorities in titis country.-Nzor/

Ainerlcan Practilioner, C/zicago, ls.

we lias acqured a hghreputation andis adapted to children as well as acluts-in fact,

The results attending its ùse have be-en very saf* * * jJL iVD., int New
York S/a/e iledic&l Reporter.

Especialy valuable in fevers, and often, the only food the stomlach Winl tokerate in mnany
gastric and* cnteric Ifseascs-Domninioni Mfedical Mon/lily, Toron/o.y

I MPERJAL. GRANUýM bas -stood -the test cf niany yars, wbile many competing foods
have conie and gone, and bave'be-en rnissed by few or none. But it wiil have satisfactory results
In nutrition far into theé future, becaus it is based on nit and proven success in th& past.-
.:The Pharmàautical Record, N. y.

*'Physic!an's-ýsai -sent -fret, p tad, .te any physician-or as lie xnay direct.*
49ON CARLU SONS, Wbf91esale Druglests, 153 Water Street,, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
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SD efective

Hemogenesis

yields more readily to the marrow treatment

I~than to any other. Most patients suffering from I
S anSmia, chiorosis and similar diseases improve

rapidly after being put upon a reliable marrow

product.

S ARMOUR'S GLYCERINE EXTRACT
0F RED BONE MARROW corttains ail the

essential ingredients of fresh rniarrow.

Trade suppiied by Mr. James Allen, 5 Place,

S Royale, otel

Monreal.. at the laboratory of

Ar-mour &Company
Chicago*
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ORIGINAL ARTICLES.
No paper publislied or to bz published clsecwhere as original, xviII be acicprcd in thi .ICP.rLnetit.

FIBROID TUMORS.*

By DR. SHAW, Clinton, Ont.

MR. 1'RISIDENT AND GENTULEWN,-The case wvhich I wish to, report
to-dlay accidentally camne to my notice xvhile being called upon to treat a case
of herpes zoster,, and w~hile making an examination discovered the tumor.

History-Miss H., aged forty-flve; of a nervous temperament ;,thin, pale
woan ; has for three years been a grumbler, growing more irritable; hias

hiad some discomfort with bladder, necessitating lier getting up several timeçs;;
during the night, becoming more aggravating redently; lier bowvels were very
much constipated, often onily one evacuatio' in four or five days ; lier sleepý
%vas very much disturbed, not getting to sleep befox-e three or four
o'clock in the morning ; indigestion, rarely relislinig her meals. All of
these syibptoms were supposed to. be caused by the menopauise, as
lier women friends had told hier these things accornpanied. the change of
life, and shie haci neyer consulted a physician for twenty years except for
nasal catarrh-so, of course, had flot the advice of a physician to direct her.
She had feit this hard lump there for the past six months, and thought it
xvas growving, but attributed it to the state of her bowvels. She had to. enla-rge
the bands of lier skirts for com fort. On December i 4th had the herpes,
and on the 2ist, discovered the turnor. Next day I called Dr. Gunn as
counseL when a thorough exarnination xvas made. Byexternal exarnination
a large, rounded, liard mass, Iyîng tovard: the righit side, wvas distinctly feit
and a smaller body on the left, not 50 inelastic. By vaginal examination,
discovered ,the fact thiat the masses were connected, also attached to thc
uterus, also that the divisions- could be feit betwveen the large and smaller
tumors, also divisions betweên the smaller again. The feel of the left tumor
%vas elastic, resernbling a cystic; 1but a clear diagnosis of the righit portion could
not be made as to the nature of the tumor. We informed -the patient of hler
condition. Shie asked if an operation would be necessary. We advised

*Read at meeting of 1luron'Medical Association.
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hier of the risks of the turnor, and of the risks of the operation, and
recommended an operation iii order to relieve lier condition and improvc
hcer future hecalth.

I NDICATIONS Foiz OprI-RAT1ON FOR FIBROIDS.

Mortality is the flrst thing thatt attracts thc surgcon's eyc i performing
an operation. hI the hands of properly quaIified, surgeons, 1 flnd proceedling.
from the point of mortality, is as justifiable as any other mnajor opcration.

Grigg Smithî, the most modern and universally rccogniz.ed %writer on
abdominal surgery, says: "'Soine surgeons urge that uterine fibroids is not a
fatal cliscase, that palliative measures %vili alvays tide the patient over periocN
of danger; others, that they are often fatal ; in mnany cases mnedicinal treat-
mnent is futile, and often they go on growving long after tlîe menopause,
causing danger."

The indications are thc aggregate amnount of cvil tlîat a tumnor pro>-
duces; the summning up of various symptoms must b2 taken into account in
coming to a definite conclusion : he patient's desire for relicf; if growvth bc'
rapid; the size of the tumor. In ail cases wvlere cysts develop, they grow
more rapidly, and wlîen cysts appear it is a clear indication for operation.
Their occurrence is Uic begTinning of a patiiological change tlîat spreads througli
the tumor. So it is ivise to seize the flrst opportunity foi' remioval after the
diagnosis of cyst formation,-pressure on viscera, obstruction of bowels,
pressure on bladder.

Dr. Price, of Philadelpliia, says no operation iii the wvlole range of surgery
requires more endurance, more courage, surgical nerve and skill in its riglît
and successful performance, than lîysterectomny. I-e also says, IlNo method
of operation for the removal of the hard tumors of the uterus, primary or
final, hias given the pleasing resuits as by the extra- peri ton eal method of
operating.>

Dr. E, C. Lewvis, of Nev Orleans, says, in a paper on IlHysterectomy
for Fibroids " (wvhen Dr. Howard Kelly, of Baltimore, was present, and con-
cnirred witlî the remarks of the paper), says: IlHysterectomy for flbroids is
now a justifiable and recognized operation for the preservation of hecalth, the
prolongation and saving of life. Thie element of risk 15 nowv minimized,
and hias reached the present enviable position." He uses the Koeterlic
champ because lie thinks hie can do the operation mucli quicker.

Dr. Cullingworth, President of the Obstetrical Society, London, England,
in discussing a paper on " Hysterectomy," Match, 1896, says there is a graduai
.change being effected in the attitute of the profession towards operations for
fibroids of the uterus.

There could be no doubt tlîat these operations wvere more frequenty due
to diminution in mortality consequent upon antiseptic methods. There are
cases on record in whichi, so far from the tumors ceasing to be a source of
trouble.and inconvenience at the menopause, as is usually considered to be
the case, dangerous complications, such as extensive cedema, malignant
changes and even gangrene, have set in many years later, wvith consequences
fatal to the patient. He himself considers sui ,rical interference& necessary.
In weak patients the wire clamp operation gave best results. Lt hias yielded
the greatest number of final recoveries, and is safer than the Baer metlîod
for the inexperienced.

Dr. l'enrose says: '«HÉysterectomy is, advisable in the vast majority of
.cases of flbroid tumors of the uterus. (r-) In ail cases where there are urgent
:symptoms from pressure, or in which there are urgent subjective- symptonîs
ireferable to the uterus. (2)» In- aIl fibrocystic, oedematous and myomatous
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turnors. (3) In ail tuniors of in tral igarnen tous or subpcritoncal grovthl.
(4) [n ail large tumors %vhich have become decidual abdominal."

Now, in reference to the patient, the herpes zoster, no doubt, liad a con-
nection with the tunior, for îiôt until its rcmoval did it subside, as often
pressure un the ganglia of the pelvis will cause sucli tieuralgias as this. The
size of the tumoi being so noticcable and solely abdominal> tlic obstruction
of bowels, the bladder symptoms, the uncertainiy of diagnosis as to cystic
portion, the patient's diesire for relief froini er symptoins, %we dlecmcd it
àdvisablc that an opcration wvas nccssary.

1 hope this Association %vill pardon me for going into so iîiuch dctail in
regard to the history of this c:,.se-tlie diagnosis, the operation and trcatinent,
as there is a differenice of opinion as regards performing the operation
whierc it %vas not justifiable; then in doing an old-fashioned and out-of-datc
operation-as I have grone inito particulars and descriptions that arc usually
omitte in such cases, an re ia o cai udge for yoursclvcs wvhcther

oâir diagnosis justilieci interrfece, and wvhether the condlitions found rendcrccl
such an operation suitable, and wlether the operation was tiot onlly justifiable
but necessary.

111E. OPE RATION.

~Dr. Gunn performed tic operation, aissisted by Drs. Elliot, of D&troit, Dr.
Freeborn and myseif, wlîile Dr. McKay adrninistcrcd the anzestlietic. The
iîsual rinedian line incision wvas made, and on rnaking an examination iii tlîc
abdomen there xvere found very fewv adlîesions-a few wvith the bladder. The
portion on tlîe left side wvas coin posed of very friable tissue, so much s0 tlîat
in removing it some lîoemorrhage occurred in several places. After the
removal of the tumor in thîe ordinarùy wvay the cervix of uterus wvas cauterizcd
'vitlî carbolic acid.

TRrI.ATNLE-NT 0F PEDICLE.

It bias been said that the extraperitoneal treatmeiit of the pedicle is old-
faslîioned and unsurgical.

Dr. Grigg Smith says: " To this I wvould answ>er tlîat as the end of
surgery is the saving of life, the best surgery is that which saves most lives.
That it creates sloughing is an incident but not an objection from tlîe

~' strgeon's point of viewv, if more livet3 are saved thereby. The great error tlîat
bias prejudiced sorne surgeons is in comparing the pedicle in ovariotomy and
that in lîysterectomy for fibroids they are far from being identical and equally
amenable to ligation. The wvhole difficulty rests in the nature of the pedicle,
its physical and physiological character. If hoemostasis wvere the only diffi-
culty to be met with, every pedicle might safely be cast loose into the cavity,
but the chief dangers begin when -the hoemorrhage is over-softening and
sloughing, with loosening of discharges into the peritoneal cavity, are what
ive have to dread."

* The mortality, according to Vantrin, with -the intraVgýritoneal, method, is
52.2 per cent., and with, the extraperîtoneal 33.3 per cent. His figures have
flot been disputed-almost twice as great-â:nd Grigg .SrYýith says he hias
definitely corne to this conclusion, that after amputation no pedicle wvhich
contains myomatous tissue should. be left inside the abdominal cavity.
The condition of the patient often decides wvhich method to use.-

* Dr. Meredith,, of Obstetrical Society, London, England, says the question
of extra- or intraperitoneal treatment of pedicle must be decided for the
-present on the grounids of relative ifiortahity. :If the clamps stili give the best
resuits it could not ýbe justly decrtibed- as aàn. obsoleteoperation. The choice,
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inust bc made an tlie grounds of safety, for each one of us %vou1d prefcr to
have his lire savcd by a Ilbarbarous proceeding *' to being killed by the MCot
advancccd surgical triumnph.

Trcatrneilt of pedicle, extra pcritoncal ly.- i. This involves attention to
constriction of pediclc; 2. Arrangemecnt of parts around it; 3. Subsequent
treatnicnt of necrosing tissues.

Thec metlîod adlopted ini this case %vas the %vire constrictor. WC tried
alumninumn %vire first, but it would flot stand the strain of the serre-noeýudc, ~o
lhad ta rcsort to the stecl piano %vire. he pouches or loosc folds of peri-
toncum' wvcrc arrangedi so that nlone %vould bc beliind or ini front. The serrc
noeud rcstecl upon. and over the pubes, the shaft ini thec bottomn of incision.
The wirc wvas tightened as tîglît as could bc: shiort of cutting, so tliatconi~

ina, of tissucs above wirc woulcl resuit. hesrw~a o ihee
mnuchi aftervar-ds, as tliis wvould have a tecdency ta, cause ilecrosis to extenci
clownwartid too far. Tlie serre-noeud %vas remnovcd on thec flfthi day. Tlie
1iedicle skevers %vcre nowv placed parallel, just above thc %vire, ta prevett
slipping dowvards. Tlîey arc so placed that the wire is well within tie
%vound, sa that the parietal layecr of peritoneumn %vill be below thec downward
limit of necrosis. he pedicle %vas noiv trimmned %vitli scissors close ta ivotind.
The pedicle \vas packed %vithi littie squares of sublimnate gauze. The wire wa,
left for ten days, so as not ta disturb the new adhecsions. Drainage tube %vas
inserted. Tlue parietal incision ivas closed in thc usual ivay, onJy die stitchies
includcd flhc peritoncumi with the rest of thc tissues. The lowvest stitchies
wverc drawn close, but flot tighit around the pedicle, and clresscd with iocloforrn
and sublimate lint ivith tlie uisual strapping.

AFT"- TRE,1ATMEf-NT (0F PEDICLE.

The drainage tube was taken out on thic third day, hiaving been clraincd
daily from thc timne of operation, Thie dressinig %vas clianged on the firth
day, then daily frGm this out. Thie patient did wvell, teniperature averaging
9gçý' ail through convalescence ; Pulse, 72 ta Sa, and respirations 18 ta 24. Thce
vomniting wvas only slighit from thc beginning. The stitchies %vere left in fur
twvo and a hiaîf weeks. On the eighth day the wvound was healed up with
Hlie exception of a round pedicle ; flot a drap of pus found in thie wouind.
The patient could sit up in a chair at thîe end of the fourth. week, and
is still doing well.

OVARIAN OYST ENDING IN SUPPURATION.

By A. B3 STEWART, M.D., C.M., DuckLake, N. W. T.

Patient, Betsy 13., a half-breed aged 29, unmarried. Visited May 26th,
1896; found her suffering seve'rc pain over region of left avary; no appreciable
eulargemerit; tempe.rature normal, pulse 90; bovels constipated, micturition
difficul1t and painFul1, also su ffering from pain ful1 -hSnmorrlioids. Anadynes ivere
given ta relieve pain and an enema ta clear out the bowels; nothing gained
on examination per vaginamn, except that there wvas pain and tenderness.
June ist, she ýcalled at my office for further treatment; she feit better but stili
hiad painiful mnicturition. July 16th I was again called ta sec her. She had been
brdught in a distance of ten miles and wvas living in a tent îvith her mather.
Shc stated'that sue had not suffered much for three xveeks afier 1 ]ast saw her.
N'ow I found her greatly emaciated and suffering a .good deal of pain ; on
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examination 1 founld a very !ýirge fluctuating swelling in the abdomen rcse--
bling pregnanicy at full term, whlicli she statcd hiad cornmncced threc wvceki
ago, and three wceks after 1 last sav lier. I-Icr moral status %vàs hiazy aid she
hiad hiad two childrcn. As thecy wvcrc very poor 1 liad lier remnovcd to anl oki
house wlhere she could bc miade more coiorta-,ble. T7ctnprtutrc normal,
pulse g0. On ex<ai nation I teotcluded thecre %vas no fear of prcgniancy thîs
tirne. but fouild a large liard tumor pressing dowvn betwcctî rectum and vaginzi,
almost occluding botlî, and it %vaýs with difflculty tlîat a ingcr could bc ilitro-
duced into cither, and defecation wvas infrcqucnt and painifiîl. Tiiere wvas no soft
spot or evidencc of suppuration. After ascertaining tue contents of the
swelliniiin tlic abdomen with a hiyroder-mic necedie, 1 aspiratcd and drelv off
twvo liuindred and forty ounces of serous fluid wvhich, under the microscope,
con tained no pus. This greatly relieved lier, but a large liard mnass could nowv
be felt tlîrouglî the abdominal walls, low dlown and larger to left of median
unel. jUly 20'.11, sWvelling Wals almost as large as ever and slie bcgged me ta
draw off fluid arrain, w'hich I did, aspirating over one hunclrcd ounces. July
22nd, pulse i110, temperature 100. JUly 23rd, pulse loo, temperature normal
and she feit casier. July 24t11, abdominal swelling diminishing but incrcasing
biluv and distending peritieum; large hot pot*lticcs. to be frequent,.ly applied,
Nverc ordered. August 2nid, temperature normal, pulse 85. August Stlî, felt
fa-irly well but appetite poor, and sore from lying on liard bcd on the floor.
.August 11 th, called in a hurry to sec lier, found temperature I03'ý, Pulse 120o;
pains vcry severe over region of tumnor; slîe lîad sent for a priest, as shie
tlîouglit shie wvas going to die; 3 grain morplîia w~as given lîypodermatically,
also quinine and stimulants, as pulse wvas small and wviry. August î2th,
temperature 1040, pulse 125, andl again suffering severe pain; io grains anti-
pyrin reduced the temperature and relieved pain in the head. August 13tlî,
temperature 10312R", pulse iio. August i6th, temperature fo', pulse 1oo.
August i8tlî, ini severe pain, temperature ioo', pulse i iîo. August 2oth, severe
pain and rectal tenesmus frora pressure of tumnor; temaperature ioo', pulse i ro.
August 23rd, pains severe, she lookcs bad; temperature 1o00, pulse 120.
AUgUSt 24th, condition mucb thc same, poultices kept up regularly. August
25th, fluctuation detected in vagina and opened at once, when tiiere wvas a
great flow of putrid and offensive pus ; syringe wvas used with liot permanga-
nate of potash solution and a piece- of bichioride gauze inserted for drainage.
August 26th, syringced wvith permanganate; patient much improved. August
29tîtepatr up to 102%; pus stili corning away, after irrigation; tempera-

* turc lowered towvards evening. August 3oth, stili doing wvell, able to eat a
little. September 3rd, swvelling almost gone. September 5th, she wvent home

* ten miles in a waggon. October 26th, saw lier at lier home; she looked well
* and strong, and ivas nursing hier inother,w~ho had pneumnonia.

It might be mentioned ýthat this case had very little care in thie way of
n ursing during the summer, and it shows howv some cases pull along under
-the most un favorable circu rastances.

301"
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British Medical Association
Columrî.

MONTREAL MEETING, 1897.

Since our last issue, the list of
officers for the Motntrea-ýl meeting of
the British Medical Association lias
been completed, Dr. H-erman M.
Biggs, of Nev York, hiaving acccptcd
the invitation of the Council to dc-
liver thc address in Public Medicine.
Dir. Bi3ggs, the scientific hecad of the
New York City I-Iealth Department,
physician to Bellevue Hospit-al, lias
donc much to advance bis subject,
I-lis address wvill be one of the lea-
turcs of the meeting.

By an order in council the Pro-
vincial Government lias subscribed
$2,000 for the purposes of the Asso-
ciation. Altogether, therefore, through
the public spirit of the Dominion
Government, Provincial Government
and Montreal City Council, $io,oo
bas been gran ted towards the expenses
of the meeting. These, îvith a guar-
antee fund wvhichi is being obtained
from memnbers of the profession in
Montreal, and withi private acts of
hospitality on the part of the citizens,
should be ample.

Sir Donald Smith, the High Com-
missioner, has invited the members
of the Association and its guests to a
reception at 11T57 Dorchester Street,
upon the Wedriesday evening of the
meeting. Other leading citizens are
offering afternoon er tertain ments.
The Montreal Golf Club hias also
thrown open its links to members
during the meeting, and in very many
directions generous help is being
offei7ed- by those unconnected with the
profession.

AIl this acctivity in Montreal is, N.ve
are glad to, learn, being met by a very
promising condition of affairs upon
the other side of the Atl:rntic. We
learn that several steam'iîip com-
panies àlready have their best berths
engaged by members, wvhile some
have already a full complement of
prospective traveller-. The invi-
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tations to the Ieading memnbers of the
profession lu the United States have
already been forvarded, and nowv thie
various sections are busy preparine
thecir programmes.

\Vc liercvith print the provisionai
programme corrected up to date, it
being unclerstood that this is pro-
visional and liable to further mnodifi-
cation:

I'ROV1ST 'OJNAL PROGRAMME.
Wednc-sday, August i Sth, to Thurs-

day, AuguIst 26thi.-i\eecting of tie
Britishi Association for the Advance-
ment of Science at Toron to.

Thursday, AuIgUSt 26th, to Monda>',
August 3oth.-ExcUrsion for mcm-
bers and gucsts of th~e British Asso'-
ciation, from Toronto via Niagarn1,
Kingston, the Thousand Islands,
Ottawa, etc., to Montreal.

Monday, August 3othi.-MWeeting of
the Canadian Medical Association at
Montreal.

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
Tuesdav, August 3ist.-12 -a.m.,

Service in the Englishi Cathedral ;
2.30 p.m., Windsor Hall: Opening
ceremonies and addresses of welcome;
3 p.m., Arldress by the President-
elect, T. G. Roddick, 1VLD., M.P. ;
4 p.m., Garden parties, excursions
around the mountain, etc. ; 9 p.m.,
Soiree at Lavai University.

Wednesday, September ist.-io,
a.m., McGiIl1 UTniversity: Opening of
sections ; 3 p.rn., Windsor Hall . Ad-
dress in Medicine, by Dr. WVm. Osier;
4 pam., Excursion down the St.
Lawrence, etc.; 9 p.m., Reception by
4.he I-on. Sir D. A. Smitht X.C.M.G.

Thiursdav,, September 2?nd.-.-o
a.m., McGill University: Sectional
meetings; 1.30 p.m., Lunch on the
mountain; 3.30 p.m., Windsor Hall:
Address in Surgery, by Mr. T. Mit-
chell Banks; 4.30 panm., Excursion
across the Island, etc. ; 7.45 p.rn.,
Aniîual dinner of the Association,
Windsor Hall.

Fr.-day, September 3rd.-9.30 a.m.,
McGill University: Sectional meet-
ings ; 3 p.m., Windsor Hall: Address
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in Public Medicine, by Dr. 1-lerman
M. Biggs, and concluding Gencral
Meeting ; 4.15 p.m., Excursion to St.
Anne's and clown thie Lachine Rapids;
9 p.fi., Soirec at McGill -University.

Saturday, Septemnber 4tl.-Excur-
sions to Otta-ýwa,, Quebec, Kingston,
Lake Mcmpbiremagog, etc.

Britishi Columbia.
tlnder contrut of the NIedical cotincil of the Province

of Britl-th Colunibia. rPR. i\cGuitcAN, Ase.ocnte Editor
for I3rlti%ll coltimbin.

DR. DUNCAN'S APPOINTMENT.

Tlîe appointmnent of Dr. George H.
Duncan to be Sccretary of the Pro-
vincial Board of I-ealtli, vice Dr.
Watt, resigned, rneets witlî general
approval. Dr. Duncanwas made City
I-Iealtlî Officer iii the faîl of 1892, just
as the small-pox scourge was passing
away, and the manner in %vhicb lie
dischîarged lus duties met witli the

y higlîest endorsement on ail hîands.
H-is liandling of the cases whîich
occurred after fl,.ic first stage of the
crndrlmic %vas i)asscd wvas so skilful

~'~ tlat, wlien the number of cases treated
by him %vas made knowvn, the public
wvas surprised tlîat s0 much lîad been
accomplished, without alarrning any-
one. l3elievin g tlîat the pestilence
liad its origin in Clîinatown, Dr. Dun-
can dcvoted a long time to the sani-
tation of that portion of thîe city w'itli
very great su':crss. After tlîis he
directed luis attention to the sanitary

-' concerns of the city- generally with
such excellent results that small-pox
and otlîer infectious diseases have
since given vcry little trouble and
absolutely no public anxiety. Bothi
Mayor ]3cavcn and Mayor Teague,
who had evcry opportunity, of obscrv-
ing Dr. Duncan's method -and the
sùuccess attending his wvork, have
privately and officially borne testi-
mony to his efficicncy. The prcss of

<, the city, uithîout exception, united*: in
pronouncing im- a capable and
reliable health officer. I-is removal
from flic control of the Williamrý Head

station, for political reasons, %vas
regrettcd, and it is a inattcî for gcnetal
congratulation that the public will
have the benefiît of bis services iii a,
field of %vider lusýcftillnss.

It is morc than strange that the
Timles of this City, whicli until lcss
than a year ago hiac notbing but warin
praise for Dr. Dunlc.n,, bias fclt czalled
upon to attackz hirn personally, and to
assail tbe Provincial Gov'crnment bcý
cause of thîs appointment. The
motive and manncr of tbe attackz are
alikze despiczible. It says:

«The Provin cial Goverinuienlt pos-
sibly believes titat it %vill hîave use for
Dr. Duncan in onc capacity or.
anothcr. At all events Mr. Turner
lias sbown tbat hie disapprovcs of tbe
course taken by tbeDominion Govern-
ment in dismnissing Dr. Duncan."

It is perhaps sufficient to say tbat
tbis remark is wortby of the source
frorn which it cmanatcd ; but silice
the Ties invites a reference to the
course pursued by the Dominion
Government wve wvoulcl suggest that it
migbit %v«itb advantage examine into
the results which bave folloved from
tbat course. To make tUicexamin-
ation complete it wvould be. necessary
to senci to T~ort iru,%vxîsenci and Ta-
coma in order to ascertain how the
disinfecting at William H-ead worked
in one recent case of a sm-all-pox
infested vessel. XVe do not- desire to,
press the matter any further and shahl
flot do so at present. As for thc
insinuation that thc appointment of
Dr. Doncan wvas made so that bis
officiai position might be used to
politicul advantage by the Govern-
ment, it is niot %vorth any reply. If
the appointment were macle expressly
to show that the Domino Govern-
ment hacl not donc Dr. Duncan jus-
tice, it wotild. be clefenisible on that
ground alone, sceing tI'hat his fltness
forthe office is knovin to everyonc.-
Victoia -Daiiy Co/onis t, F7ridiay,.
ZIarcIt5, 1897.

The people of British Columbia are
to be congratulated on tiie-appoint-
ment of Dr.. George H. Duncan, of
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Victoria, as Secretary of the Pro-
vincial Board of 1icaill. Dr. Dluucaiî
lias lîad great ex\pcrienice in saniitary
affairs, hiaving becui for several ycars
1-Icalti Officer oi Victoria, and late
Medical Superinitendent of tic WVil-
liam Head Quarantine Station. A
couple of years or s0 ago the doctor
visitecl China and Japan, and lad, an
opportunity whîile iii tliose countries
of sccing for himself Ulic conîdition of
Ilaîltl uiattcrs as tlîcy exist i tliese
Oriental dclms. At tlîat trne the
bubonie plaguc %vas raging in i Hong
Kong andl Canîton, and i tie former
city the troops liaci to bc cailcd onut
to eniforce tie regulations of tic
l3oard of J-IealUî iii conscquencc of
the resistancc of tie Chîjuiese popit-
lation thereto. Dr. Duncan accorn-
pan îed thec authorities on tdîcir rounds
and sav somc ap~palling cases in the
filtliy quarters oif tlîat tropical city.
The ex~periences lie acquired then wil
bc of cinnent service to bim nowv in
lus ncw% position - for 'dîough we
depend largely on Our quarantine pr~o-
tection, if disease shiould break
the first line of d-ofence the real
struggrle then begins wlîen the officiais
on shîore grapple witli a deadly
cpidemic. Even if bubonic plague
dloes not irnmincntly threaten us, still
tiiere is alwvays a possibility of it doingy
so on this coast ; but leaving it out of
the question there still rernains other
fornis of disease that are flot to be
despised, and one of tlîem is si-all-
pox. Dr. Duncan found du.ring lus
investigrations in 1long Kong tlîat
small-pox is alwvays mnore or less pre-
valent in tîat city amongrst the
Cliinese, and on luis return hie sou nded
a note of alarmi which put both
Dominion and Provincial authorities
on the qui vive. The p)opulation of
British Columbia at thc present time
is rapidly growing, cspecially in -the
vast interior, but healtli regulations

*are not imniproving pari passt wvith the
increase of inhabitants, and from th,.
accounts one rea(ls in the papers
there is great neecý for occasional
vigilance on the part of~ the hecalth

officers, cspccially those on1 the Pr,.-
vincial bouildary, and an active
Secretary is thc grcat desideratun
uild-r such cireumrstai ces; and just
such an officer is ideally repre.
senitcd ini the person of Dr. Duncan.
\Ve trust thiat the iinedical pr-actition-
ers ovcrywhlcrc in the Province wvill
give imi thecir cordial suppcrt i aIl
his efforts to cinfoircc sanitary regu-
lations thiroughout its broa.d bouildar-
ics ; and wc féel assured that %vith bhig
tact, experience and activity, he will il
lie gets fair playr makc B3ritish
Columbia iii its htygienic condition-
cqual wo any or the sister Provinces i-J
the Dominion.

Dr. J. M. Lefevrec, after more than
two years, absence iii Europe, lias;
returnced to Vauîcouvcr and resumned
practicr.. While iii England the
doctor passeci succcssfully the cxam-
itiations for M.R.C.S., and continucd
luis clinical studies i the great Iîos-
pitals of Paris, Berlin and Viennia.
He is loolzing wvell, tlîough lie lias ail
tUi appcarancc of a student %vlio, lias
ju. graduated fromn his a/ma mnatei,
lus avoirdupois liaving been consider-
ably'reduced siuice his departure froni
Vancouver. Wc are glad to, sc the
doctor back again and conlgratulate
lii on his success.

Reports of Societies.

HURON MEDICAL ASSOCIA-
TION.

The regular meeting of Huron
Medical Association ivas held in the
H-ous2 of Refuge, Clinton, on Tues-
day, April 27th. There was a very
large attendance. The president, Dr.
Mackay, presided, and in his opening
remarks thanked the members for the
hionor conferred upoit him, and ex-
pressed his pleasure at the large
attendance. He explained the bene-
fit to be derived from, such meetings.

Dr. Shaw then gave a paper on
"Fibroid Tu mors " (page 393). The

400
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paper %vas ab'y discussed by Drs.
Sloa, MlCcizi, Jethuncii, Campbell,

l3irrovs ând Turnbuli.
ACter this, scvcral intarcsting cascS,

imnates . t bou ecre prescfltedi to
the icin bers, a nicbng thoîn being con-
genital dislocation or hip, in tvo
mnibers of one farnlily. Somac dis-
puted tha dislocation, ~lio othars
hield that view. Al agrecçd that there
mîust baýsomecthiing haercaitary, as ahl
the fanîiiily watt more or tess -tffectcd-
Ieria was %w nother. Dr. Gunui uper-

ated ; oper.ation successful.
Dr. Sloani gave anl interesting dis-

sertation on " AppeildicitiS." He
thoughit operation in imany cases
could be dispensecl with. Hae had
had several cases in his expcrrhtice
tlîat subsided %vithout operation. Hle
treated severat cases withi i grain of-j
calomel every hour tilt 10 or r2 grains
hiad beaui given. Also encinas every
six hours ivith, rectal tube theee feet
long; morphia for pain. Icl says tic
commencement of tic trouble is a
loadecl colon ; relieve that and tie
trouble subsides. The discussion was
participated in by Dr-s. Agnev, Camp-
bell, I3urrowvs, Turnbuli, Shiaw, Taylor

C' and 13etlîune, ail agreeing tlîat opera-
tion in many casas coutd be dispensect
%vitlî.

Dr. Slîawv then read an address to
Dr. Grahîam, late of Brussels, express-
ing regret at tlîe loss the Association
was sustaining by bis removal.

It wvas de-cided to hold all further
meetings in the Blouse of Refuge, at
Clinton.

TH1E MIGNONETTE AS A VERNïI-
FUGE.-TIîe journal de il/Jed'cille de
Paris states that 'in Russia the mig-
nonette (reseda luteola) lias long been
held in high popular esteem as a
remedy against tapewvorm, and tells of
a woman wvlo, fasting, took a very
strong decoction of the flowvers and
thern a huge dose of castor oit, and
thiee Jhours afterwvard voided the tape-
worm in, the form of- a ball.--New
York MVedicai Journal.

Special Selectiotis.

HAS THE PHYSICIAN EVER THE
RIGHT TO TERMINATE

1W CLAK UFI.L, E"Sil.. LL..

1'erhaps no part of the pr-occeclings
of the tate M:cdico-Legal Congress
haeld ini the Faderai Court roomis in die
city or i4cw Yorke, Septeniber, i85
gave risc to more criticisni thanl tie
cornniients tuponl this subject intro-
troduced by Mr. Albert Bachi, of the
bar of Newv York city, and one of the
officers of that congress, iii the discus-
sion of the papars of Mr. Gustave
B3oehme, andi of Dr. L. Forbes Win-
slowv, on the subject of suicide, iii
w~hichi the author, Mr. Gustave
Boehme, hiac assertcd thc righit of
every humnan bcing to end his life
undcr certain conditions.

As it is in suchi cases better to go
by the record, 1 quote from the ian-
guage used by Mr. Bachi ini that dis-
cussion, from advance shecets of the
bulletin of the Medico-Legal Con-
grass:

The question of the right of a
human being to encd his own terre-
trial life lias been frequently moQted.
There is opened up, by the mert,
putting of the question, a broad fieldi
()f argument-and thora have been
and are able advocatas of both the
affirmative and negative sides of the
propositions involved. In behiaîf of
the iagative sida, it lias been asserted
that God's givan life is too sacred to
be terminated by the willftul act of
man ; that the duty wve owe not oniy
to our dependents but to our fellow-
beings in general, is too imperative
to be shirked- by the so-catied cowv-
ardty act of suicide ; that the com-
mandment '«Thou shaît not kilt "

*Read before the Medico-Legal Society,
Indiana. Read before the M'vedico-Legal
Society, Newv York.
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applies as well to f-he act of self de-
struction as to the wrongful slaying of
another; that the welfare ofhumanity
at large demands that the continu-
ance of human life should in no way
be interfered with by man, unless
under sanction of law ; and that our
laws not only neither permit self-kill-
ing nor recognize any justification
therefor, but specifically prohibit it,
and provide a punishment for at-
tempted suicide. Those holding the
affirmative side of the question con-
tend that under certain circumstances
and conditions suicide is justifiable,
and in support of their contention
they paint and present to us pictures
of human suffering so agonizing, so
irretrievably hopeless and irremedi-
able in the light of experience, as to
make many waver in their opinion
that earthly pains and woes should
be forever evidenced, no matter how-
soever excruciating, rather than be
ended by suicide. The advocates of
self-killing cite history to prove that
the act in the past, and among cer-
tain people at present, has been
considered the only honorable, manly
and respectable way to meet defeat
or disgrace, and they ridicule those
who enact laws providing punish-
ment for attempted suicide, and scoff
at such laws as stupid and ineffectual.
There is not sufficient time afforded
me to make a comprehensive state-
ment of my views on this subject. I
will merely say that I deèm our stat-
ute law appertaining to attempted
suicide absurd and farcical, for the
reason that it will not'deter anyone
rom attempting suicide, and, further-

more, it induces wvould-be-suicides to
see to it that their efforts in that
direction are entirely successful.

Personally I can conceive of con-
ditions that would justify a person in
ending his life, and in some instances
I am convinced that such self-inflicted
death would be beneficial to the com-
munity at large. There is consider-
able cant and hypocrisy connected
with the discussion of this subject,
but before a scientific body such as

this is, we should ex.press our vievs
fearlessly. I admit that the advocacy
of advanced and progressive doctrine
before weak-minded persons may do
harm, but feel that I will not particu.
larly shock any one here present by
stating that I believe that there are
cases in which suicide is morally jus-
tifiable, and that there are also cases
in which the ending of human life
by physicians is not only morally
right, but an act of humanity. I re-
fer to cases of absolutely known in-
curable, fatal, and agonizing disease
or condition, where death is certain
and necessarily attended by excruci
ating pain, when it is the wish of the
victim that a deadly drug should be
administered to end his life and
terminate his irremediable suffering.
And I may add that I know physi-
cians do so end life, although they
term it "producing euthanasia." If
those very physicians were to use
English words rather than their
Greek equivalent, we would find them
producing an easy, painless death,
instead of euthanasia.

These sentiments were met then
by Dr. Isapc N. Quinby, of New Jer-
sey, who said :

I must disagree entirely with the
learned jurist in his statement regard-
ing the right of any human being
under any circumstances to take his
own life-and there are no culmina-
tion of circumbtances that would jus-
tify a physician in taking the .ie of
his patient. The agony of the suf-
ferer, or even his consent, in no wise
alters the case ; neither does the cer-
tain fatality of the disease change the
matter. Human life is sacred, and
no law, human or divine, can be
found that would justify a physician
terminating the life of a patient, and
I must protest and. dissent in behalf
of my profession from the statements
made by Mr. Bach.

The physician who errs in a fatal
case or where agonizing pain is en-
dured by the sufferer, must not do so
to end life, and he would be'amen-
able both to the law of God and the
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State if lie attempted ta do sa. No
self-respecting physidian would even
consider sucli a murderaus proposii.
tian.

Judge Abram H. Daily took part in
the discussion thusly : lI ask Dr.
Quim by this question :Is it right ta
prolong the ago.iy of a "patient if the
physician knowvs positively that death
is inevitable in a short tirne ?
* Dr. Isaac M. Quirnby (with great
emphiasis) replied : ITo the bitter
end. A physician lias îîa right ta
terminate the life of a patient, even
when ta prolong that life is ta cause
the most agoniz ingr tortures."

Dr. Forbes Winslow added."
quite agree withi Dr. Quimby in the

*views hie expresses as ta such a case."
The sentiments avowed by Mr.

Bach were denounced in vigorous
terms by the New York Sunz, editori-
ally, and that branch of the discus-
sion wvas continued in the Sun newvs-
paper, between the editor of that
jourfidi and Mr. Bach. And on bath

Ssides of the Atlantic.the views of Mr.
Bach met with general disapproval
from medical men.

A mong many medical criticisms
that have fallen under my eye,
ane of the most interesting, ta, me,

* avas the views of Sir Benjamin Ward
Ricluardson, giving an incident of his
awn practice. in No. 44 of Vol. xi. ofK is journal the AsclePiad-wvhich wvill

"\form an interesting part of the dis-
fcussion here, under the heading of

"Lethal Death in Painful Diseases,"
and from xvhich I quote

OPUSCULA -PRACTICA.

"There, are mites in science as wvel1 as ini
charity."

* * BENJAMIN RUSH.

* Leilial Deat/ il, PainfuiDiseases.-
The NVew Yorký Medical Jouelnai fol
Septembc 21, 1895, bas a paragraph
on what i'c calis "Buthanasia by
Homicide," and iii which i t sa.ys, that
at the Medico-Legal CQ.ngress Iately
held in New York, it."Nas impliedif not
directly stated, that .physicians often
kÇlled patients deliberately in some

mnercif'ul w'ay, whien the>, were suffer-
ing f romn inevitable fatal disease or
injury. One speaker found no fault
with this al1eged practice, but rather
commended it, as well as the destruc-
tion of newv-born monsters, wvhicli
wvas also said to be resarteci to b),
physicians. Such practîces,, it was
stated, especially that of takcinrthe life
of mhonsters, hiad occasiopially found
advocates among members or the
medical profession, but hiad nlever
been sanctioned by any represenita-
tive bodly of medical men ; inidted,
they had been utterly condemned 1.y
the great body of the profession, and
physicians ail over the world would
resent any statement ta the contrary,
no matterif it were made approvingly.
The writer supposed, "'That there are
conceivable instances under wvhich it
wvozld be justifiable ta Icill a persan
for his own sake ; but these are no
more apt to involve phys:.ciains than
persans of other occupations. Medi-
éal men aim ta prolong life; they do
flot destroy it because it is painful ta
such a degree that the sufferer thinks
he xvould prefer death."

This paragraph brings ta my mind
a case xvhich accu rred. ta myscîf, in
îvhich the facts were of singular im-
port. The late Mr. Jervis asked me
ta go ta an hotei, not far from here,
where hie was attending a patient, in
conjunctian with the late Mr. C.-esar
Hawkins. -He wish-ed me to go with-
out him or Mt. Hawkins, but I de-
clined until Mr. Hawkins himself
sent. me a short letter ta the same
effect, and in which lie- pressed me
earnestly ta concede. I1 was inforrned
that the patient was suffering from
malignant disease of thne throat, and
had >taught himself ta administer
chiloroform ta himself wvith the inten-
tion of relieving. pain!, or, if it 50 hap-
pened, of destroying life. It wvas
feit that if hie destroyed life lhe wauld
be- guilty of suicide, and that flot
anly wvould the feelings -f the family
beharrowed, but that ti-ere mighit be
a dispute about property in the
administration of the estate. The
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patient had read my addition to Dr.
Snowý's %vork on 'IChloroform and
Anoesthesia," a wvoric that wvas then
attracting a good deal of notice, and
he %vished to sec me, hoping that
I would ratify 'his treatment, while
the others, including both practition-
crs, trusted that I should have influ-
ence enough to stop hinîï. On m>n
visit 1 found a deep, wide, malignant
ulcer at the back of the pharynx of
the sick man, involving- a pulsating
vessel, ' hich could be seen puisating.
The patient inquired of me how
long .ie should be likely to live, anid
if an operation ývere possible. I wvas
obliged to confirm \vhat my prede-
cessors had said-namely, that an
ojý-ration wvas impossible, and that
deathi mighit 'be imminent from the
rupture of the vessel, whilst, unfor-
tunately, it wvas certain under any
circumstances. He, then, lying down
in bed, took up an inhaler which he
had primed wvith chloroform, and
put himself to sleep, on whichi the
inhaler feul from bis hands. Lt
seemed a very happy sleep, and .I
xvatched him for haîf an hour or
more. On bis recovering conscious-
ness, he explained that he had no
other mode of relief; that he could
not swallowv properly ; that he spoke
with difficulty, but \vas soothed at
once by the chloroform when he
inhaled it, whilst any kind of mcd-
icine, administered by the rnouthi,
produced such intense pain, that he
would rather die than bear it. I cx-
plained to him ail the difficulties in
the proposed hypodermic injection,
wvhich wvas not very wel1 knowvn. at
that time, and injccted him t\vice
with morphia, but without affording
the same relief as he had obtained
by the chloroform. He said that he
had used the. chloroform for seven-
teen days, and that, according to his
own judgment, the ulcerous surface
had contracted, and was much less
painful, so that he could swallow
better. I went severaL times, and
myscîf administered the chloroform,
but, in spite of everything, he not

infrequently got it for himself, and
slept under it for the greater part of'
day and nigit., This wvent on for
tliree weeks, wvith a skilled attendant;
and, I arn bound to say, as a mnatter
of precise fact, that he improved,
1 have no doubt th at 'contraction of
the open surface occurred ; tha t the
pulsation was not so marked ; thatht
spoke better and more cheerfully;
and that he svalloved better, more
freely and with less pain. I should,
have been content to go on wvith the
treatment, being deepiy interested
in seeing howv prolongcd sleep would
act in such a case. Also, I lost mY
dread that death wvould followv the
application, and I was given to feel
that if I wcere exactly in that man's
state of hopeless misery, I siiould
like to be trec&d, precisely in the
same way. Ne wvas removed, how-
ever, from our care, taken to some
health resort, wvas there peremptorily
refused the chloroform, and in about
four weeks died from pain, sleepless-
ness, inability toý swalowv food, and,
the consequent exhaust-ion, with %vide
extension of the mhalignant mischief.

Thenuilest;.,,Ion s: " What is the right
thing to do iii an -extreme -case of
this kind ? I hold -ten.aciousiy to the
general opinion of the profession,
that it is best not to- recognize %vhat-
may be considered slow suicidai'
attempts, but 1 think the plan carried,
out by this patient ývas justifiabl.
It was so on ail grounds, and -it wvas,
perhaps, consistent to attend to the
wishes. of a patient in such a dilemma.
But what was most important was.
the circumstance t1hat the method
seemed useful, and straightforwardly
wvas useful> as a mode of cure.
Menader said that ail diseases wcre
curable by sleep-a broad statement,.
in which, nevertheless, tihere may be
something that is true, for good sleep-
crs are ever, as I think, the most cur-
able patients,; and I would always
rather hear that a sick person had
slept, than had taken regularly the
prescribed medicine during sleeping
hours.'
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*There lias alvays been a popular
~imnpression that a physi'-ian had the

righit to prevent the bîrth of mon-
strosities or nionsters, wvhen they

.occur. Suchi lias been the popular
belief, and, so fiar as I .know, none
such are ipermitted to live by m-edical
attendants. INedical men can best

istate what their owvn practice would
*be in such cases. If the cord wvas
nlot tied, it %vould usually prove fatal.

Neglect to tic the cord properiy
woulci resuit in death. Some physi-
cians may neglect to tic a cord wvhen
tliey are unwvilling to kilI, knowing
thètt death would probably ensue.

This hias been he'd to be ma-
slaughter in the mother, and wvould
be so held as to the pliysician ivlio
actcd from intentional dcsign. (Reg.

Vv. Conde 1o Cox C. C. 547; Reg. v.
Bubb, 4 Cox C. C. 455 ; Reg. v. Mab-
bitt, 4 Cox C. C. 239; Regy. v. Edrnds.
8 C. &z P. 61)

The Englishi law, howvever, does
*not allow the destruction of lite in

monstrous births. (.Tay:.er's ill/edical
/urisp ruzdence, 566-601, i îth Bell's

-~American edition.)-
Though a monster could not inherît

*under English. law and tenancy by
ýthe curtesy would flot vest.-Id. 598.

But able medical men have insisted
that the Coesarian operation, hyster-
otomy, is legally justifiable wvhen the

flife of the mother is in danger.
It was by an ancient vie'.v iný Eng-

!and, howvever, usually supposed to
be performed only afterthe deatlh of
the mother, but cases have occurred
ored htlas -been successfully per-

fomd.and the life of the mother
Sand .child both saveçl :-but the act

could flot -be classed as criminal, even
though 'the death of thc living child
hiad to be sacrificed 'to save the
mother's life.
ofThecourts have sustained the right
Ofa physician to -destroy a living

uriborn child. -in orIe yosv h
life of the mother, as in a case of
deformitr Of the pelvis in the mother,
wvhere normal deliveryý of -h chl
was impossible.

As this rests uipon judgrnent qnd
opinion ais to, the physical ability of
the mother, it shoulci be cxcrciscd
withi great caution, and only on ful
consu1taIlion ; and even theni, flot if
any doubt exists, because:

ez. Thé Coesarian operation- iii such
a case rnighit save the mother and
the child.

b. l3ecause, in many cases, after
experienced physicians have decideci
that natural birth wvas impossible, by
reason of pelvic malformation, and
the Coesarian operation decided upon,
natural birthblas followved before the
operation wvas performed. (Cases
cited by Tayler in a Frenchi hospital,
P. 507, i2th. Arn. edition, TezjleXs
.tMYedicaJeipuec.

c. The operation of symphyseot-
omy, or enlargement of the pelvis by
separating the bones by whichi an
enlargement of the pelvis, at the
brîm, is made of more than an inch,
is effected without serjous rislc, and
even larger temporary expansion in
the pressure of delivery.

Also a case in Scotland in 1847 is
reported in Ediinbirglzi7 Moizth/yJoit --
nla? 1847, ii. P. 3o, and is quoted by
Tayler.

M\EDICAL RESP0NSII3ILITY.

Medical responsibilýty in this cl'ass
of cases arises, usuýally, at an earlier
stage than at the full period wvhere
the CSesarian operation wvould be
possible. Lt is usually perforr-ned by
whiat is called amnong medical mnen
4cinducing premature labor."

Lt is regardied' as justifiable by
physicianis in three classes of cases:

1. Certain cases of disease.
2. Deformity of -pelvis, prevcnting

natural normal delivery, and
3. Excessive vomiting in preg-

nancy, which threatens the mother's
life.

Ca -suists have denounced this as
both immoral and illegal, but high
medical authorities justify it's moral-
ity and its legality. (Ramsbollham's
Obsteirical ZI'ed., P. 328%, 5th cd.)
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T1yer-s i1•elical/ueris>rdeiice (1 t 2t
ed., P. 529) fUlly justifies this practîce,
on both moral and legal grounds,
because meclical men dlaim that xvhen
it is boza fide applicd and with the
hope of benefiting the mother, and
not wvith a criminal design, it can not
be held to be unlawful.

And this view is maintained under
E.nglish law~, not'vithstanding the
fact that no statute lav in England
makes any. exception in favor of
medical men in such cases, nor is
there any exception in the statute
regarding wounding as to surgical
ope:7ations.

And this even when the dc-ath of
the child is actually intendcd and

acoplishd but fuily believed to
be neccssary.

The Roman Catholic Church for-
bids the sacrifice of the child, even
thoughi the life of the mother might
in ail probability be saved thcrcby.

This %vould doubtless control or
affect the action of a surgeon of that
faith, but medical authorities in Eng-
land and Amierica justify the destruc-
tion of even a sevcn-months child to
save the mother of the child. ( Vide
Dr. A. F. Currier, Vol. il., I-aiin's

W,,or-k, p. 460-i.)
The question raised by Mr. Bach

as to the right of ;f physician. to
terminate the life of a patient suifer-
ing fro:n an agonizing and fatal dis-
ease, on the rcquest and even entreaty
of the patient to, end his agony and
terminate his suffcrings, presents
some peculiar ethical questions.

Take the case of a man suffcring
from cancer of the throat, near the
fatal moment, when the disease will
eat into the carotid artery and the
act is demanded as one of humanity
and friendship ýto the afflicted sufferer'
-as substantially that presentcd by
Mr. Bach in. hîs remnarks at the
Medico-Legal Congress.

Dr. Edward P. Thwing, one of the,
most charming of men, and a highly
cstcemcd physician, and, also a clergy-
man; who rccently passed to his
reward in China, read a paper- on

this subject before the Medico-Legi
Society in 1 888, en titlcd , Euthanasia
in Articulo Mortis," fromn which i
%vill read a fcév selections as indicat.
ing the conduct, motives and action
of one medical man of the highesl
standing and purity of life. (Mledico.
Legal Journal, Vol. vr., P. 282):

Death is -ordinarily painless. The
phienomena which preccde it often
indicate extreme suffering, but the
final juncture of dissolution mcasured
by moments or hours is generally one~
of physical or mental placidity. And
yet we have in medical nomenclature
the word " euthanasia.» It exprese
a fact. Some deýaths are agonizing.
The spectacle is harrowing to sur.!
vivors, even if assured that the con."
vulsive movements are partly or'
wholly automatic or-intelligent. The'
.propricty of an anoesthetic in such
cases is naturally suggcsted.

Noiv the question arises just here,
Has a dying man a right to demand
euthanasia thus induced ? Or has
his family this privilege? H-owv far
can a med ical man extend relief.
to thé dying? Is a c-oup de grace
allowable? Clearly enough he can-
not, morally or legally, abridge life>
by an hour.

Common- law guards this point by.
the most sacred sanctions. [t rests
on the Divine precept, "~Thou shait,
not kili." The character of the pa-
ticnt's sufferings, wvhcthcr rcsulting
from some terrific casuality or frora.
hopeless discase, their iritcnsity and,
probable duration arc matters not
relevant to the issue in a legal point
of vi ew.

The patient's prayer to be put out
of miscry must be disregarded. Ga:-
lens, dictum, "L)Dolor do/entibits inn.i
tduis est," wve admit. Eauity, which
is good sense uscd in the interpreta-
tion of lawv orf thej part of its adminis-.
trators, -vill regard the intent of the
physician who humanely assists the
patient ii, or out of his sufferings;,
still the, letter of the statute stand..
Wc may not give the mercy stroke.ý
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HIence the cynic phrase of long ago,
~Du ritil sed ita Ie.v scr4*5ita est."

Ott the other hand, while a crirni-
nal suit might be brought against a
practîtioner for hastening deatlî, a
Civil suit for damages niîght be
brough t for professional neglect if
lie does not do for bis patient ah
that hie should do, even in the article
of depth.

The following case presents no
-novel featurzs in its medical aspects,
but it is cited to elicit a discussion,
h lere and elsevh-ere, of its forensic
relations :

Last June a telegram called me to
a distant city to a person stricken
with apoplexy and hiemiplegia. he
age of the patient, a* widowv of sixty-
six years, the severity of the attack

lai er plethoric hiabits promised* a
fatal issue within a day or tvo. She
'lingered, however, five days, speech-

Iless from the first and comatose.
Her vigorousconstitution yielded but
slowvly. Automatic movements like
pulling of the clothes, lifting the
handi to the bead and other signs of
restlessness, continued until near the

4' ýnd. The head and eyes were turned
-to the paralyzed side-whicb is un-
usual-the pupils were equal, tbe
-face flushed and livid, pulse dicrotic
Sand loud rhonchial, stertorous, res-
piration twenty-seven, extremities
céold, and. the bruit huniorique in the

Y precordial region marked. Signs of
~,suffocation appeared.
* The attendant physician had left
ýthe case in my hands forty-eigbt

* hours before, believing that life wvould
soon be extinct. The realityr of suf-
"fering 1 could not ad«mit, but the ap-
Pearance of its actions -purely, reflected
ivas painful to me. As her surviving
.4insm an, I took tbe responsihility
'osf administering a muld anSesthetic,

i moistening a bandkercbief.at inter-
vais from a viial containi'ng two
;irachms of chloroformn arnd six
.rachms of sulphuric ether. 'the
hiandkerchief bappened to be orie
just saturated freely with cologiè, by
-t he nurse, so' that the substance in-

haled, as wvell as the method. of in-
hialation,,produiccd a bland, anodyne
effect.

Essential oiîs have somietfines becîi
used, in forcign practice, to cover the
repuilsive odor of ether. he hand-
kcerchiief wvas not lield so near the
nostrils as to prevent the fice admix-
turce of atmosphieric air, and the fa-.ctial
expression of the unconscious sut-
ferer wvas carefully studied. In two
or three minutes the stertor ceaseci.
The spasm-odic actions of the arms
were arrested. Respiration became
easy and a general quietude secured.
Euthianasia w~as gaineci and appar-
entjy painful dissolution avoided.

Fifteen minutes after drawving thc
anaSsthetic, the final breath came,
without the slighitest spasm of the
glottis or respiratory muscles, xith-
out any other physical struggle or
sound. At the autopsy wvas revealed
excessive sanguineous effusion, red
softening and dlot in the interior,
ascending convolution, calcic and
fibrous degeneration, thrombosis of
the basilar vein, and other vascular
obstructions. Qne of the five physi-
cians present gave a case wvhere bie
had, at the request of the parents,
administered ether to a child suffo-
cating in membranous cro!jp, and
produced euthanasia, not less to the
relief of the parents than to that of
the patient.

The queries therefore again return.
Has the dying man a right to ask of
us this or some other -form- of assist-
an ce? If hie is speechless, may bis
family demand it? Howv far may the
medical- man extend this boon to the
dying ?

This p>aper c.reated as muchi remark
as did 'the view of Mr. Bach at the
Medico - Legal Congress, and' Mr.
Leslie Stephenis assailed the author
Of the paper and the Medico-'Legal
Society for allowing àt to be.presen-
ted, by a very strong denunciatory
article entitled " Murder According
to Lav.",

r arn of those who. regard it as be-_
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yond the right of the physician at
lawv to intentionally destroy life in
cases of this character.

And I believe that the advance of
!,cientific; knowlIedgc lias been so
great in the use of anzesthetics and
remeclies to allay human suffering,
that it is iiov in the power of the
intelligent physîcian to relieve suffer-
ing and pain in ail stages of clisease,

hveeagonizing, and it is the righit
not alone of the physician, but his
bounden duty, îîot to terminate hu-
inan life, but to extend the relief of
wvell-known remedies to assuage pain
in ail stages.of disease ; but that this
righit and this duty exists even in
alleviating the agonies of death itself,
not aý a cause of death, but of rob-
bing it of its terrors and its agonies.

An old doctrine lias recently been
brought forward as to the hopeless
and incurable insane and some others
of th~e defective classes of humanity,
and the powver and righit of society
in its owvn interest and defence to
consider the propriety of arresting
life in the interest and for the welfare
of the living.

The savage regards it a sacred
duty to end the life of any member
of the tribe ivho becomes incurably
mad, and I recali. a tragic description
of the method employed among. an
aboriginal tribe of American Indians,
witnessed by a lady long a resident
and teacher among themn, where,
from a high sense of public duty, ail
the men became the ministers of a
rite that ended a life, no longer of
value to its possessor, or of the ,liaht-
est use in the tribe, in the chase or in
war.

The doctrine of Malthus rests on a
lower plane than theý ethics of the
aborigines, and it is difficult for us,
with our training and environment, to
pass judgment upon it.

If a great man i~ smitten wvith
paresis, and he commences that living
death, "-that dying at the top," as
Dean Swvift died, Who shall say that
philanthropy, humanity or the sacreu
teachings of religion demnand the

extension of a life past consciousness,
past even suffering, aaid that duty
makes its prolongation a necessity
highier than the humanity»which kilis
our beast whien it lias suifered irre-
coverable injuriy?

We shoot a favorite, highly prized
and loved horse wvhich lias broken a
leg, or met wîth such an accident as
can îlot be cured, to, as wve say, " end
its misery" ; but iv'e do nlot thus
reason of the maîî or wornan, wvho,
stricken with a suspension of aIl the
faculties of consciousness, lives on
unconscious of suffering or the value
of life.

Under our civilization no poiver is
given by the lawv to end even such
a life ; but the inhcerent righit of society
to regrulate its affairs iii its owvn best
interests must be conceded to be
broad enough to justify any legal
enactmnent, z-assed under the forms of
and, not inconsistent wvith the orgailic
lawv of any community, authorizing
the terminating of human life in such
cases. This would require legislation
in England, and, indeed, in ahl Eng-
lish-speaking countries where the
principle of the common la% was
the basis of the organic lawv of the
land.-Fomi advance sç/eets of tuie
.Afledco-Lealjoiirlia/

T-HE BAQTERIOLOGY 0F
BALDNESS.

Sabouraud's discovery that there
are varieties of ringwvorm caused by
a plurality of fungi wvas only recently
made, and before we have had timne
thoroughly to grasp the bearing of
this important gain to our knowledge,.
another discovery by this indefati-
gable investigator is brought before
the scientifie world. That seborrhoea
is invariably associated with a speci-
fic microbe is a fact wvhich is flot only
new to us, but which was probably
fcarcely suspected. That this mi-
crobe should not only be found in,
seborrhoea but that it should also be
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found in alopecia areata adds to the
surprise with whichi these anniî'nce-
nients must bc reccived.

The facts on ivhich thecy are fotin-
ded are explaincd in some detail in
a paper by Dr. Wickharn.

M. Sabouraud tells us that if wce
iscrape from the sicin the oily, exuda-

tion obtained by pressure from a part
affected by scborrhoea, and spread it
on a coverglass, after dissolving the
fat by ether and coloring for five
minutes in gentiani violet, and then
discolorizingr by Gram's solution, al-
cohol and aniline oul, ive can detcct
myriads of a special microbe \vhichi
is a very fine bacillus. This bacillus
whlen young is puinctiformn and al-
most resembles a coccus, having, after
coloration by Gram's method, a length
of Iess than 1 /1. The aduit forms
are i yi long -by o.5 yi in diameter.
Tlie sigymoid forms, wvhich are in
short chains, are rare in the e-xuda-
tion. They may reach the length of
the tubercle bacillus. This microbe
is the bacillu:; of seborrhoea, and it is
foun'i, as Dr. Wickham explains, in
rounded masses in the up.per third of

* the hair follicle. When to this
bacillu '. of seborrhoea are added
o ther'organisîns, which is often the
case, wve get secondary affections of

* the hair follicles-various fornis of
acne. The same bacillus. affects the
sebaceous glands of the scalp, wvhere
it produces depilation or baldness.
The hair of the affected follicle dies,
and it is seen, whien examined under

* the microscope, to be normal in its
oldest part and atrophied in its

* youngest. The scales and crusts
that are formed on a seborrhoeal head
are due to the superposition of other
microbes, but here they do not as a
rule cause acne.

* The mechanism by which the
seborrhoea bacillus produces baldness
is not understood* Anatomnically it
leads to progressive hypertrophy of
the sebaceous glands and an exuda-
ti9n of -leucocytes around the papiiHa
of the hair. Afler this condition is
established the hair falîs, and each

new hair that takcs the place of cine
that is lost is wceaker -and snîaller
than its prcdeccssor.

Inoculations iii alniais Nvith this
microbe present grent difficulties.
That is whly Sabouraud statts in his
paper, iii the !4 Imluae de lPistitut P as-
leur, " 1 have been able to statc that
the micro-bacillus of seborrlîoa, uni-
que iii kind and innumerable in
amount in the lcsions, is the constant
microbic featurc of this affe-tion,
without nevertheless being able to-
prove that it is its cause, siiice I have
not berni able to rcproduce Nvith it at
wvill the type of the disease in which
it is met."

From seborrhoea to alopecia areata
there is, clinically, a %vide guif, %vhich
is, howvever, apparently bridged by
Sabouraud's investigations. The es-
sential différence between the liair
affected with rinigworm- and the liair
affected by the disease wvhich causes,
alopecia areata is thitis:. In ringworm
the hair papillaS manufacture the liair-
in the ordinary fashion, but as soon
'as it is made the ringwvorm fungus
destroys it, wvhile in alopecia areata
the faîl of the hair is caused by a
suspension of the formative power of
the liair papilla. A similar state of
things is the cause of the Ioss of hair
in seborrhoeal baldness. The atro-
phied hairs of alopecia areata differ
very slightly to the naked eye from
those which are killed by seborrhoea.
The process is essentially identical,
there bei*ng a difference only " in time
and in place and in degree." In
seborrhoea the depilation is chronic,
incomplete and diffuse> and its seat
of predilection is the vertex. In
alopecia areata the baldness is com-
plete, localized,,and may occur at any
part. A patch of alopecia areata is
an acute local affection of seborhoea.
This is proved by the fact that if a
section is made through the skin
affected by alopecia- areata in an early
stage, the hair follicles, without ex-
ception, are found to be infected by
the micro-bacillus of seborrhoea,
whilst around the affected surfaces
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the scalp is hicalthy and the folticles
are flot affected. Sabouraud lias
fouîîd this condition present in al
the cases lie lias exam,;nined, sections
of nîo fewver tlîan tliirty-twvo pcrtions
of skin having beeni investigated, and
a wlîole year given Up to that special
wvork. Up to the present time, lie
tells us in a footnote, lie lias obtained
in the shecep, the guinea-pig, andi Uic
rabbit, chiaracteristic patclîes of alo-
pecia aireata by using cultures of its
microbe. For him, tiierefore, sebor-
rhoea andl alopecia areata are Ilesseni-
tially identical." The patch of alo-
pecia areata is only an attack of acute
ci rci nated seborrhoea, and i nversely
the bald only becomne bald by a dif-
fubed process of clîronic alopecia
areata. "I understand well" lie re-
marks, " liow mpuch this opinion %vill
ap.pear an-archic and monstruus to,
dc rm atologistb, and I believe will be
receivcd by thcm withi incredulity,
but to did the statemnit tînt a boil
and osteomnyelitis airc cajised by the
saine organism meet witlî incredulity.
The statemneît of every newv fiact is
thus m'ut."

It lias not been our object, in giving
this brief sumnmary of Sabouraud's
rCsearches, to enîter at ail into Uic
question of previous inivestigations re-
garding tlîe nature of seborrhoea and
alopecia areata, but it is interesting
to observe tlîat Unîîa had, es Sabou-
raud liimsclf states, seen in seborrlioea
of the scalp the mnicro-bacillus which
he lias described. H-e had also seen
it in comedunes and described it ;
therefore it appears as the bak Mus of
acne, an affection wvhich is due, ac-
cording to Sabouraud, to anotiier
mnicro-organ i.-,n wlîich is associated
with it, the a.cne bcilng in fact an
epiphenomenon. Fou'rteen years ago
Dr. Trîin stated. iii our pages* that in
the roots of hairs extracted from the
margins of patches of alopecia areata
and between the. root sheaths and
the hair shafts hie lîad found bodies
coinciding in appearance with bac-

* Britishe A'IdicalJournial 1882, Éi., pp. 783
and 828.

teria, and lie believed that ailopecia
areata wvas causeci by the dcvelop-
ment in the hairs of a minute organ-
ism or bactcriurn; cariirying this belieF
into practice, lie showed that suiphiur
ointrneiit thoroughly rubbed inito the
rnargins of the patches i many case,~
arrestcd the disease. The samie ob-
server lîad describedt what lie bc-
lieved to be an organismi that caused
alopecia arcata. H-e describes this
organism in the following %vords:

"The difficulty of distinguishing
*..granules from micrococci or

from the spore forms of r-od bacteria
is so great tlîat it wvas only, whlen thc
characteristic appearances of clou-
gating .5pheroids, or small rod-shaped
bodies containing sphieroidal enents
arrangcd linearîy, or rod bacteria
wverc obscrved, tlîat the evidence of
the presence of organismns wvas deemced
conclusive. .. .. The resuit of the
cxamination of a large number of
hairs prepared by these methods lid-,
been to satisfy ine that minute ob-
jccts can be detectcd ini them similar
iii size and fornm to -those whichi 1
have recognized as organismb on the
borders of freshly-extractcd hairs,
and preparations were obtained iii
which these objects %vere founid ini
positions, and !,o arranged as to show
that they wvere distinct from the rowb
and aggregations of minute graniuleb
%vhich are found ini healthy hairs.
The objects referred to %vere seen
cither as round or as clongated
rounded bodies."

The objeets described by Dr. Thin
as organisms do not seem to 'have
been situated exactly in the sanie
position as the micro-bacillus so care-
fully studied by Sabouraud. Ile
considered that the bacteriumn des-
cribed by him as Ildecalvans," pene-
trated dow;iwards between the inter-
niai root sheath and the shaft towards
the root of the haïr. Lt then pene-
trated the hair substance, and as it

t- "IOn Bacterium Decalvans: an Organismn
associated with. the Destruction of the Flai in
Alopecia Areata," by George Thin, M.D. Pro-
ceedings of the Royal Society, 1881, P. 217.
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m-ultiplied it ascendcd upwârds in the
substance of the hiair. Dr. Thin doe-9
:îot state that lie had made any
sections of the scalp, and did not
succeed iii staininig the organi>msýý,
wvhichi renders an accu rate comparison
with such complete rescarch.-s as
Sabouraud's very difficult.-Briish

CHLOROFORM AND THE
HEART.

In an address dlel ivered''be fore the
Society AnSsthectists on February
i Sth, %%.hicli nwaî publishced in the
I3ritish 4 ']lfedicl Journai(l or .Xpril i 7tl,
Mîr. Leonard 1-ilt brouglit rorward
additional evidence of thie incorrect-
nless or. the doctrine, promnulgated by
the H-yderabad Chiloi-oform Commis-
sion, that chloroformi lias no direct
action on tUec hcart. This newv evi-
dence is the- outcorne of lus researches
into the .1-fluence of the force or
gravity on the circulation of the

4_ blood, %vlhichi were comm-unicated to
the Royal Society in Novernbe-ý,

« 1894, and publishied in detail in the
JoIllal Of PhYsiloogy iii the followving
year. \Vhen an animal is turned
from the horizontal to the feet-doxvn
position, Uhc cannula. in the artery
being ingseniously placecl in the axis
of rotation there is a faîl of blood

* pressure in the carotid and a faîl of
*iintracranial pressure. 'Thec faîl of

blood pressure is not great, and ini a
normal animal under morphine it
soon i.ises to but a little short of the

<ý pressure recorded in the horizontal
position. The mechanism of this re-
covery or compensation bias been
carefully investigated by Mr. Leonard
Hlill, and hie bias shown that it depends
upon the integrity of the vasomnotor
and respiratory systems, together
with the efflciency of the heart. In

* the feet-down position the. blood. ac-
cumulates in the vessels of the ab-
domninal viscera, and it is " lifted"' on.
*to the heart by an increase of tonic

constriction or the SplanliC VCS-
sels, aidcd by an inicreasetq of ab-
domninal pressure broughit about by
contraiction of the muscles of thc
abdominal wall. Previous section of
the splanchnic nlerves, or clivibiun of
the dorsal spinal corci, by remnoving
the tone of the splanchnic vessels,
leads to a miuch reater fali, and does
away with thc powecr of compensa-
tion, althoughi the animal endeavors
to di-ive on the blood by powerfuil
contractions of the expiratory ab-
dominal muscles. Mien these arc
also divided the blood pressure falîs
still lower. If the chicst is opencd
the hecart is seen to be b.oodiess and
empty, but canl be immediatcly fillcd
by pressure on the abdomen. In-
creased activity on the vasomlotor
centre is the main factor iii bringing
about the recovery of pressure.

It is interesting to note that in an
9uprighit" animal, such as the mon-

key, the compensating mrcchanism
is very efficient and prompt, and, in
fact, there is frequently over-cotnpeti-
sation, so that the carotid blood
pressure is higlier in the upright than
in the horizontal position. The same
is the case in manl, and this hias been
clearly showîî by Dr. George Oliver
with bis ingenious instrument, the
arteriometer. This instrument gives
an indication or the pressure in an
artery by measurernent of its diam-
eter, and shows that the diameter of
the radial artery of a healthy mani is
greater in the sitting than in the re-
cumbent position. In the uprighit
position the heart beats faster, for it
bas -more work to do in seniding the
samle quantity of býlood throughi the
brain aiid through the abdominal
viscera back to the heart again. The
increased wvork of the heart is the
third factor in bringing about comn-
pensation on change of position. As
long as the heart is able to do this
very small increased amnount of work
the pressure recovers ; but if it is not
able to do it, only an incomplete
and poorly-sustained compensation- is
brought about.
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Nowv, Mr. Leonard Hill finds tiîat
chtoroform is a most powerful agent
in dning away %vith the power of
compcnsaf on. With moderate an.-es-
thctization the fail of biood pressure
on turning the animal into the feet-
clown position is veîry considerable,
and that the blood iargciy accum-u-
lates iii the spianchnic vessels is
shiowni by the considerabie recovery
of pressure, thoughi short of normial
compensation, brought, about by corn-
pression of the abdomen. This comn-
pression drives biood on to the hecart,
and the lieart forces some of it on
into the arterial systcm. 'Very diu-
ferent is the resu Itvlhcn the anSosthe-
tic is pushed ;a very great fail of
pressure is produced, and co1nprssion*
of the abdomen, or even turning the
animal feet up, leads to no adequate
risc of pressure. The feet-up po'sition
does not restore the pressure to as
highi a levei as that which wvas main-
tained in the feet-down position be-
fore the chloroform xvas. pushed, It
is no use squeezing blood on to the
hecart, for it is incapable of dealing
with it. A heart under the influence
6f chloroform is not able to do the
small additional îvork required to
maintain anything lke the same
pressure wvhen the animal is turned
from the horizontal to the vertical
position.

The experiments showv the essen-
tial différence between a iow pressure
produced by vasomotor paralysis and
one produced by chloroform, and
leave no doubt wvhatever that the
dangerous faîl produced by the drug
is due to direct action on the heart.
So that from an entirely different
standpoint the work of MacWilliamn,
Ringer and others, and the resuits
obtained by the elaborate cross-circu-
latien method of Gaskell and Shore
are completely conflrmed. Mr. Leon-
ard Hill points out that the tracings
of the Hyderabad Commission also
show that failure of the circulation is
realiy the cause of death. F-or the
respiration stops, not because the
centre is paralyzed but because the

biood pressure hias failen to a certain
amnount, and it recommencet wlien
this is by any means raised to that
amnount againaithoughi the centic IS
thereby suppiied with as muchi chioro-
form as before. In fact the tracingi
of tic Commrission, as Dr. Gaskell
and Dr. Shore have pointed out, are,
so far as they go, as good as any
otiiers ; they arc infallibie records
made by tic animais themnseivcs, and
whlen read by competent physiolo-
gists tell tiic same taie as ail others
do.

Mr. Leonard H-ill lias flot omnitted
to point out the practical bearing of
his experiments on the treatment of
that cummonest cause of death t rom
cioroforin - syncope in an eariy
stage. In one yea-, out of forty-one-
deaths from chloroform 'syncope,
thirty-nine occurred in the primary
stage before the patient had been
touchied by the knife. The suddcn.
application of concentrated chloro-
form .vapor causes struggling and
holding of the breath, the glottis is
closed, and intrathoracic pressure is.
raised ; the !ungs are thereby com-
pressed and, largely emptied of blood;
this leads to engorgement of the
right heart and congestion of the
venous system, until at last two or
three very deep respirations are taken.
and there is a sudden rush to the left
heart of a mass of blood surcharged
xvith chloroform. The heart, already
diiated, is then paraly-zed. Holding
strong chioroforin vapor to the nos-
trils cif a struggling patient is to court
disaster.

When syncope has occurred the
chief thing ta do is to relieve the-
heart of blood and not to drive blood
to it, as is so often done by inversion
or flagellation. Artificial respiration
is to be applied in the horizontal
position by forcibly compressing the
chest rhythmically, with the object
of bringing pressur-e to bear ori the
heart. If this is not immediately
successful the same manoeuvre must
be carried out in the vertical feet-
down position, and under no circumn-
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stances must the abdomien bc com-
pressed or the patient ivrd.If
only a little biôod can be forced
throughi the heart and the pressure
*n the rigit side bc sufficiently re-
lieved spontancous contraction will
soon occur, and as the blood pressure
riscs respiratioa w~ili begin again.
Mr. Leotnardl ili's experiments afford
adciitional proof or the différence in
action of ether and chiloroform. \Vith
ether the faîl or pressure is much
more graduai, and wvhen the animal
is placed iii tic fect-dowvn position
the drop of pressure is comparatively
small ; but even when the ethe- i.s

S pushed and a loiv pres-su;.c produced2
it can be at once raised by compres-
sion of the abdomen or by the re-
sumption of thc horizontal position.
The hecart is comparativeiy littie af-
fectcd, and as the blood is broughit tu.
it, it can pass it *on, but the chioro-
formed heart cannot. As to Uie
physiologrical action of chloroformi
and to the comparative safety of
Cther, recent experiments on animais
~arc, 'ive are glad to sec, iii complete
accord wvitli clinical experience.-
Bitiiski JiVidical ou~rnal.

FEMALE INEBRIETY.

In these days or sceptical criticism
and unbiased inve-stigation, flot a fewv
-of our most cherishei traditional be-
iiefs have been unabie to stand the
tests of truth And fact. To those
-explodeci traditions nmust, we fear,
nlo% bc added the faith in the supe-
riority of Continental over British
people as regards sobriety, at least if
wve are to 'accept statements madie by
highi medical authorities at a meeting
of the Society of Public Medicine in
Paris. The increase of inebriety has
-of recent years been the despair of
the thinking members of the p!,ofes-
sion as ivell as of *he judicial, philan-
thropic and governing classes in the
principal European countries. At
this-moment drastic speciai legrisla-

tion for the invoiuntary, thcrapeutic
detention and carc of luabituai drunk-
ards is occupy'ing the otetu f
the Austriain and other govcrinmcnits
on the continent of Europe. The
discussion to h;hWC refer arose oni
the report of a scientific commission,
ivith Dr. Duclaux as president, which
lîad set foirth that, beyond a certain
dose, alcoliol of wviatcvcr origin, anci
wvhetlier in winc, beer, cidcr or spirits,
is a poison of which thle effects arc
deadiy on the tîlysical and moral
hcaitiî of the population. Subsidiar-
ily, drinlcing causcd the growving ex-
pense~s of hospitals and asylumis for
the insane. The comrni:-sion pointed
out that the injurious effects produced
by .dcohol wvcre hieighitenled by thc
iiiipcr-fcct rectification or alcollol and
by the addition of toxic essences ;
W>h ie they strongly recornmencled the
.eduetin of thc number of places
for the sale of liquor, and the en-
lightenmient of the people on the
perîil involved in the abusc of ai-
cohiol, and in the special toxicity of
somre beverages *consu mcd, ly courses
of instrùction to ail from the period
of school onwards.

One of the most remarkzabie fea-
turcs of the discussion wvas Dr. F.
de Grandmaison'sr statements as to
the extent of femnale inebricty, of
wvhich fewv except those îvho have
given spccial attention to the subject
could have any suspicion. I-le char-
acterized as an illusion the tradition
that ethylism wvas confined to the
stronger sex, \vhich he at one time
believcd, tili painful -experience had
disillusioned himn. 0f the first 5oo
wvomen who had presentcd th.-mselves
to himn for treatment at the externe
department of the Laënnec Hospital,
i56 showcd- undot;bted signs of
chronic alcoholism, (31 per cent.),
while of the men 7o per cent. were
similarly affected. These patients
did not'all confess to alcohiolism, but
the syrnptoms wvere- unmistakable-
tremor of the hands or of the tongue,
muscular cramps, mornirig phlegm,
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but;ilîw,- dreainq and ilîghtilare, 'with
dyspep tic troubles. 0f the objective
symptorns the l.ind trcmbling %vas
the oftcnler observed. Ôf the sub-
jective, the gencral idctitity of the
professional drearns %wâs most strik-
ing. The drcanis of non-alcohaolized
nervous wvorni %tdc-c di fferetntiated
from those, of thc alcoliolized, by the
former subjects sceiing thicmselves
pursucd by ailnit ls-gener-.-tly smnall
animais, like, cats or rats-and by the
latter dreaîning of falling daovil precci-
pices, draowing iii water, or throvitng
thiemsclvcs from lieighits. The mus-
cular cramps and the pa-.resis of the
Iimibs, whichi %vere less frequently
scn, were indicative of a periphieral
ncuritis, a late as w~el1 as very g-raduai
manifestation or alcohlili poisain-*g.
rF-ifty-anic per cent. af these wvorneil
wvcrc betvcn twventy and forty years
of a 1ge, the activc period af ex-.istenice.
thoughi there wvere five cases bclov
twventy (three at eighiteen and twa at
nineteen), or 3 per cent. Abôive
sixty, 7 per cent. %vere met with. 0f
the i1i8 female cooks; attcnded, sixty
werc inebriates (iii round ilumbers
50 per cent.), thus flot belying their
repu tation. 0f the twenty -seven
laundresses, nine wvere alcohiolics or
one-third. 0f die seventy char-
wvomen, thirty-four wcre drundards
(48 per cent.). 0f nine itinerant deal-
ers (costermongers), ail were chronic
alcohiolists ; and amnong seventy-two
seamstresses, six (or 8 per cent.) wvere
excessive drinkers. 0f the 156 treat-
ed, oniy four lîad phthisis; twenty-
tvo wcre cither hystericial or neuro-
pathics, confirmir._, the opinion thiat
female hysteria is often of alcahilAic
origin. 0f si% qu ffci ing from arterio-
scierosis, in two (cooks) the symp-
toms seemed ta have arisen from
alcohiol ; three had gastric ulcer, ap-
parently due ta spirits. In nine of
the i50, a!cahal had appeared ta
predispose ta influenza.

Dr. Bourneville stated that of i,ooo
chaldren at Bicêtre (1880-1895), in
47 1 anly the father hiad been a dru nk-

ard, in eighty-four onlly the mother;
but in si.-xty-five bath parents wvere
initemipcrate. Alcohiolisin %vas naot
knownl to have beeni prestnt iii the
parents of 2o9 chiildrenl, %vhile there
%VIS n10 family history in 171 ca-,,ss
in fifty-sevenl istances conception
had taken place during the intoxica-
tion of thc faither, and in cvùnty-ftour
other cases thiere ivas ai strong Pro-
bability, but no certainty, of this
having occurred.

M. Y'von, wh'lo niaintaiîls thait even
the rnast highly rectified and uilso-
phiistica-.ted alcohiol is ahvays hurtfül,
-the 'more hutrtful thc greatet' the
quantity tile-lias calculated thle
daiiy quantity of absalute alcohln
consu.,ned in the form ar bevel-ages
by a drinkecr wvhose conisurnptin
"%%,as flot cxagglerated." he daily
al1oivance compriscd oîïe bottie o'f
%vine (hiaif a bottle at eacli of the two
meals) containing ia per cent. of
alcohaol ; anc battlc of beer bctw%,ein
meals (ditto): and anc petit verre of
cognac (at 50 per- cent.). he %vine
contained 66 c.cm. of alcohiol, the
beer 40 c.cm., and the cogniac 12
c.cm., making a total ofi uS c.ctu.
This quantity of alcahiol represented
237 c.crn. af brandy, which, with an
alcahiolic strength af 5o (anc-hialo,
would be equivalent ta about a, quar-
ter of a litre.

The information thus elicited points
ta a grave state af matters in 1- rance,
but these efforts af the medical pro-
fessian ta arrive at truthi and cil-
lighten public opinion are alliopetul,
augury of success in %vhiat Dr. La-
barde cails " thé struggle against the
truc enemy." Already it is under-
stood, that the Suprerne Counicil on
Education for France wvill approve
the praposal that the dangers of al-
cahalism, should formi part of the
teaching in schaols of all grades.
The teaching is ta be given by means
af dictation, composition exercises,
and arithmeticai problems on the
material lasses caused by intemper-
ance.-British .ilfedicai Jourizal.
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ON PROGRESS IN
RA PH Y.

OATHOc3-

Nikola Tesla, in thc Oplicidil, sZaYS?
I yopinion, no cx%,perilniciter necci

bc dcterrcd froun carrying on anl In-
vcstigation of the RSontgen rays foir

- ~fear of poisonous or generally dcecri-
ous action, for it st!eris rezas(lnable to
conclude tlîat it woulcl talke centuries
ta acctimulate cnough of such, uatter
ta initerfere seriously wîth thc pro-
cesses of life. But 1 look coanfidctitly
ta thc dcmonstration af actions-5 of a
purely qualitative nature. FYor in-
stance, despite af Uic d'anger of such
an assertion (by encouragement %liich
mighit be given ta quacks), I wvould.
sa>' that I expeet with, confidence the
demaonstratioîî of a germiicidal action.

~'Ii addition ta the plîysiological
~Veffects, ta îvhich 1 have tarly drawNv

attention, 1 have more recently ob-
served witli powverful tuSes that a
sensation af pain is praduced in the
forelhead above the eyes just as soon
as the current is turned an. This
sensation is very similar ta that anc
frequently experiences wlie: stepping
framn a dark roorm inta the glare of
briglit sunlight, or Mien %valking for

*some time over fields of freshi-falleni
snow.

As ta tlîe hurtful actions on the
skin, wliich have been variously re-
ported, I note tlîat they are misinter-
pretecl. Tiiese effects have been
known ta me for some time, but I
have been unable, cni accaunt af
pressing matters, ta write on the sub-
ject. They are nat due ta Roentgen
rays, but mercly ta ozone generated
in contact w'*th the skîn. Nitrous
acid may alsa be responsible ta a
small extent. Ozone, when abun-
dantly produced, attacks the skin and
many organic substances most crier-
getically, the action being no doubt
heightened by the lîeat and moisture
of the skin. A fter expasing the' hand,
for instance, for some time, the skin
loses its elasticity, which causes a

tenîsion and pain, and subsqcqucîîtly
an inflammation and blistering. 0wv-
ing to this, 1 have ahvays taken the
prcatution, %whent gettinig ImIpres.sionis
with thic rays, ta guard Uîce persan by
a scretil ilade ofalumninuin %vire whichi
is conniectcd withi the grotîid, prefer-
ably tlîrough a condenser. Thc radi-
cal mecains, Ilowever, of prevcttg1
such, actions is ta mýJkC inipossibe ihe
-iccprss or the air~ !0 the sl-ili whdli
crxp-[osinlg, afoi instance, 11V, MimmLes-
ing ini oit.

The action of Uic ozone on same
substances, whlenl placcd zîcar the
bulb 'in sucli a %way thiat the gas is
generateci on thecir surfaces, is so
powvcrftil t hat the substances arc prac-
tically de-r -oyed iii a fcv mninutes.
Whcn a %vi- 'iavily insulate .vith
rubber is coîncected ta tic terminai
af a lîighi-frecquenicy coil, sametimes
an exposure af barcly ;x minute i.-
suf'ficient to completejy %vreck the
rubber insulatian. Tiiere are cer-
tain commercial insulating coin-
pounlds îvhich arc even mnoe
quickly destroycd, but wliich I %vill
flot enuincrate, bccause of a possible
injury ta the n"-iiufa-ctuireç.. Gutta-
perclha, keesi.vax% ancl paraffin stand
the attackc vcry wIel, and îvircs insu-
Iated tlîcreby should bc used %vithi
high-frequency couls.

This powerftul action of the ozone
ivas observed by me first about tîvo
years ago, wv'en performîng an ex-
periment wliich ivas shown to rnany
persans ii rny laboratory. The ex-
I..'erimnent èonsisted af clîarging ap1er-
son standing on an insulated stand,
with a potential approximating ane
and one-hlf million volts, whlich ivas
alternated several hundred tlîousand
times a second Under such condi-
tions lumincous streams 'break out on
ail parts af !ýhe body, especially aburi-
dantly on flie feet, hands, hair, nose
and cars. Isubjected myself a num-
ber of tiipzs. 'Zo the experiment. I
then noted oui myself and others after
effeets resernbling those attributed ta
the RSontgen rays.
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" Tic DOULOUREUx," FACIAL
NEURALGIA, AND MIGRAINE.-Gilles
de la Tourette (Sem. Illed.), describes
some typical cases. (i) Tic douloureux
-and neu:algia. From a therapeutic
point of view it is most important to
distinguish two classes of facial neur-
algia: the first transitory and usually
due to cold and peripheral irritation,
the second refractory and perhaps in-
-curable. First form : The pain during
attacks is less intense, but is seldom
entirely absent between them. The
onset is sudden, then there is an acme
and a decline. Second: Tic doulour-
eux is completely parox.ysmal, pain
being entirely absent in intervals ; ifs
maximum intensity is reached quickly,
and it ceases as suddenly as it came,
the whole attack being of short dura-
tion. There may be ten to one hun-
dred attacks in the day, which are
often brought on by physiological
acts, such as blowing the nose, laugh-
ing,. mastication, etc., or come on
spontaneously. The patients com-
press the painful spot, and the face
is contorted. Secondary vasomotor
symptoms are injection of the eye,
edema of eyelids, discharge from one

nostril, etc. If the lingual nerve is
affected the mouth fills with a copious
secretion. Herpes along the nerve is
common. Most often the neuralgia
lasts some time (weeks or months),
and then vanishes completely for a
period. However, as age advances
these intervals tend to become shorter
and the painful periods longer until
the disease is perm<,ent. A hyster-
ical -form can be distinguished from
the true by the irregular occurrence
of the attacks, perhaps one a day and
then no more for some tirne, by the
actual duration being longer, by the
usual presence of an aura, and by
terminating frequently with hysterical
convulsikns which latter are never
provoked by truc tic, though hysteria
and tic may çoexist. Hysterical neur-
algia 's curable by suggestive treat-
ment. Treatment: The first form of
neuralgia is always benefited by anal-
gesics (antipyrin, phenacetin, hydro-

bromate or valerianate of quinine); the
second, or truc tic, is quite uninfluenced
by them. The only drug which can
be relied on in the latter is opium in
large doses. The author gives it in
pills containing 2 centigrammes of the
thebaic extract of the French pha-ma-
copeia, made freshly and not too hard.
Three a day are given at first, and the
effect being carefully watched one pill
is added every other day until the
desired effect is produced. Trousseau
gave in one case 14 and 15 g. a day.
This dose is continued for a few days,
and then diminished by one pill every
other day. Prognosis: The attacks
cured for a time almost always recur,
and intolerance of opium is usually
more marked during a second than in
the first course. Still it is the bcst
drug unless syphilis is present, when
antisyphilitic treatment is indicated.
(2) Migraine differs radically from
trigeminal neuralgia; the two may
coexist in the same person and be
quite distinguishable. The treatment
of severe cases, accompanied by
aphasia, etc., used by the author
succeeds where antipyrin and even
opium fail. Bromides are given as
follows : Starting with 2 g. a day for
a week, the daily dose is raised by i g.
every week, and after a time reduced
progressively by the same amount,
when it is again increased. Up to 7 g.
a day may be tolerated. By this
means migraine of years standing may
be completely cured, but the treatment
must be absolutely continuous, and
may extend over more than a year.
Thus it is not suitable for slight cases,
owing to the inconveniences attendant
upon a long course of bromides, and
is useless during the attack. As an
aid to treatment alcohol is forbidden.
The treatment is the same as for
epilepsy, and the author considers
migraine to be a neurosis.

AIROL, DERMATOL, AND IODO-
FORM.-Haegler(r::prinlt from Beitrag-e
zur klinischen C/kirurgie) reports the
results of acomparative chemical, phy-
srological, bacteriological, and clinical
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* P tudy of these antiseptic powvders.
The replacement of antisepsis by

<> asepsis lias lessened the field of use-
fulness of iodoform, the, most par-
-ticular indication for wvhich is found in

* the case of tuberculous abscesses.
* Dermaitol, a compound of bismuth

wvithi gallic acid, is more valuable for
its astringent thani for ats antiseptic
qualities. Ludy conceived the idea
-of forming a compound of dermatol
with iodine, and thus airol wvas pro-
*duced as a tasteless and odorless

povcunaffected by liglit, and con-
taining 44.5 per cent. B2 03 and 24.8
per cent, or lodine; its .color is grey-
green, but moist air, or the discliarge
from a wvound, rapidly converts it into
*a red substance, with liberation of
jodine. It .îs insoluble in ordinary
reagents, bu t readily dissolves in
strong caustic soda or wvealc minerai
acids. I-Iaegler's first cxperiments
related. to the toxic effects of these
antîseptics, weighed quantities of
which wvere injected under the skin or
into the peritoneal cavity of animals.
Thc lethalt subcuitaneousj dose of der-

weihtof irO 3to5 g., of iodoform
r g. ; intraperitoneally the respective
mdoswas1.tO 2 g., er2lo g.,ad

i .Airol and dermatol both killed
by chronic bismuth poisoning; ncver-

*theless, out of over two thousand
spatients treated- with airol by the

au th*or, not one showed. a single sign
of bismuth intoxication. The three
drugs wvere next administered to
animais in food, and-hei:e again it wvas

flbund that iodoform was by far the

being repelled by the smell. With
regard to dermatol and airol, the latter
wvas the iess poisonous, and it vas
noticed that both wvere better borne

£ by carnivora than herbivora. In fatal
cases of dermatol poisoning perfor-
ation of the stomadh wvas frequently
ob served ; this' xvas not seen in
animals killed by the administration
of airol. Haegler finds that. the delay
in the growth of organisms produced,

by airol is slightly greater tlian that
resulting from iodoform, and infinitely
more than the eftect of dermratol. It
is found, that the influence of anti-
septic powvders is greater the earlier
their use is commeniced; in acute
piegmonous processes, hiowcvcr,
-they -do- but littie good, while the more
chronic the inflammation the better
the resuits obtainied, 'vhence their
special indication in tuberculosis. The
twvo great advantages in this respect
wvhich *airol hias over iodoform are,
first, the fact that a small quantity of
its iodine is liberated iminediately
it cornes in contact wîth the
tissues, and, secondly, that the pire-
sence of bismuth exercises a powerfül
desiccating influence upon the secre-
tion, thereby greatly aiding antisepsis.
Wtith regard. to the preparation to be
used, both iodoform- and airol are
disintegrated, by attempted ~trl
ization, but the powder is a perfectly
safe forin if dust is-carefullv excluded.
The autllor also uses airol gauze (20
per cent.) as adrydressing, aiid des-
cribes its effect in producing a small,
hiard scab in one to two days as mar-
vellous ; its value is particularly
striking in superficial lesions, sucli as
ulcers and burns. In tuberculous
abseesses the form employed is a 10
per cent. emulsion in equal parts of
glycerine andw~ater. A final point in
favor of airol is that it is extremeIy
bulky, being four times as light as
iodoform, arid twice as light as der-
matol.

A SIMPLE METHOD1- oi.' DISTIi\-
G;uis-iiNtx DIABITIC 1YROM\ NON-
DIABETIC I3LOOD.-R. T. William-
son, M.D.,.London, mnedical registrar,
Manchester Royal Infirmary (Medical
Press), describes a simple method of
distinguisliing..diabetic: from non-dia-
betic blood. H-e lias found that dia-
betic blood is mucli more powverfül
than rion-diabutic blood in rernoving
the blue color from a solution of
methyl blue. The reactioni is so
sensitive that the différence can be
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detected by the examination of a
drop of blood obtained by priclsing
the finger. When certain proportions
of blood and a warm alkaline solution
of methyl blue ai-e rixed together,
the bile color is removecl in the case
of cliabctic blood, but remains Nv'hen
non-diabetic blood j'; used. The fol-
Iowing-is the exact method employed :
In a narrow test-tube are placed forty
cubic rniillimnetres of w~ater (the capil-
lai-y tube of a Gowers; hSemoglobino-
meter, xvhich - is marked for twventy
centimet-es, may bc used for rneasur-
ing thefiuid), twetity cubic millirnetres
of bloocl aire adcled, and then one
cubic centirnetre of a i in 6,ooo wvatery
solution of mnethyl blue and afterward
foi-ty cubic millimetres of liquor

poasThe tube is then placed iii
a capsule or vessel containing w-ater
Which i'; kept boiling. At the end of
four minute-.; the blue color disappears
anci the fluid becomes yello\v if dia-
betic blood has been used ; but in the
place of nnl-diabetic blood the blue
color i-emains. In over thiî-ty exarni-
nations of diabetic blood (from five
cases ofcliabetes mellitus), the methyl-
blue solution wxas alv.ays decolorized;
while normal blood, and the blood
from one hundred patients suffering
from the most varied diseases never
decolorized methyl blue w-hen mixed
in the above pr-oportions. Hence, by
this simple method, a drop of blood
from a wvel1-mai-ked case of diabetes
mellitus may be readily distinguishied
fromn non-diabetic blood.

Ti-rI AR!.%YI MEDICAL E-XA.\IlNA-
TION-Mr. Brodrick's reply to Sir
Walter Foster corifirms the rumor
that unsuccessful candidates at the
army medical examination, hitherto
limited to two trials, are now to be
allow2d three. We must regard this
-whether acquiesced inby the m edi-
cal authorities or niot-as a virtual
loweî-ing of the examination;, even
although the preserit minimum quali-
fying number of' marks, which is
certainly flot too high, be maintaineýd.
For while in a genuine -competition a

really good man inay, through acci-
dent, once fail, lie is not likely to-
re peat the failure on a second trial ;
but this examination having lost ail
semblance of cornpetition, and bc-
corne meî-ely qualifying, twvo failures
should clearly stamp a candidate as
at least undesirable for the service.
But the relaxation of the î-ule xvas
probably foi-ced on the department
by military authorities, seemnirigly
deaf, as they certainly are dumb, to.
s;uggestedl aî-my medical reforms.
The object of the change on the eve
of an examination is ail too obvious;
by admitting past double fàilureý- a
better show of candidates versus
vacancies will be made, and 50 pre-
vent a so-called competition from,
appearing a complete fiasco. Pro-
bably the next step w~ill be to reducc
the minimum qualifying standard-
anything, to stave ofClsuch concessions
as good candidates will alone accept.
The army iras neyer more in want of
CCgood doctors," but how are thiey to
be got, if, by the obstînate î-efusal of
reasonable refoi-ms, " good candi-
dates" ai-e deterred from coming for-
vaî-d ?-Britis/i M1edical Journal.

COLoRED SPECTACLES.-Pergens
(Klin. M17onatsbl. f. A ugen.) fi nds that
smoked or neutral glasses allowv red
rays to pass through more easily than
other rays, and for that reason -they
are flot to be îecommended as pro-
tectingr glasses, the red rays causing
most irritation of the retina. For
the same reason, ordinary blue glasses.
are also faulty ; îvhereas a com bînation
of a dark blue-gareen glass îvith a
Number 6 blue glass, excludes red,
and is to be recomrnended. In
measuring smoked and blue glasscb,
he takes as unity the weakest glass
which at one metre does flot transmit
the liglit o *f a Hefner amnylacetate
candie. Contrasting glass and rock--
crystal, lie remarks thàt glass absorbs
much more of the ultra-violet rays
and. is therfore to be preferred for
cataract glasss
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Ti-LE, UNITED STFATES PJIARMA-
ço)poeî.A.-Dr. Eli H. Long, of B3uf-
falo, read a paper before the Medical
Society of the State of Neýcv York,
in which lie reca lied the fact that in
i8Si8 the Medical Society of the State
of New York, at the suggestion of
Dr. Lyman Spaulding, of New York,
had issued. a caîl to other State socie-
ties, looking tovard the adoption of
a national pharmacopoeia. Aithougli
the pharrhacopoeia origina-,ted w'ithi
the medical profession, to-day phiar-
macal institutions and' societies pre-
domi-nated in the worlz of -its rev!sion;.
For instance, in the Pharmacopoeial
Convention of 1840) there were twenty
physicians ; il' 1870 there wvere sixty
delegates, representing eiglit colleges
of pharmacy; in i 89o there cwere one.
hundred and ninety lelegates, eighty-
five of wvhom were medical and one
hundred and fivepharmacal. It would
seem- right and proper that the repre-
sentation of the two professions
should be equal. Recently the ques-
tion had been raised as to the expe-
dîency ýof indicating doses in the
pharmacopoeia and of introducing
pharmacal preparations of known
value arnd purity, irrespective of any
proprietary righits con nected' there-
with. In the author's o.pinion it
would be better to omit doses from
the body of the work in any case.
lifthe«- introduction wvas demanded,
they should be placed in a list where
they wvould flot be recognized as set-
ting a standard'. Regarding the other
question, it bhould be said that foreign
pharmacopoeias admitted proprietary
remedies, and iniadvertently salol had
been allowed to creep into the present
edition of our pharmacopoeia. At the
present time our knowledge of newv
drugs had, to be obtained from the
circulars of the manufacturing chem-
i-sts and pharrriacists. These prepar-
ations should, he thought, be treated
of officîally in the pharmacopoeia,
and in this respect our pharmacopoeia
did not keep pace With practical
medicine. He suggested that a sec-
tion .should, be devoted to furnishing

reliable information i-eatding newv
drugfs that liad been triei., Thiis
could be supplemented by annually
issuing an appendix. He suggested
also the appointm-ent of a committee
on pharmacopoeia, so that thiese andi
other matters of moment mniglit re-
ceive due consideration before the
society wvas called upon to scnd dele-
gates to the new pharm-acopoeial con-
vention.

TREATMENT 0F AcNE ROSAwEA
-Oimann-Duinesnil (Tr-i-Staie ilid.
f7otrn.> says that treatment clirected
to the removal of any underlying, con-
stitutional factor and careful regula-
tion of the diet are generally essenitial.
Among local rernedies are the recluc-
ing agents, or such as have a tenidency
to contract the capiliaries, and thus
reduce the supply of blooci to the
parts. Suiphiur and its \'arious com-
binations are ainong the most valu-
able. The best formi in which this
can be used, ini the author's- opinion,
is the following lotion :Wý Calcis
vivaS, ss ;suiphiuris sublimate, j
aquSe, x; M. Coque ad g vj, divide
et filtra. The boiling must bc care-
fully donc over a water bath in a
graduated vessel. The ' fltration must
also bc carefully Iook;cd aftcr, and the
filtrate should be perfectly clear. If
it is not clear, the hoiling lias flot
been thorough, or the process of filtra-
tion hias been imperfeet. The color
should bc ruby red. This should be
applied thin at niglit, and be follov.ed
in. the rniorning by an ointment. If
preferred, an ointment inay be applied
both night and morning. The oint-
ments mnay contain any of the followv-
ing reducing agents in varying pro-
portions: Suiphur, ichthyol, resorcin,
or salicylie acid, either alone or in
combination. The folloxving formule
are given ab types: Wý Suiphiuris pre-
cipit., 3 ss to 3 j.; ung. aqua-e rosS
3 j, M. Wý Suiphuris preciliit., 5 ss
r esorcin, gr. x-, - ung. aquze ros,-~, 3j,
M. Wý Ichthyol, 5j ; lanolini puriss.;
ýung. aquSe rosac,5J àà'ss, M. R Acidi
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salicylici, D j ; ichthyol, 3 ss - ung.
aquoe roqa2, 3 j, 1W. The am-ount of
active agent cmploycd mubt be g-uv-
erned entirely by thc susccptibility, of
the skin to its irritating influence, for
everv one is an irritant. On this
account the factitious rcdncess pro-
duced by the remedy rnust flot be
confounded w'ith the color due to the
disease. In mnore advancedl cases
electrolysis, lincar anci quadrilled
scarifications, by means of Vidal's
scarifier or «Unna's microbrenner, an
instrument constructed on the plan of
the Paquelini thcrmocautery, whose
point, howver, is practically- a necdle,
mnay be usýefuil. 1In the most advanced
stage or rhinophyma the hypertro-
phied mas-s can bc deait withi only by
the knife.

T IIVIREOANTIiiOx'i..-Grinfeld
(1-Vien. iiid. Bliie)) lias investigatecd

the action of thyreoantitoxin in thre
cases of exophthalmic goitre, four of
obesity (one complicatcd with eczena,
and one with psoriasis), t-wo of bron-
chocele, and one of simple psoriasis.
In seven of the cases the drug in-
duced a mar-lced diminution of the
body wveight, usually in a fewv days,
and aftc- the administration of quite
small doses ; the subsequent dccrease
in weight xvas not proportional to the
increased dosage. In one of the
cases of exophthalmic goitre, how-
ever, the body wveight rapidly in-
creased, wvhi1e in another it remained
practically stationa-ry; it increased
also in one of the bronchocele pa-
tients, whio, however, suffered from
bulimia. The author reserves his
judgment as to the value of thyreo-
antitoxin ini exopht,-halmic goitre.
In one case there wvas rapid im prove-
ment at first, followved by a severe
relapse;- the patient then left off the
drug, the causal relation of wvhich to
the symptomatic variations conse-ý
quently remains undetermined. The
other two cases improved marlcedly
under the drug, but in both of them
there- w~as already slight amnelioration
when the treatment cominenced. The

action of thc thyreoantitoxin on the
enlarged gland wvas in ail cases the
same, namely, a distinct softening of
the lobes %vithuuit atîy marked dimin-
uition iii size. Its influence on the
skin in eczema and psoriasis remains
doubtful, as in the author's cases, in
order to bring about a rapid improve-
ment, the ordinary standard remedies
werc used at flic same time ; in twvo
of the exophthalmic: cases, however,
it produced a marked inhibition of
the sweat secretion, in one of themn
also considerable decrease in the pig-
mentation. With the exception of
the relapse in one of the exophthal-
mic cases no unpleasant after-effects
were noticed, though doses Of 2
grains per day were in some instances
administered. Grtinfeld considers
that his resu Its show-that thyreoanti-
toxin has considerable therapeutic
importance, and that Baumann's view
that iodothyrin is the only thyroid
preparation of medicinal efflcacy is
thereby disproved.

MASSAGE AND M0\TEMENTS IN
TREATIMENT 0F FRACTURES. -
Davis (A nnais o! Surger>dicse
these adjuncts to treatment in some
varieties of fractures, and summarizes
as follows : (i) Massage and passive
movements are not used to their pro-
per extent in the treatmeht of frac-
tures. (2) Immobility of the frac-
tured ends favors good union with
littie deformity. (3) Thiere are sonie
cases in which, owing either to pecu-
lia-rities of the fracture-or to impaired
constitution of the individual, the ten-
dency to-callus formation is increased.
Motion in these tends to form exub-
erant callus and causes deformity.
(4.) There are others in wvhich bony
union is unduly delayed ; disturbance
ini these hinders union. (5) It is wise
tQ wvait till fractured parts are glued
together, usually in eight or ten days,
beforeý attempting any except theý
liglitest massage, and any extensive
passive motion after that time should-
be used carefully but diligently. (6)
Passive motion and massage wvhen
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first attempted should bc of the most
gentie character, and not so violent as
to disturb the relations of the broken
bones. (7), Any marked pain or in-
flammatory reaction following passive
motion and massage is evidence of
too great violence. (8) The limb
should receive massage and manipu-
lation at each inspection or change of
dressing, often daily. (9) In some
cases suchi massage as is possible
should be administered xithout re-
rnoving splints. (io) Persistent stiff-
ness, particularly in fracture or in-
juries of the ivrist, is often due to a
rheumnatoid affection locating itself in
the injured region. Massage is valu-
able in the treatment of this. (i )
Massage should be given to that part
of a 11mb beyond the seat of fracture
to preserve it in a normal condition.
(12) Such dressing and methods of
treatment should be adopted as will
allow of the greate-st use of massage
and rnovements consistent with
proper retention of fragments in
position.

THE- PLAGUE.-Up to February
4 th, according to the officiai returns,
there had been in Bombay 2,098 cases
of the plague, xith 3,841, deaths.
Several of the Furopean governments
are sending commissions to lIndia to
study the disease. it was announced
that Koch was to head the one sent
by Gernaiany, but a dispatch frorn
IBerlin says that he has telegrapbed
from 'South Africa bis refusaI to go
to .Bombay. Yersin is nowv on bis
way there, having been invited by the
government to m-ake a trial of his
atîtiplague serum which was fo3lnd s0
effectuaI in Amoy last year. A sani-
tary conference bas. been- called to
meet in Venice on Febý-r"ary i2th. it
is announced that the 1Êýitisb dele-
gates xviii refuse to sanction the adàp-
tion of stringent quarantine restric-
tions> urgingsather upon tbe delegates
from southern Europe the prophylac-
tic virtues of cleanliness, botb personal
and, municipal. it is announced by

the governor of the Transcaspian ter-
ritories that the bubonic plague lias
appeareci at Ca-tildahiar, Afghan istan.
A force of Cossacks lias been sent to
the Amnu Dara River tu prevetît, if
possible, the fnltroduction of thc
disease into Russian territory.

CEREBRO-SPINAL MENINGITIS.-
A discussion rccently took place on
this disease (ilunch. mle?. I'c,)at
a Vienna Medical Society. Schle-
singer showed twvo cases xvhichi hacl
recovered. The disease gencrally be-
gan in this epidemic suddenly, xvidi
high temperature and vomniting.
Herpes soon appeared. IPtosis, oculo-
motor paralysisl, or otiier ocular palsy
or facial paralysis supervened. There
xvas passing paralysis of the biadder
and rectum. Rigidity of the neck
xvas very marked, and appeared early.
Once spinal puncture xvas practised.
The fluid contained pus celîs, but
revealed no characteristic micro-
organism. The puncture was flot
repeated, because there xvas no im-
provement after it. Convalescence
xvas protracted. Schlesinger empha-
sized the value of hot packs. The hot
cloths are appiieci for three-quarters
to one hour. The rigidity of the neck
and hyperzesthesia, particuiarly dimnin-
ished under this treatment. 'The
fever was flot influenced by it. K-'.uff-
Mann spoke of the relation of meniin-
gitis to deafness. Berdachsa tv

cases in the same family, both fatal.
In two other cases the disease was
preceded by sore throat. The cause
of the disease wvas Weichselbaum's
meningococcus. The syrnptoms were
variable. In one case improvement
occurred, but on the nineteeu1 th day
there xvas a relapse, which proved
fatal in twyenty-four hours. lIn one
,case the patient first had pneumonia,
then genqeral furunculosis, and then
meningitis. Schlesinger, in conclu-
sion, said that this meningitis had
been more common in Vienna recent-
'ly, and had. no doubt been introduced
fi om without. He had not seen sore
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throat precede it. In early cases the
diagnosis wvas difficult, and perhaps
spinal puncture mighit be useful here.
The prognosis wvas serions, the num-
ber of fatal cases being considerable.
IHot packs werc moire easily carried
out than hot baths.

ALLOX.uR BODIESAN'D LEU CEIA
-Gumprechit (Centi'aibIatt Jur alige-
ineînt Pathologie undA lialoinie),taking
the terni " alloxur bodies" in Kossel
and Kruger's sense as încaning those
bodies %vhicli have an alloxan and a
urca nucleus and therefore as mean-
ing beside uric acid, also xanthin or
niuclvus baFes (xanthin guanin, hypo-
xanthin adenin, or thecir derivatives)
found that in leukaSrnia in the cases
wvherc uùic acid cxcretion is normal
or dimninishc-d (it is gecrally in-
creased) the alloxur bodies are in-
crcascd, and that their amoutit varies
directly Nvith the amount of leucocy-
tosis. He gives o;ne- case of his owvn
in wvhicli this is showvn very clcarly,
and points out that it forms an
additional support to I-orbaczewvski's
viewv that tiric acid cornhes from degen-
eration of leucocytes. bcing formed
fromn thecir nucici. The " alloxan
nucleus " or erythric acid, is a sub-
stance obtainied froni uric acid by the
action of nascent chiorin or nitr'ic
acid, in the forni of -colorless crystals,
large and snall, that impart a red
color to the skin. This substance
has been found in the intestinal mucus
of catarrhial enteritis.-BritýIû)1lqdical
Journal.

ETIOLOGY OF MASTITIS.-Rudolf
Kb5stlin (A rch.f. Gynak.) discussesthe
question of the relation betwecn the
germns contained in human milk and
the production of mastitis. He has
investigated bacteriologically the milk
froin the breasts of 100 pregnant îvo-
men, Of 137 patients in the puerperium,
and of 6o children. Micro-organisms
were found in the milk in these groups
of cases in the proportion of 86,91i and
75 per cent. With few exceptions

these wvere of the nature of staphylo-
cocci, and especially the staphylococ-
cus aibus. Thic immigration of bac-
teria takes place from the outside
froin the mammt-ary areola; their
entrance along the line or the blood
current lias not yet beeri satisfactorily
establishied. The cntering geritis are
relatively innocuous ; they injure
ncither the mnother nor the infant.
Mastitis without rnicro-orgranisms does
not occur. The infection in mastitis
takes place from the outside along
the line of tlîe ]ymphiatic vessels fromn
injuries in the skîn. The rcsult is the
development either of the orclinary
form of mastitis due to the invasion of
staphylococci, especially the staphylo-
coccus aureus, or of the much rarer
foi-in of psetido-erysipelas and of retro-
rnmmary abscesses caused by strepto-
cocci. These conclusions arc sup-
portecl by bacteriological, clinical, and
pathologico-anatomnical evidence.
Mixcd infections are, of course, quise
possible. A mctastatic mastitis devel-
oped along the line of the blood
current lias nQt yet been certainly
cstablishied. Tfli paper closes witl a
useful bibliography of ciglity refer-
ences.

GUAIACOL IN PUERPERAL,
ECLA MP S IA.-J. F. R. Appleby

(Boston .17Zed.'auzd Su; / our.) prefers
guaiacol in the treatment of puerperal
eclampsia. I-e lias used it ini two
cases with "surprising and happy"
results. Forty or fifty drops were
poured upon the abdomen and gently
rubbed in. In a fewv minutes the
pulse becamne soft, free diaplioresis set
iii, and the convuls»ons died away.
In both instances there 'vas aibumin-
uria and oedema, and in both the
recovery was good. Guaiacol pos-
sesses the advantages of ease of
application, certainty of action, and
speedy relief of urgent symptomns.
Its physiological effect is to cause
rapid and marked lesscning of arterial
blood pressu 're, lowering of tempera-
turc, and free diaphoresis.
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PORRO'S SUI>RAVAGIjAL Aý,itu-
-TATION 0F THE~ UTE RUS FOR UN-
C'oN'rROLLABLE IELRIAE
Tacundier (Jii/zemd. i V.ochi.) re-
cords thc case of a womnu aged
thirty ye&rtis, wvho iii both lier confine-
ruents lost much blood. On the
-fifteenth day or flic puerperism fol-
lowing the second labor, wlien making
.a sliglit exertion, 'shie hiad a severe
fooding. This recurredl twvice, and

'wvlien Tacudier sawv lier (about six
wckls after confinement) the pulse
%vas wveak anci quick, the ternpcrature
subnormnal, the fundus uteri midwvay
between the symphysis and the navel,
the uterus forrned a fluctuating elastic
swcelling, and the os uteri internumn
w~as closed. The finger passed into
thc uterus allowed a large quantity of
blood to escape, and discovered one
large andi a number of small placental
polypi on the uterine mucous surface.
These %vere remnoved, by thc fingers
and curette, and during the proces
there wvas much blceding. The uterus
-%as îvashecd out withi hot %vater and

<< plugged. Next morning the plug was
remnoved, when another hai-norrhage
took place, anci the uterus refused to
contract notwitstanding active meas-
ures of various kinds. The patient
%vas so anocmic that it wvas determined
ta remove the uterus by laparotomny.
This wvas donc, and thc left ovary,

.' hich %vas cystic and fixed by ad-
hlesions, wvas also taken awvay. Thei
*patient's recovery wvas interrupted by
a pneurr.rr)nia on the sixth day. Six

'j weeks after'the operation the ivoman
wvas in the best of health. The utérus
showed signs, of endometritis decidu-
alis and chronic metritis. The cause
of the wvant of contraction of the
u terine musculature ivas not clear.

PUERPERÂL BILIARY COLIc.-
E iermann (Munch. wted. Wociz.) says
that the records of cases of biliary

~; colic occurring after labor are fewv.
À He relates a case occurring in a

primipara, aged .twenty-nine, wvlo
suffered, fromn aibuminruria and oedemna

, of the legs during pregnancy. Dcliv-

ery hiad to bc completed by forceps.
There %vas a rupture of the pcrinecum
.almost into thec rectum, which lhad to
be stitchcd up. During the first four
days the tcmpcrature rangeci about
38.7' C., anci oly fcll wvhcil the bron-
chitis from which the paticnt suftclcrd
irnproved. In ive days' Lime the
oederna of thc legs disappeared, but
niow the author %vas sudclenly suiT-
mroned by the patient, owing to shîv-
ering and severe pain in the upper
part of thc ;abdornen. On the nicxt
day thec wvas distinct jaunidîcc, which
disappeared in twvo or tire - days.
After this the patient had thrornbosis
in the veins of the legs, but ultiinatcly
made a good rccovcry. In this case
thcrc hiad beeni no previous history of
gall-stc.'nes. The author %vould attrib-
utc the colic to the sudcletnly-altcrecl
pressure relations ini the abdomen
after labor. It is not possible to
speak very definitely about the fre-
quency ofr gail-stone colîc in the
puerperal state, but it is not so rare
a.9 lias been. supposcd. Gottsclhalk
lias seen nine or tcn cases in ten years.
Jn one case the colic reappeareci
after a subsequent pregnancy, the
-patient hiaving been free from it in
the meantime. The1i diagnosis niay
be difficult if there is no jaundice.
Kraus lias recently stated that the
flrst attack of colic occurs in a large
numnber of cases du ring pregnancy or
after parturition. Freundl lias seen
undoubted- cases of gyaîl-stone colic
after the removal of large pelvic
tu mors.

AURALAND NASAL H,,l.ýNoI-IAGEL
IN BRIGÈ-T's DISEASE. - H-aug
(Deut. vzied Wocû.) after referring to
the literature of the subject, relates a
case occurring in an alcoholic aged
thirty-nine. During the prcvious
eighteen months lie had sufficred from
cardiac wveakness and arrhythmia.
Three-quarters of a year ago lie had a
profuse epistaxis. The urine wvas
then free from, aibumin. Quite re-
cently hie had a still more severe
nasal hSinorrhage, which could be
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stopped oniy b>' plugging thec nares
from the front. The piugs; lad to, be
continued for aweek. he urine now
containcd both aibumin and casts.
There nowv occurred ver>' severc pain
in both cars, together %vith tinnitus
and somne dcafness. 1-Iomorrhagc
wvas found to, have taken place in the
tymnpanic cavities and membrane
tymnpani. An aibuminuric retinitis
with hiemnorrhages wvas also noted.
In three %veci<s' tiîne the blood iii tic
ears wvas absorbed without the
lîSemorrhagic otitis having becomne
purulent. In tlîis case epis taxis ailong
wvith cardiac sym-ptoms wvere among
the rar-liest indications of Bright's
disease. These hocmorrhagic mani-
festations wvere ail more pronounced
on the left tiîan on the riglit side.
The>' must have been broughit about
by vascular disease. The prognosis
of these local manifestations in themn-
selves is not so unfavorable, but wvhen
such hSemorrhages occur the>' usuaily
indicate an eariy unfavorabie termi-
nation of the kidney disease. The
occurrence of such hacimorrhages
should at once draw attention to the
possibiiity of Bright's disease. The
author thinks; that these hSrmorrhages
are' the result ofe diapedesis rather
than the outcome of rupture of vessels.
It is thus correct to speak of an aibu-
minuric tympanitis or rnyringitis.
The apparent rarit>' of this affection is
to be explained by insufficient ex-
amination of the patient's ears ; often
the patient does not compiain about
these aurai symptoms, so, that it is
easy to overlook their real cause.

Tir, INF-ECTIQUS CHARACTER 0F
RH-EUI MATism.-In a clinical lecture
on this subject (Journ. de Med.).
Jaccoud. pointed out that in ver>'
many cases of r-heuriatism some pre-
ceding local process has been
observed which may serve as a point
of invasion to the organism, xvhat-,
ever it ma>' be, which is the cause of
acute rheumnatism. Among these b>'
far the most important is tonsiliitis,
and a striking fact is that the organ-

isms found are exact>' the saine as
tiose found in the tissues wvhichi are
the seat of the lesion. For this reason
thc pharynx, the tonsils, in fact an>'
tissue showving a lesion, inaty allov
the organisin to enter, anci a case has
been quoted in wvhich a wound of the
foot seemed to be the lesion to bia me.
Aithough notlîing, definite is knowvn
concerning the origin of acute
rhcumnatism, there is such a series of
circumstances connectec i vth the dis-
case that its bacterial origin is ren-
dered practicail>' certain. Jaccoud
looks upon the infectiotis nature of
rheumatism, as beyond doubt wvhen its
mode of evolution, its diffuse charac-
ter, and the fact that there is intra-
uterine transmission from mother to
tue foetus are takeni into consideration.
One suchi case is recorded b>' Jaccouci
hîmnself in wvhich a mother suffering
froin a sev'ere attaclc of rheumatism
gave birth to a child wvho in twelve
lîours developed pyrexia with pain
and sweiling of the joints, ail of
wvhich gave wvay to salicylate of soda
b>' the end of a wveek. This evidence
the C-uthor loolcs upon as strongly
showving the infectious nature of th:.s
disease.

S UPPOSITORIEs,- Lewvin and Esch-
baum (Deut. .Med. TrVocli.) describe a.
ne mcthod of preparing supposi-
tories. The objects to be obtained
are (i) that the drug should l'e equali>'
distributed through the basis ; -(2) that
it is casil>' liberated fromn it; (3) that
the suppositor>' shouid be sterile and
easy to introduce; and (4) that it
must admit of being accurateiy pre-
pared as regards the dose of the drug.
(a) Cacoa butter suppositories. These-
fulfil the above indications the ieast
of an>'. Experiments show that the
drug is unequail>' distributed through
the mass. An imprcvemnent is effected
'by adding a littie fat or oil to, the
cacoa butter so as to forrn a plastic
mass. (b) Glycerine gelatine supposi-
ýtories. These are mosti>' not sterile.
and owing to, the uncertain source of'
the gelatine, they often contain basic
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andi other products w'hich art: not
hartnicss to the individuai. The
arnouiît of glycerine present i-nay also
producc irritating effects up'on thc
intestine. (c) The authors have used
agarias the basis for suppositories for
nearry two years, with good rc'wlts.
One part of agar is hecated in a wvatcr
bath îvith twenty-nine parts of wvater
until it can be casily pourcd out; it
soon solidifies again on cooling. Agar-
-agar is acid, and thus i g. of sodic
bicarbonate is addecl to ;o g. of agar.
It is best to makze the agar as required.
If it is desired to m-ake a o. i g. potas-
sic iodlide suppositor , i g. of neutral,
agar and i g. of the iodide are placed
in a flask îvith 29 g. of wvater. Tihe
whole is tlien shakzen up to dissolve
the l'odide and heated in a %vater bath.

< \hen fluid, the mnass is poured out
into ten paper m-oulds 0f suitable
shape. Directions are also given for
the making of antipyrin, tannic acid,
and other suppositories. An ex.,am-
iwttion of the suppository' shows that
the medicament is even distributed in
it. Agar-agar is also a better vehlicIe
for suppositories containing insoluble
powvders (such as bismuth subnitrate)
than cacoa butter.

DIRECT INSUFFLATION 0F TIHE
NEWBORN WV1TI THE STEýTIFIOSCOPE.
-G. Fieux (Rev. Obste't. Ziterizat.)

* proposes the ordinary stethoséope as

a means of resuscitating tlbr

that of Ribemont-Dessaignes, are flot

.always athand, and, even when

but ail medical1 men and *midwives
-carry a stethoscope. Further, the
stethoscope can be easilyapplied, and-
has been proved to give satisfactory
resifts. The broad, 'bell-shaped end
of the instrument i *s placed over the
mouth and no'se of -the infant, fitting
closely thereto like a mask. Through

_:the other end, held in th'e left hand,
the accoucheur blows air into the
lungs, wvhilst he aids expiration. by
-compressing- the chest îvith the right

p lbiind after -each insufflation. The

[EDICAL JURAL 4t

heafi of tlic infant is kept in an
eXtended position. Lt is difficuit to
understand îvherein this mè-thod excels
the ordinary menrthods of establishing

re~ifa;On incases of stillbirth, sine
of whichi-for example, Schultze's
method -require lo, apparatus at ail.

RuENTION Or, C11LoRîDES. IN
Ul'%.EM',IIA.-Bolhne(Forsczr. der.J[iedi-
cin) lias studied the resuits of reteti-
tion of chiorides in the animal oirgan-
ism by experiments on mice and
guinea-pigs., A concentrated solution
of sodiuml chioride was injected under
the skcin of the abdomen*, and it îvas
fotind that a very smail dose-for
example, 2.8 g. per kilog. of body
îveighlt, produced more or less violent
clonic and tonic spasms alternating
with a semicomatose condition, as -ii
urainia, and in somne cases death
resulted. Clinically, a marked dim-
inution of tlic output of chiorides wvas
observed in cases of acute and chronic
nephritis, and iii sortie other condi-
tions in which uroemia occurred.
Analysis of the livee, in a case where
urremia had precedéd death showved
rnarked excess of chiorides in its sub-
stance, as if the diminution or chior-
ides in the urine duting life wverc due
fo their accumulation in the liver.
The wvriter considers tlîat retention of
chiorides probably plays an important
part in the causation of urSemia, and
that estimation of the amount secreted
mnay give valuable assistance in prog-
f0515.

MEAT EXTRACTS.-Voit (Mieycli.
-ied. J'Toc/e.) discusses the value of
meat extract as a nutritive and fiavor-
ing or appetizing agent. Meat
extract is notlîing, more than concen-
trated brotlî of the consistency of
honey. It contains ail the constit-
uents of meat îvhich are soluble in
xvater. One kilogrammeof pure meat
yieids 3 1 g. of extract, and 241 g.
dried mneat 2-.2 g. Meat extract in
the market contains 19 per cent.
wvater, 58 organic matter, and 23
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minerai salts. Lt thui contains very
littie nutritive material, and is chiefly
anl appetizing agent. These flavoring
agents foi-i, howvever, anl important
factor in feeding, and meat nxtract is
one of the best of them. Recently
some hiave attributed a not inconsider-
able nutritive value ta the soluble
albuminous products present in meat
extract, but the Most important
question lies in liowv mucli nutritive
material is contained in such extracts.
In i0 g. meat extract, whichi repre-
sents a considerable dose, there is at
most 2 cr. of soluble aibuminous pro-
ducts, and this amount is extremely
sm-all wvhen compared with the i 18 g.
required by the hecalthy individual.
Albumin, fat, meal flour, etc., have
been added ta mecat extract in order
ta increase the nutritive value. No
direct addition of nutritive agents ta
meat extract is dlesirabie. The
healthy individual should inot takze
the mecat extract for its owvn value,
but shiould tak-e it in addition to other
food stuifs wvhich contain a sufficiency
of nutritive products. Anl individual
who, cannot tolerate ordinary diet
should take meat peptones or other
peptone preparations in wvhich albu-
min is already dissolved. Lt is better
ta employ meat extract alone as a-n
appetizing agent, without directly
addingr ta it other nutritive con-
stituehts.

FoRMNOL.-Its synonyms are form-
aldehyde, formic aldehyde, forrriyl
hydrid, mehianal. Preparation (Tril-
lat process): Vapors of methyl alco-
hol are, passed through coke or retort
charcoal, heated red hot, in a copper
tube. This resuits in the oroduction
of formol in an aqueous solution,
mixed with methyl alcohol with pas-
sibly traces of formic acid. The
alcoholic and other products are cx-
pellcd by distillation. The formol
solution is then concentrated to 4o
per cent. and in this form is commonly
called formalin. Formic aldehlyde is
gaseous. Lt is usually employed in
the 40 per cent solution. It can not

be concentratcd beyond 5o per cent.,
as it undergoes in that case a po'ly-
merization wvhich tranisformns it î'oa
solid substance, trioxy-methiyletie or
triformol. Lu the 4o per cent.
solution it is a colorless liquid wvith a.
strong, pungent odor, resembling tliat
of the mouse, and a peppery taste.
Reaction neutral. Formol dissolves
readily in wvater. It is a powverful
antiseptie, preventing fermeâtations
and putrcfaction of the urine. It is
not toxic. it is used in surgery in a
solution of 0.25 to i gram per i,000.
As a disinfectant it 'is evaporated in
tie infected rooms in shialloiv dishies
containing aý litre of formol dilutcd
one-tcnth. Traces of formol cause
a characteristic wvhite cloudy disturb-
ance in dilutcd solutions of aniline.
Lt is incompatible ivithi ammonia,
alkaline bisulphates, silver and copper
solutions and gelatine. Formol de-
odorizes the hydro-suipho combin-
ations.-Frion tuie Aenna/es de la Soc.
1i'Zéd - C/li/r de L iège.

NON-LIGATION 0F UMBILICAL
CORD.-Kellar (Pacifîc il~fed. jour.)
advocates non-ligation of the cord;
lie has practised it in more thian two
thousand cases, and after careful
observation of these and other case-,
summarizes as his views : (i) Ligation
in mani is unneccssary, because (a) it
-is not required at birth of any other-
animal ; (b) the imagined necessity
ta prevent haSmorrhage does not
cxist; (c) to tic for clcanlincss is.
supcr.fluous ; (d) it is unreasonable to.
consider such an imperfection as need
of ligature exists. (2) Ligation is in
many cases injuriaus, (a) because it
may justly be considered the cause of
secondary hSemorrhagc; (b) by inter-
fering wvith desiccation, and thus pre-
venting separation, it gives risc ta»
ulceration with ziot infrequent conse-
quences of erysipelas, fungoid ex-
crescence, etc.; (c) it causes inflamma-
tion of funicular vessels by keeping
them distended with. unnaturally re-
tained blood, hindering their normal
obliteration, and laying founidationt
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for olîlebitis, jaundice, pySmin, etc.;
* (d) by preventing normal escape of

blood and thus causing hiyperzemia
and congestion of portai circulation,
it may iay the founldatioii of nui'ner-
ous infantile affections apparchitly
originating in congestion of tl-ese
vesseis, (3) Certaiîîly ini soi-e, and
probably iii not a fewv, cases, ligature
lias been directly fatal ; (a) numnerous
fatal cases attributed to ligation have

* been recorded by the higliîst authori-
tics; (b) it can bc seen iii thec newbor»
tlîat the ligature rnaintains tlîc riglît
vcntricie in a state of distension,
otherwise rciieved by biceching from
the lîypugastric arteries, and this .prc-

* vents reneval of action if the hecart
b las stopped, or liastens its stoppage
if it is fiailing : (c) in many instances
removal of tue ligature lias saved hile
wvhen otlier reniedies have fiailed.

ABDOIMINAL ýSECTION9 FOR I>E,-
FORATION IN TY£PI-IOID. - Price
(Phiiadeiphiia Polit/m/c) reports thîrce
cases of peirfotation, sutured, witlî
recovery. IHe" states thiat surgery
lîolds out the oniy chance in these
cases, and tli-mt interference must be
early, rapid, but thoroughli; the best
needle is a round one fromn an ordi-
nary sewingr case. Monod, at the
Socié~té de Chirurgie, relè-rring to a
fatal case, says tlîat lie had found,
thirty-twvo operations recorded, with
five recoveries, of wi .ichi two a re abso-
lutely incontestablie, but tlîree are
incomplctely reported ; these resuits
ampiy justify interference in every
case where the patient's gencral con-
dition aliowvs it. Rtoutier hiad oper-
ated on the eighîth or ninthi day, basing
the proc2dure on pain iocaiized at a
point in the right iliac fossa, finding
and suturing two perforations and
draining the abdomen; Uhc patient
died from subsequent perforations.
Brum operated on a chiid that lived

1for seven days, wheni five other per-
forations were found ; the ligatu.re had
'held perfectly. Leais had op .eï-ated
on twvo cases, 'both- ending fata ly;

thIc second livcdj for two days, and
apparcntly dicd from thec course of
thce fever, the operation preventing
the usc of coid.

TiRu.ATl1irENT oie EPIL'SV'--
Ficchisig (iVcutro/. CenIra/b/att) rc-
views the unifà-vora-bie rcsults of the
Flechsig treatnicnt of cp)iiepsy with a
combinîation, of opiumi and brom ides,
as reported by several wvritcrs rccently;
lie considers that in thc fatal cases
rccorded no causal rcationi to the
treatmenit hais beeni shiown, and points
out that a fatal rcsuit is coinon
enoughi in status cpilcpticus wvithout
any opium treatmnent. A. careful
îvatchi siotid bc kcpt by the physi-
cian for any untoward symptoms,
%vlitil wvould indicate N%'itiidravatl of
the drug; and Flchsig is more in-
clincd to blamec the physician than
tic drug foi- the fatal resuits. I-is
own c.xperienice of his trcatment by
increasing doses of opium lias beeni
most satisfactory, six cases out of
fifty treated thus have liad no recur-
rence for tw~o and one-quarter years,
and ail the cases treated wcre severe
cases of many years' duration, w'hich
liad resistcd ail previous treatmcent.
HeI begins with simnple bromide treat-
ment, and later, if there is 'no im-
provement, adcis opiuin in increasing
doses. If, howvever, the opium bc
used, the patient must be treated as
one whlo is seriously ili; skiilcd nurs-
ing .and, ic most careful medical
attendance arc essential to the treat-
ment

CARBONATE 0F- SODA.--Thubert
(Tlièse de Paris) points out tlîat,
much in the sanie xvay as calomel 'Is
changed in corrosive sublimate, so the
bicarbonate of soda is in the system
converted into the carbonate; it is,
therefore, better to administer the
latter than the former ; the îvhole
amounit ingested is utilized in the
stomach, a smallar -ds is rcquired,
and less sodium is introduced into
the body.
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TIME EFFECTS Or-' SMALL-CALIIRE
13ULLETS AS USED IN MLLLIrARX
AR s-rn a stuciy of the effects
produced by small-calibre bullets as
used i miilitary arirs, Dr. G. G. Davis
(A;tmna/s of Su;çgery) reachies the con-
iclusioiî that the initial force of a bullet
is ani onwvard dr penetrative one ; that
whlen penetration is impecled the on-'
wvard force becomes transformed into
a, lateral one; tlîat explosive effect is
*,Only aniothcr naine for lateral action,

.7coutside the track of thc bullet;
that lateral action is most niarkcd ini
liard bones (the fragmecnts bcing car-
icd oiwvard) and iii orgrans coniiaiingit
wvater (bladder, briji, liver, etc.); tliat
practically the rotation of the bullet
'on its axis doos flot mnaterially affect
'the character of the injury ; that the
uffect of grunshot î%'ounds is flot so,
severe upon tbe living body as upon
the dead ; thiat the destructive powver
of the small-calibrc armn lias been
.overstimated ; thiat its stopping or
..disabling powe.r i t ess than that of
larger calibres; ti':Lt wvounds in future

-conflicts will lue, as a rule, less severc
.and will hecal more ra-,piclly, wvitl fcwcer
complications than lias becni the case
in the past ; that less radical treat-
.ment %vill. bc required and conserva-
-tion will be followed by most brilliant
.results.

]?OISONOUS Eu'vEcTS 0F 13R0-
i\MiDE.s.-At the annual of thie Asso-
ciation. of American Physiciang, Dr.
Weir Mitchell read a paper on tlîis
subject. It lias long been recognizeci
that the bromides may increase the
unpleasant after-effects of epileptic
fits, cspecially the irritability of tem-
per. This wvili in some cases bc ac-
companied by -ptosis and feebleness

.,of the limbs, flot rarely more mnarked
on one side than upon flic other-just
lilce some drunkards who can recog-
nize that they are distinctly " drunk-
er in one leg than in the otiier "-
feebleness and dulness so, marked at
times as to ainount to partial inîbe-

.cility. This wvas the condition in a

girl of seventeen, wvhose father, an
apothecary, on the principle «"if a
little hiclps much will cure," hiad been
giving lier i 5o grains of pJotassiumn
broinide a day. The lits stopped,
thc child necarly did the saine, lying7
for diays iii a state of iinbecile col-
lapse, but recovercd rapidly %vlîenl the
drug wvas stoppcd. LIi two children,
to cadli of whom ioo grains of lithium
broinde wats griven by mnistake,:, a
sirnilar though Z mildcr condition de-
Veloped. >fhec wec curious. distur-
bances, of memory, and they %vere
quite tînable to, walk, thc left lcgr
being worsc than tbe right. In rnany
cases thc author liad sen inclan-
cholia and mental depression, even to
suicide, produccd by tbe continued
use of broinidcs.-lledical Times.

SUPRARE NAL EXTRACT Wz ADDI-
SON 's Di.q-,sEAS.-Osler ('Johns Hfop-
kins Hfospital Bulilin) recently biad
under bis care a girl, aged twventy-one,
wi th well-marked Acldison's disease.
The pigmen .. ttioii began eleven
rnontlîs before admission, on the face,
and spread over tbe body; wvcakcs,
loss of wveighit and itchingr of thc ,kin
f oilowvcd. About twenty black spots,
like moles, wvececventually scn on
thc skin. Slic was put on a glycerine
adrenal extract, and took the equiva-
lent of hialf a gland per dicmn. On
tie nintli day of tbis treatment the
girl became delirious and died of col-
lapse. At tbe inecropsy tic sup)ra-
renal bodies were found to be a)ý
caseous, and in parts calcarcous ; but
the solar plexus and the splancinic
nerves wv!rù normal. Osier discuwses
tic question whiether the toxic symp-
toms, of which tic patient died, were
due to thc administration of flic c-
tract ; but seeing, llrst, that cases of
Adclison's disease often die in this
manner quite apart fromn this form of
treatment, and, secondly, that thc dose
wvas not excessive, hie came to the
conclusion that thc treatment could
flot be Iîeld responsible for thc fatal.
resuit.
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THE CASE 0F DR. HAMILTON.

The daily press has contai-ncA1-.1 very
fullzanc1 accurate details of this case.
It will be remnernb!cred that the

>~policeman who originally brouglit
the girl to Dr. 1-Jamilton wvas a mcdi-
cal student and class-mate of Dr.
H-amilton's. The doctor alleged in
his trial that lie liad. no intention of
procuring an abortion, that the girl
wvas not pregnant. Absence of preg-
nancy wvas vouched for by other
rnmedical 'vitnesscs. The girl wvcnt to
the doctor accompanied by be r adier,

*and states that hie had attempted to
procure an abortion on bier, that she
proposed to, expose him, but wvould
take $3o.oo and keep.quiet. Had the
doc tor taken the only correct course
in such a case, and bancled the young
lady over to the police, hie wvould
have saved hirnself much trouble.
Howvever, as is usually the case, the
testimony of the girl -,as taken, and
the resuit 'vas that, nàe doctor was
sentenced for two ahd a haif years.
Whether the physician wvas crimiri-

ally implicated and wvas liable to the
full extent of the lawv, there were
strong doubts as to the full extent of
bis implication, and lie reccived, wvhat
the Judge wvas pleased to terni, ai very
lighit sentence. We believe in cases
of this kinci, of patients attacking
physicians, that if thiere is any doubt
at ail, the physician should be giverb
the full benefit of that doubt, and the
moralý character of the patient should
certainly be takzen strongly into ac-
count. In this case it can hardly
be said that the young lady was en-
tirely above reproacli, yet hier evi-
dence sends a young physician, at the
outs.et of his career, hitherto wvith an
unblemishiec reputation, to the peni-
tentiary. Setting aside this case
altogether, thiure can be no doubt, as
the Eveing Star expresses it, that
in cases of this kind both parties
should be liable to prosecution. It
don't matter how loiv a man may.
have fallen in bis profession, or how
wvilhing he is to commit this crime for

-VOL. VIII.
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money, he would have considerable
difficulty in either receiving his fee or
becoming a criminal without the
active co-operation of the lady in the
case. If the lady has already fallen,
and some physician is fool enough,
outside of the moral aspect of the
case altogether, to fll with her, they
should both be punished. It has
doubtless been the experience of all
physicians at some time in the course
of an active practice, to have requests
for "very early instrumental delivery "
and they have had to withstand the
tears and entreaties of the lady her-
self with often the strong pressure of
friends, all seeming to forget the
position in which the physician is
placed, only thinking of some means
of escape frum the punisliment which
in due course would fall upon them
for this evasion of the social code,
because the greatest crime one can
infiict upon society is not to conceal
your crime. The easiest vay to con-
ceal the crime is to try and induce
the family physician to take the bur-
den off the fair one's shoulders, and
run chances of putting a fel. n's coat
on his own. Again, aside from the
moral aspect, it would be better for
any young physician, if appealed to
to save a friend from the consequence
of his own sinning, to remember that
in this he risks the life of both the
born and the unborn, and that the
cord, which nature will in due course
develop, is altogether a handsomer
article than the one which his inter-
ference may provide for himself.

FACTIONISM.

There is possibly no profession
which seems to be so split up into
factions and sections as the profes-
sion of medicine, and especially is
this the case in large cities where
doctors most do 'congregate. There
is no doubt that the modern exten-
sion of competition in all branches,
which is felt also in medicine, is

responsible for much of this. The
profession is greatly overcrowded, the
schools are turning out many more
physicians than either the population
or the death rate in the profession
demands, and as the supply becomes
plentiful, as is the case with all com-
modities, the goods become cheap.
It is all very well for those who are
at the top of the profession, earning
a good remuneration, having rich
patients, .lucrative professorships, to
uphold the dignity and ethics of the
profession, to impress upon the young
graduate that lie should never adver-
tise, that he should never give his
services at less than the regular tariff;
but when, the graduate procures his
sign and fastens it on the vall,
for the first few days the glitter of
the golden letters pleases him and
charms his eye but fails to attract a
livelihood, and he soon discovers that
the time he thought his troubies
ended was the time his troubles began.
He finds that in lodge practice-in
which first he has to go through the
undignified canvass and then the
elections to serve as lodge officer, all
of which must be revolting to a man
of fine feelings-that he receives $70
a year if the lodge has that many
mémbers, and long before the year is
out he discovers that he has sacri-
ficed his standing in his profession to
become a poor slave of a lot of men
who will, at the next elections, cheer-
fully turn him down if he is not
sufficiently popular with the boys;
or he attaches himself to some local
clique, some little swim, in the hopes
of occasionally being called in to
give chloroform to the surgeon of the
clique, because we know these cliques
or factions all have their surgeon,
their physician and their gynæcolo,
gist, and Smith the surgeon and
Brovn the physician both unite in
lauding the ability of Jones the
gyn-ecologist, assisted by a chorus of
lessér satellites; and Jones-the gynæ-
colog0ist, and Brown the physician
unit in upholding the greatness of
Smith the surgeon and the satellites
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join in; Jones the gynScologist, -and
Smith the surgeon unite in lauding
the ability of Browvn -the physician,
chorus the same. In fact the whole
thing, smnacks of the departmental,
store. And then the young physi-
c ian must flot advertise, and -the
country is flooded with the announce-
ments of mnedical colleges wvherein
are contained descriptions of the vani-
ous specialists, and so we sometimes
wonder wvhere wve are getting to or
where the farce Wvjl1 end.

UNIVERSITY REORGAN-
IZATION.

Agýain wve have war and rumors of
war. From the iniception of the
University faculty, factions have often
stood in the -%vay of its efficiency.
In the early days the junior members
of the faculty, full of ambition and
thirsting- for glo.ry, acquainted with
the experience of tLhe French schools,
where it is an old saying that «' the
professors seldom, die and neyer re-
sign," endeavored to hasten the na-
tural course of events by providing
a profcssorial dernise for those in
whom nature seemed disposed to
play the sluggard. It must be ad-
mitted that in some cases nature was
improved upon, in others quite the
reverse,, but this is only to be ex-
pected of human- interférenc7e with
the ways of the gods. The profes.
sional factions became adjuncts to
party factions, whil'e the star of one
political leader was in the ascend-
ant a new star arose and became
bnîght, and. some members of the
other faction, as in, the -days of old,
dnifted starwards, and so xve are to
have another reorganization, ini which
it seems that politi cal- 'experience is
.to dominate the domain, of medicine,
and the -faculty is to be considerably
enlarged, thus after the manner of
the Canadian Senate, giving thie pres..
ent dominating party permanent con-
trol. To the profession at largae, and

cspecially the great majority, of the
profession wvho live ontside of the
city of Toronto, and not on the ii-.-ý
mediate streets wvhich -contain ouir
local fathers of ine-dicine, these dick,
erings are extremetiv arnu,,singr, fr-e
from the heart burnings and' jealousy
of the question as to wvhether Smnith-
or Jones -is to be the assistant de-
monstrator of the assistant demnon-
strator in the administration of cal-
omel> they aw>ait in patience the
resuits of the rnountain's confine-
ment. Let us hopc, in the interests
of medicine and' the future of the
University factrlty, that history wilt
not repeat itself.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

We wvish to urge ail our readers on
no account to miss the annual meet-
ing of our home Association. The
Ontario Association now num bers
nearly eight hundred merribers, and
is one of the largest and most influ-
ential bodieg'of the kcind on the con-
tinent. While there are rnany contra
attractions this year, there can -be
nothing so important as our .own
anriual re -union. The Cominittee
have spared 'no pains to mare al1
arrangements more complete than
ever before. The lîst of papers
already promised shows that in this
respect the meeting will flot fail be-
hind, if it does not exceed ail pre-
vious onês. The members in the
city wvill extend the usual courtesies
of lunch and excursion to the visiting
brethren. Many distinguished for-
cigners will be present. Do not (ail
to 'De on hand yourself.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, Mich.,
March 27.-Arrong other expeni-
ments conducted by the bartenio-
logical department in tuberculosis,
one bas recently been concluded that
gives 'some very interesting results .
Last August Dr.-Grange %was called:
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to conduct a tuberculin test upon a
herd of cattie. Several cows wvere
found to be infected with the disease,
and upon further examination it wvas
found that the mnilb., glands %vere the
parts affected. Dr. Grange broughit
several gallons of the milIk fram thesç
cavs back ta the College for experi-
mental wark. The milk wvas separ-
ated, and then the cream and skîm
milk examined, bath of which were
fojund ta cantain germs in abundance.
After the cream kras churned the
butter was examined, and that, tao,
wvas badly infected with the disease
germs. The skim milk wvas then fed
ta three hogs far faur days. Twa af
these hags xvere killed ane day last
week, and examined far the disease.
Lt wvas faund' ta be prevalent in a
well advanced stage in the digestive
tract, and in variaus glands thraugh-
aut the body. At the same time
wark began with. these three, ather
hags were placed under the same
canditions, except that none of the
,diseased milk wvas fed ta themn.
These, upon being killed this week,
shaxved nu signs af tuberculasis. The
third membcr-af the flrst lot will be
kept for some time yet,' that some
results as ta the influence -of' the dis-
easein its mare ad&anced stag, might
be obtained. A singular feature
about the case is that those hogs
aifected wvith. the disease seed ta
suifer no inconvenience as a result of
it. The hogs when killed xvere nine
months old, and weighied about three
hundred and flfty pounds.-Lztract
Jrom Sîiyzday Free Press, IlarC;t 28r1,I
1897.

The Physician's Library.

-Disorders of Digrestion inIiZifaiîcll
and CYiZdlzOOd. 377 pages octavo,
Price îas. 6d. London : H. K.*Lewis, 136 Gower Street, W.C.,
publisher.

Dr. Fenwick in this xvor!c has given
us a. very valuable insight înta a class

of disorders that are little understood-
and yet mast prevalent. This is, in
fact, a second of a series of mono-
graphs upon diseases of the stomach,
the first being "The Dyspepsia of
Phthîsis." The work before us goes
very thoroughly into the subject,
commencing first with the physiology
af digestion in early life, and the dis-
cases which are liable ta arise from
interference with those laws wvhich,
should regulate the diet at this time.
Variaus diseases are then taken up,
their wvhole course and clinical pic-
turc carefully described, and full rules
of treatment laid down. The book
throughout shows that strong clinical
backing which we have mentianed

-fore is characteristic of Engl.sh
books. This could not fail ta be the
case, as the work, as the author states
in the preface, is the autcome of aver
five thousand cases of disorders of
digestion, which came under his
notice at 'the Evelina Hlospital. The
pathological work wvas carried out, in
the Royal College aof Physicians dur-
ing the time that the authdr held the
appointment of Research Scholar to
thelBritish Medical Association. This
is a work that every physician cannot
have too eai-ly in his hands, as the
season of the yearis- rapid ly -approach-
ing in wrhich the best authorities xviII
often be found not too good.

T/te Internzational ledical Anuai
-and P9rac/itiozer's Index. A Work
of Reference for Medical Frac-
titioners. 1897. Fiftenth Year.
New York : E. B. Treat. Cloth,

The Internâtional Annuaf cames
in an enlarged form this year and
constitutes a very valuable and
thorough epitome of the medical
literature of the past twelve manths.
More illustrations 'have been intro-
duiced'than farmxerly, same af which,
however, are not well executed. As
a boôk of ready reference ta. things
that are new and' valuable, it can 'bc
fully endorsed.,
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T/he Practice of Medicine. By HOR-
ATIO C. WOOD, A..'M.., M.D., LL.D.
(Yale), Professor -of Therapeutics
and Clinical Professor of Nervous
Ijiseases in the University of Penn-
sylvania; Member of the National
Academy of Sciences, and REGI-
NAL-D H-. FITZ, A.M., M.D., Her-
sey Professor of the Theory and
1'ractice of Physic in Harvard Uni-
versity; Visiting Physician to the
Massachusetts General H-ospital;
formnerly Shattuck Professor of
Pathological Anatomy ini Harvard,
University; Philadeiphia: J. B.
Lippincott Company. London: i0
iHenrietta Street, Covent Garden.
IPags-X-loS6. Price $6.oo.

This timely wvork froni the pens of
Drs. H. C. Wood and R. H-. Fitz is
the outcome, as stated by the authors,
of an attempt to view the practice of
mhedicine simultaneously from thef pathologic and therapeutic points of
view. While the subjects have- been
discussed with constant reference to
the best that has been- furnished by
modern therapeutics and pathologic
researchi, there is -io laclc of symmnetry

j in their presentat.)n. Definition, eti-
ology, morbid anatomny, symptonis,
diagnosiý., prognosis and treatment,f have received respectively what seenis
to us a wvise allotment of space, and
the-cat.eýfui joint consideration of the
two eminent authors, although each
author wrote certain determinate
portions of the work. H. C. Woodt prepared the section on nervous dis-
eascs (246 pages), including insanity,
theýar'Licles on diseases of the muscles,
the eruptive fevers,, typhoid, typhus,

F and relapsing fevers, influenza
(grippe), and dengvc., the chapter on
acute and chronic poisoning, and all
the therapeutics of the book. The
remainder of the volume>,namely, the
articles on diphtheria, dysentery, tu-
bercu losis, leprosy and syphilis> the
chapter on diseases ofthe blood and
of the ductless gland!, the chapter on
parasites, and the sec tions on diseases

of the circulatory,, respiratory, digres-
tive and urinary systerns, except the
therapy, arè from the pen of R. 1-.
ÉFitz, The work is a gera on general
priactice, adm::ably written and ex-
ct.,>ionally frec frorn typographical
erinrs. Lt wvill prove, we believe, to
be a qitanqard text-bookc and a i-nost
rcmarkcable tvork of refererice for busy
practitioners.

Miscel Iary.

OBSTRUCTION 0F THE LAcI-IP\-
M'\IAI. DuCT IN NEWBORN CIIILDRE N.

-Lanoit(Aninales de Gynzéc. et d>
Ob.téï. flnds that this condition is,
flot .rareý, and is often overlooked tili
much hitnis donc. The affection-
should bc. inspected wvhencver tlyer-,
appears to Lie conjunctivitis in one eye
only -a dayor two after birth. The
conjunctiva itself is flot infrequently
cured, so to speak, by appropriate
lotions. The obstetrician, mistaking
a complication or resuit: for a primary
disease, finds to his surprise that the.
eye continues to ivater, the lids be-
coriing grlued together, and a drop of
pus often exudes. froni the inner
canthus.., This condition is yet more
alarming in certain cases whei'e no.
conjunctivitis has been observed. It
looks like the beginning of purulent
opht'halmia. Landoit lays down as a
rule that obstinate unilateral lachry-
mation in a newborn child usually
signifies obstruction of the tear duct.
As an ophthalmic surgeon he advo-
cates sounding of the duct with a fine
probe; on no account should the
canalAculus *be slit up. Afterwards
weak antiseptic lotions must be in-
jected into the duct by means of an.
Anel's syringe; :.he infant must bc.
turned'on its face directly afterxvards
lest .any of the lotion be swvallowed.

Tim ACTIVE PRIWCIPLE Of, TI-E
TuI-YROID.-Spotoý (Giorn. de/Z' Assoc.
i'vaj5ol di Miedici e Ncz*tra listi>
believes the chief function of the
thyroid is antitoxic, for> as the resuit
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of his experiments on dogs, he found
that after removal of the.thy roid the
urotoxic co-efficient rose to nearly
double. The toxicity of the blood
serum also increased after thyroidec-
tomy. The thyroidin of Baumann,
when given to athyroidized dogs,
caused the urotoxic co-offieient to
return almost to the normal, and
relieved' most of the nervous symp-
toms. Glycerine extracts of the
gland were, however, much more
effectual in treatment, especially with
regard to the wasting, over which
symptom thyroidin had very little
effect. Hence the author concludes
that although thyroidin is doubtless
one of the active antitoxic principles
in the thyroid, there are probably
other derivatives of therapeutic value
which have not yet been isolated.

AL3UMINURIA IN GONORRHCEA.-
Colombini (Suppi. ai Policlinico) has
made a study of this subject in 372
patients suffering from acute gonor-
rhea, seventy-two being complicated
by epididymitis. In none of the cases
had any drug been adm.-listered, and
there was no evidence of cystitis or
any disease likely to cause albumin-.
uria. The pus was carefully filtered
off and five different tests for albumin
were applied to the filtered urine. Out
of the 372 cases, albuminuria lasting
from four to thirty days was found in
sixty-six, and of these forty-two had
epididymitis, twenty-four simple
gonorrhçea. The author believes that
an ascending nephritis could be ex-
cluded in his cases às also the
influence of any drug, and on the
whole he considers that the albumin-
uria was due' to a process of general
blenorrhagic infection, comparable to
that which occurs in other infectious
fevers.

THE TOXIC ACTION' 0F ACETY-
LENE.-Mosso and Ottolenghi (Rif.
Mlfed.) give the results of experiments
with: this gas on dogs, guinea-pigs,
and other animals. They found that

acetylene has considerable toxic
power. Small quantities of the gas
sufficed to endanger the lives of the
animals. Half a litre of the pure gas
caused severe symptoms of poisoning
in dogs, and even when mixed with
air (20 per cent.) it proved fatal after
an hour. If the gas was administered
rapidly, the animals recovered when
placed in free air, but if given slowly
this did not occur, and the animals
died. Large doses act chiefly by
paralyzing the respiratory function,
and throughout paralytic phenomena
preponderate.

TUBERCULOSIS TREATED BY THE
SALTS OF THE BLOOD.-Stadelmann
has suggested in the Tlerapeutic
Gazette that in a certain number of
cases of tuberculosis there is a de-
crease in the normal saline constitu-
ents of the body, and he therefore-
suggests that it will be of advantage
to give to pat.ients suffering from this
disease an increased quantity of saline
material. Thus, be recommends that
the phosphate of sodium shall be
given in the dose of thirty grains three
times a day and that subcutaneous
injections of six to seven grains of
chloride of sodium be used. He
asserts that after the treatment there
is decrease in expectoration and the
objective signs of disease.

THE CAUSE OF PAIN IN CHRONIC
APPENDICITIS. - Byron Robinson
(Annals of Surgery) believes that the
occurrence of pain in chronic cases of
appendicitis depends on whether the
appendix is or is not fixed to the
underlying psoas muscle. If the
appendix is adherent to the psoas, any
movement of ·the muscle irritates it
and sets up appendicular colic. This
pain is not accompanied by any degree
of fever or other disturbance.. If the
appendix is out of the line of activity
of the psoas, the patient can walk or
ride without pain. The author finds
that in 70 per cent. of bodies examined
by him thereare signs ôf past periton-
itis around the cæcum and appendix.
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teit us tbat 8o per cent. of alt tbe cod-I
live ft used **s talten iin the form A

o f an emutsi"on. «[by? Because

I "An Emutsified 011/is a Dégested 0it"

1 "t he Standard cf the «[orld '

vcontains, tne oil i hi ±iSgested contiLon. LLenceA
Jdelicate stomachs, sensitive patients, and marked
Sdebilty do flot prevent its use. Notice that the
JEmulsioni does flot separate,. has but very littie

odor or taste, and that young children do not

,objeet to it.
I-P=ecrib n-pcif y " Scott'" Emulsion, otherwise your

V Patients may get some of the "Ready-made " emulsionsI which druggists purchase in. bulk or have bottled for them.

Who- Knocws About These Effmuîsions .?-How much o11 do they A
c,.ntain ? Is it the best oil? Are ther.e:any other ingredi-j

V ent? Is the emulsi.on permanent ? 'Who is responsible ?A

XFor cônvenience in prescribing. SCOTT & BO WNEI
*inunbroken pickages.we have

L 50c. and $LOOsizs., M aufacturing Che is4 BeffevMe, Ont. A
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AN ACROSTic-LA GRIPPE.-
A-il the iierves gone on a bender,
N-ot an organ is exempta
T-eeth and scalp and muscles tender,
I-cy chilis, the bones pre-empt;
K-aleidoscopic arc the symptoms

legion,
A-s they overrun the system,
M-aking life a wveary region,
N-o one able to resist them,
1.-s there nothing that will cure?
A-ntikamnia wvill, in sure.

FR\EDERZIC B. SUTTON, M..
Atlanta, Ga.

SCHOTT's TIRATINENT 0F SCI-
ATICA.-Borischipolski (YVeuroi Cen-
/r-ab?.), adopting the view that sciatica
is due to tie disturbance of the circu-
lation followed by accumulation of
the products of metaholism in the
affected nerve, lias applied the Schott
douches to thirty-two cases of sciatica.

0
M
E
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0
o
D

0f these cases, twenty-three wvere
cured, seven were improved, and twoc
remained in staztu quo. The writer
concludes that these douches are of-
real value in sciatica, a conclusion
supported by flechiterew, whio says.
that thjey are particuiarly useful inm
long-standing cases of sciatica.

A NEw TRAUÎMATICIN.-Accord-
ing to the Revue Znternationae de-
Medecine et de Glirurge, a form of-
traumaticin that is used in the der-
matological clinic in Berne, is made
by Ducommun 's method-that is, by
mixing a wvatery solution of soap,
with a solution of alum. A magma,
consisting of a compound of alumi-
num and fatty acids, is formed. he
excess of wvater is squeezed out of
this mass with the fingers, and the
residue, wvhile still moist, is dissolved
in eCher.

E APrivato Aie for tho e . , _

A Caro and Truatrnont or ~ . . ~ ~
Tr and the Opium Habit. -

DIRECTORS.
J. W. LANGMU7R, ESQ., Ex-Ins ector of Asylurns etc. for Ontario, President.
X. A. MEREDITH, EsQ. LLDEx- Chairman of 'the :board of inspectors of Asylums for Canada.

ROBERT JAFFRAY EsQ., Vice-Presldent of the Land Security Company, Toronto.
JAMES A. HEDLEi, -EsQ', Editor Monetary 12imc, Toronto.

MEIDICAL SM-12RINTEND)ENT.
DR. STEPHEN LETT, who bas had 25 years' e.ýpiren ce ia this speclal Une of Practice.
rer tenu. and other information, 'addrus il TFU ET omtw.d Retroa±, OUIL29 lE, * Id I
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SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS 0F

Mecg1ýc&ie, F/z cmacy, Denz is/ry,

Vl"e/erz*nary Surgery.

Thorough Courses and complete equipmnents in ail departments.

Excellent corps of teachers. Hospital and clinical facilitica
unsurpassed.

Sendl for Catalogues to

'H. O. WALKER, MA, SEc'Y, M Detroit, li1ich.

Westerii J'arillylvaflÎa

PI1TSBLJRG, PENN., 1896-97.

Modical Departîîîent of the Weostern Ui-
versity of Peillusylvanlia.

:The Regîsiar Session bcgins on tise third Tuesday
ofSptemnber, 189 ,d continues siix months.

During tiuis sId1, ln addition to four didactic
lectures, two or threo hours are dally allotted te
clinical instruction. Attendanc upon tour regu.-
lar coÙrses of lectures is requisite for graduation.
A four ycars' graded course is provided. Four
year requil frorn Oct., 1896. 'ie Spring Ses
-sion eibýraces recitations, clinical ILetures ad
-exorcises, and didactie lectures on sfiecial sub-
jeets.. Thsis Session begins tie Second Tucsday in
Atiril, 1897, and continues ten weeks.

The laboratories are open dtsriug the Collegiate
y car foý instruction lu Chemistry, Microscopy,
practical dernonistrations lu MeýIdical and-Surgical
Pathio1ogy, and lessosis in Normal Histology. Spe.
-cial Importance attachses te " the superior clissical
ardvasstagesplossessed by this CoIeûge."

For particulars secs Annual Assnonncement and
Catalogue, for wvhich addrcss the Socrctary of
riaculty,

PROF. T. M. T. YeRE'NNAN1,
810 Penn zlve.

Business Correspondence should bc nddressed to
PROF. -%V. J. ASDÂLE,

Ellsworth Aýve., Pittsburg.

r ý9 c _ eEE2S 2 e-1:1

Vours
for Heal'th

The
Sait River Valley
of Arizona,
and the variaus
heaith resorts In
New Mexico

are unr:ivalicd for Mie cuare of chronie
lusig and throat diseases. Pteý, dry
air; a» equable ternperaturc; the right
altitude; conistant suusbine.

Doe'iptivepramphlots issued by Pas-r
Ssoniger »epp.rtrneut of S anta Fe Route,

contain sych compîcto informnation rel-
ative to-these regions as invallds necd.

The, items of altitude, temperature
humsdity, hotsprings, sanatoriums. coïï
of living, mesiscal attendance, tiocial ad-
v antagcs' etc. arc couiiLely treatcd.

Physicians are respectfully -asIcd to
place this literature in the hauds of
patients who seek ichange of clisuate.

- Address G. T. Nicholson,
CHICAGO G. P. A., A., T bS.F. 1
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1'REMATURE MENSTRUATION. -

E. Seuvre (Union Mcld. dû NVord-Est)
records the case of a girl, aged four
years and iiîîe rnonthis, wvho liad a
gcr*o.satiguinioleîit vaginal dischargc,
wcUl-marked mamm;u (likec those of
a girl of fifteen or sixtecn years),
enlarged labia majora covered withi
scaîîty liairs and a broad pelvis.
Abou t a yeai' previously the broad-
ening of tlie pelvis and thc nmammar>'
enlargement liad been noted, and thc
child hiad become graver and more
affectionate. There wvas no history
of preinature sextial development.

SAN'METTO iN,, DIABETES MLI
Tus.-R. A. Miller, M.D., of Atchi-
son, Kansas, writing, says :" 1 uscd
Sanimetto in a sevcre case of diabetes
mellitus in a gentleman -fifty-four
years of age, ini which there wvas an
excessive flowv of urine, patient having

to arise some four or five times dur-
ing the night; severe irritation at
neckc of bladder and enllargemnent of
the prostate gland; dry, biot skin
%vith considerable emaciation, After
using Sarimetto for three or four
days the trouble wvas greatly im-
proved, patient not hiaving to arise
more than once during the night, and
has since, by the use of one more
bottle of Sanmetto, almost recovered.
I thmAnl Sanmctto a mobt excellent
remedy."

FoR MENTAL DE-PRE-SSION, IN PEL-
vic DISEAsE.-

Wý Stryclin. sulph ...... 2 gr.
Quinin. sulph ....... i y4 gr.
Ext. hIyoscyaMtîs I.. i / gr-
Ferri redactum....gr. J.

M. For one pilI. Dose, one piUl
thriceday.LrTae.

IEW York Postlrauat Weia olorýLHosDi1a1
FIFTEENTH YEAR-SESSIONS 0F 1896-97.

Tho n ostGradutate Medical Sltool.
-,t- nnd IloaPital la ýnow, L pcnncntle

Iocatedin18 lis nwbiding, hc
$ . lins heen crcctcd to MI1 ail tho modemn

:' rcqîîlrcîîînts for a hosîîîtal andmedical achool. It iii an cight.story
t fisc g,..f truttire, tuia.tîsîg lii
coninodationa for 175 patients. The

~, ., cent bu-ilding, arc nowr an integrai

ru.Tht, clames in tIse acisool hv
beesi so large iu the luit fewv ye.-ra,

IC4-ni facilitiez for nttcndlng thesu Bo-
critnilsarl. that ths huililing lia 11èn
erescd, ul p)nly for the tiassea of
practitionera. bunt alpo t'ont nire,~ ~ L~ atfens ziaisgtt bc reesved, &ai order

I *tforni a great 1ecighoptl~'b1 ~'cJ~~This has now been acconifflihosjsiand
Li î' every op sortunity, both in tedispen-

.. ry an d hupital. sa affordcd in aIt
idepartnients of nscdicine anda8urgery.

'U~ The great nmajor operat!ons are per-

r ~ ~ formasianthse ampbiictre of the
inttuin whi, isftediinte

~ ~ Rî'~U2¶l Ilozical Laboratorics are aiao a part~~"~.~flU1wwu.~ of the school. Tho Facssity are also,
~ ~r~4 ~''conuecteui witls nist of the gregt

E~''~'~ linspitsa andi diApensaris in tht' rity.
............ ~~ aleru uther etinies are held for the.

'~" '' nelY of the niatricuîlates of the
Poat-Ciraduate 1%edical School.

PrAtitossrs ayenter nt any Lime..

?slenibcrs of th profession who are viaiting New York for a day or two, will hoe heart-ly welconsed ai. the Post-Gradisate
Sj2hool, and if! thcy desire to attend the clisslcs, a visitora' ticket good for two days %will bo

furnished thera on application to the SuîserintendertL

D. ]B. ST. JOHN ROOSA, M.D., LL.D., President,
CHARLES 'B. -KELSEY, M.D., Éeoretary of tle Faculty.

ALEXAN~DER H.L CANDLISH, Superintendent. Cor. Second Ave. & 20th-2Street, New York C!+,y-
Physicians conuing to the School avili please asic for the Superintendent.
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Dansville. Livingston ol. -New York
T HE attention of Physi-

cians is caiied to this
Institution as one that offers
exceptionai advantages and
attractions. It is under the

% personal care of a resident
r 1111 ~ staff of regulariy educated

and experienced physicians,
t '± >assisted by trained attend-

ants.
Location, 1,200 feet above

sea level, in a hillside park,
overiooking charming up-
land and valley views of
Genesee region. Pure
spring water from rocky
heights, neariy identicai ini

~' minerai properties with the
_-À noted springs of Contrexé-

ville, in France. Clear, dry
ESTAbLiSrIEO JN 1858 atmosphiere, free from fogs

Mralaria, Tlhorough drainage and sewerage systems. Deiightfui walks and drives.
Eýlegan n

art d(brick and iron) fire-proof main building and twelve cottages, steam
an esigned to meet every requirement of invalids or seekers of rest and

(i E'xtensive apartments for treatment arranged for individual privacy. Ail forma
Itlfresh and sait water baths, E-lectricity, Massage, Swedish MovenientS,

ltiretc., scientificaiiy administered.

SUPERIOR CUISINE UNDER SUPERVISION 0F MRS.
EMMA P. EWING, 0F CHAUTAUQUA COOKING SCHOOL

%t h8eca provision for quiet and rest, aiso for recreation, amusement and regulax

from the taxations of fashionable life, and from the excitements and
PttirS of popular resorts.

for Ilsl Safety Elevator, Open Fires, Libraiy, Daily Papern, and every
et fo ifort, health and good cheer.
0"I l't f Del Lack. & Western R.R., between New York and Buffalo without

For lustt"Od Pamphlet and other information address,

J. ARTH-UR JACKSON, Seretary
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1EI Boue Marrow bas been used
by the medical professionl ofly a
short tirne, but long enlough to prove
itsel f to be a inost satisfactory rernedy
ini treating an;ern-ia, ebilorosis and
ail diseases resultin,,, froirr defective
h;cînogenesis. Chiniicai reports prove
thiat thousancis of cases that resisted
iron, arsenic andi other drugs former-
ly 1 jrescribed by physicians in sucb
troubles, yieided promptiy after being
put upon a reliabie nîarrow Prepara-
tion. Arrnour & Co. are Preparing
an Extract of Redl Boune lVarrow and
offer satfl)Is t() i)Ysicials xvho are
flot acquaiflte(l xvîth their produet.
Their facilities for ob)taîiiîng thefrs
inedulia arc Luneqtîalled. ý rs

1) O'T )SBI LLS M UST BE i>AIîy...

The New York Legisiatu re bias under
consideration a bill providing for the
paymeflt of debts, as folloxS s " Every

executor and administrator inust Pro
ceed with diligence to pay the debts
of the deccased according to thef'
lowin- order: (i) 1)ebts entitled tO a'
i)rcfèrence urîder the latws 0 f th
United States ; (2) 'Taxes assesseô 0
the I)roperty of the deceased prev'Olls
to his death. ()Debts of the de
ceased because of services rend de
and inaterials furnished by phY5l"
cians, îpharrnacists, nurses, and 1-11der-
takers. (4) jucinents clocketcdanld
decrees entereci against thle deceascd
accorciing to, the priority tlhereo)f f

pectively. (5) Ail recogîlil' 'Ces'
bonds, sealed instruments, Ilotes, bills,
and unlic1 uiclated clema. .ds andaC-
counts. Prefererîce shah flot be1 giV

in the payment of a debt ovro 0hCr

debts of tire same class, exce t t se
specified in the same class. Ail de ts

s1>ecified in the third class shal' be'
corne (111e uI)of tbe deat Il t
deceased anti shaHl be paid Wlthif

ninety clays tlîereafter.

DRESSY
MEN

NYiIIll Il orl foot,wear ,ati.,facl ory iii
lWvry- way. Style anid confort in t'lie

high',t legru. -il- -il(~ cf t iûi

exl re,,,eIqy po iltt 1, jf0, P'<1 ire brolml in
patent leather, cait anid ail gliades
of tani

LAKEHU RST-
SANITARIUM

The attention of the medios pofl '
la reapectfuiiy drawn to theufiol
oes attending the treatinent Of 01
tom and Miorphine addiction atOit
A prominent inedical man inTrot

TorOftpWiLhin the ia.qi fow weoke, pald a f01
tribute to its eificacy in thec' 81 le lio
of hie patients who lied long si lr 0 o
ie suscepttbility to the ordintry 00

treatment eniployed, and Cbo 0
seemed tri hang In troc balance. M5 19
to Oakville in the test stages Of thL 11I0 e

yet of these but two cases ini fr
have proved toi bo beyond re ditO
Lreatment, a record weil des rvinI ~
thoughtful consideratlon 0o!e0001

For termes, etc., apPiY tO

H. & 0. 3L.ACHFORD,) 1 MEDICAL SUPERIINTENDENI
83 to 89 King St. E.,
.9 TORONTO .9

s ~ OakiîI 01,



ANI) ON''ARIO 1%1EI)ICAI, JO(UR,ýNAI,

0F LANT

H~&S
~

-~ON THE

ETCOAST

'ff

HOTu fit/IEVIEW flEi/CPii

~4TH Csio~-ATTÎM BV OTL

~< ~~j3

BNeautifully illustrat'ed descriptive
literature. sent upon application.

I. PLANT. B.W.R[NN L.ABELL. JJ.FARN5WORIM.
SIE i Pe2S. TRAFnIC M'GlIq WESTERN PA5/.GENT, EASTERN PASS:AGEN4I.

SAVANNP. A 3( AiUT L~CIAO261 BROADWAY, NEWYORK
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MOTIîEMS will find a blcssing in
IPond's; Eý.<.tract during the warin
wcather. P'ut a littie iii a bowl of
watcr andi sponge off the JittIr ones'

cool the hcatcd skin, sooth and quiet
their crics. It is hecaling too, andi of
great bcnrfit for prickly hecat, and im-
provcs the ~knin every way. Be
sure and get the genuine, put up in
botties 01113, (e-.%c1osccl in buff wvrap-
pers,) by thc Portd's Extract Co., Ncv
York and London. Note landscape»
Trade Mark.

EXPERT TESTIMONY IN CII N.\AL
''rIALS.-Thie New York Times, in
commenting uipon this subject, %visely
says: " If public provision is made for
expert testirnony, it should be in be-
hiaîf of the cou rt, and for the purpose
of getting finrepcndent and unbiased
evidence.for tie enlighiteriment of both
judge and jury, and flot for the pur-
pose of supporting one sie of a case.

\V.lierc it is neccssary to cstablish.
scicntific facts, hiring opposinig ex-
pcrts to disputc over thcmn is a te.lit nus
aH~ costly as uv1 a i usatisfactl)ry,
wvay of -,ccoinplishiîng it. \Vhat k;
nceded ks cntircly conripetent anld dlis-
interestcd experts to tell the court
and jury what the facts are, regard-
less of their eflcct upon one side or
the other of thc trial."'

AN INEFFICIENT ARIMY.-Velle-
real diseases keep over threc thou.s;md.
soldiers froni perforrning duty iii the
English army ir India, according to
the recent report of the sanitary corn-
missioner to that governmnent. In
Y8Ç94sixty-two thousand admissions
for- venereal disease occurred, or
5.342 total adinissions for each one
thousand of strength of the who1é-
English army. Thus a small ariny
iii itsclf is constiantly incapacitated
by diseases wvhich for the most part
arc preventable.

Advlnabie stlviiyg to have, it supply 111 tio

TilH IDEAL TONIO.

Fortif ies
Nourishes

BODYAN
Stimulates * BRAIN*

Ref reshes
Endorsed by mninent physacians everyweherle

Used in llospitals, Public and Religious Institu-
tions. Sold by Druggists and Fancy Grocers.
Mailed Free, album of autographs of celc-
brities, by

LAWRENCE A. W.I'.SOli & CO.
28 and 30 Hospital Street

...M0ONTREAL
Sole Agents in Canada for

Goicd Laclc Sec Chanipagne
'%Vlton'a Old Emiplre llye
Doetor's Spieclzl Birandy

Bottlcd in Cognac by J3outelleau & Co., and
prescribed by the nacclical profession for invalicis'
Use.

À /

4-12

e«e
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HOTEL CHAMBERLIN
(ACCOMMODATES 700)

OId Point Comfort, Fortress Monroe,

H eadquarters forA ri and Navy.

Hot and Coïd, Fresh and
Sanitary arrangements and

ment Engitieers.
Cuisine and appointments

Sait Water Baths.
plumibing supervised by Govern

unexcelled by any hotel in the
Sou ch.

Sun Parlors on every flcor. Winter Palm Gardeii.
Musie every evening, and Entertainments weekly'in, the large

BaIl Roorn..
Canadian. people seeking a comfortable homie for the Winter

rnonths would do well to correspond with the Manager.

Win er Rates, $4.00O per
Clay andi upwards.

GEORGE W. SWETT, rlanager,
FJn"L',rtY of Jv4n&dsor Ifol, ilfoitrcal, Cana~da

anl I?wte,..wickc Ilote!, _Yci Yoirk Cityz.
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li\MI'RIA.L GRAN UM\.-rA promlin-
ecnt Vermont physician wvîiting to
thank the Imperial Graîium Company
for copies of thecir famous clinical
-record, adcls the following convincing
xvords as to the inerit.-, of thecir pro-
cluct as a food for children :' I can
show a» baby that lia-, been reared
on-imperial granuim-after trying
numerous other foods until lie wvas
reduced to a .mere skeleton-that is
nov as tough and strong a boy of
fourteen mnonthis as can bc found
anywherc."

A RIND1Iu-l'Es'r SEIRU.-Kýoch
lias completed lus studies of the
rinclerpest in South Africa, anîc lias
sent wvorc tlîat lie is about to return
to Berlin %vitIi a niely discovered
scrumn w'hich wvill lessen thîe force of
the clisease. Iii tue meantirne, lie is
uïiable to say whlether or flot lie wvil
bc able to prevent aniniais frorn being
infectecl witli the disease. He lias

clemonstrated tlîat shecep and liorned
cattie are the mnost liabî of ali animnais
to con tract the dlisease, anîd tliat dogs,
monkeys ancl rodents enjoy complete
iirniunity froni it.

D1I-CLAIuATIONS Olr CAUSE 01? IN-
JURY INOT EVIDENCE.-Wlîatever the
rude may be in otlier jurisdictions,
the Supreme Court of Ililinois holds, iii
Globe Accident Imsurance Co. v.
Gerisch, Novemnber 232, 1896, tlîat the
de 'claratioîis of an îîîsured person, as to
the cause of luis iîîjury, made to luis
phys.cians at different times fromn
sevcral luours to tliree days after the
su1 )posed accident, are not proper or
competent evidemîce in an action
brouglît to recover upon a policy of
accident insurance for luis death,
tluough hal luis statements related
only to the part of lus person tlîat %vas
hurt, bis sufferings, symptoms, and
the like, it %vould have been compe-
tent evidence.

.9. Hl. Ken aedy's Conceîitrai-ed Extract of

OAK BARK (QUERGUS AIBA).
Most Valuable Aqueous Astringenit known, ta the medi-

cal --r9fessiotn, and superior to anythin1g of its kind made.
DR. J. MARION SIMS %vrote of it in a personal letter under
date of Aug-ust I2th, 1871, ini îhich lie said, "I1 have used the

S Extract of 'White Oak Bark, Q. Aiba,' to .ny entire satisfac-
~. tion. I gave to one of niy professional brethren san-ie of it

to test in bis practice. After using it, lie agreed Nvith nme that
it was superior as a rnedicinal to the ' H enlock Extract Pinus

CAuToN.-13e sure the nne S. Il Canadensis.' 1 bespeak for this new'<Oak Extract, Q. Aiba,'
Kennedy, Mfgr., .Th xtw. ~Y., ts a cordial receptian by the profession."
printed nt the lotôa of labels. Ail
others are SPURIYUS. S. 1-. KE,,N NEDY. il fgr., Johnstown. X. Y.

LYA-N BRnOS. & CO.. Wliolesale Agents, TORONTO, ONTr.

Corner Queen and
Sherbourne Sts...

= - Toronto ==

R. ROBINSON
I.S.-I wish to draw the attention of ail 'Mvedical mnen ta the fact that I am: Making a

*Speeialty of .Dispensing Dactars' Prescriptions, and that I use oriiy the Purest Drugs.
I can be renched any hour, day ar ight, by door bell. for telephone, when prescriptions can

.be dispensed- and sent out promptly.

Telephone
.0.824l...
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EVERY PIIYSICIAN
le aware of thc <langer in riding tire ordiinry bieyrle s.vldle.UÀ

*,~ Sensitive tissite subject to pressure and trrltation causes tire.
tîtritis, rostattis, prosLtuc abscess, cistit-î. ant i nany other
cvils %vic l.kiiowîî to tie icîical p)rofession'.

RIDE AND RECOMMEND TIIE

C H RISTYBicce d
Mmxsi Cvciîao % >~~AeE Motal tramne, cusî-lonq for the
pelvis bonie,,, stistaining thc weighl nf the bosly. No ridge t

shows tlic pelvis as it irritate Uic sensitive j)arts. Cool anid coifortable Entlorsed shw. hh itrc
by the leading physicians throughoîît ie 1.5.

rests 011 tise ordinary cri th îr~Y
sacdlic. Price, $5.oo. Saddle.

AIE'SMODLS-Tw wdth, pirl r fatspngs ILADIES' MIODELS.-%VIde f ramne, rio horni, spiral «)r
and wchil paddcd celîlitons. 1 fIa p in tst, curlcd liair cualîlons.

unr Saddlc l3ooklet, IlBicycle Stuldlcs; ,Front a Phiysieiaîî's Stanidlîoiiit," sent trec.

A. 0. SPALDINO & BROSS1, New York, Chicago, Philadeiphia.

THE MERCHANT
CIGAR STORE

I anli'vlry miîxions to hlave tuie MouLlcat l>rofe8sion cali upon sme anîd nmako a
trial or iny Goocis. I Iccp only tic bcst; aîd inost flnoly inaturcd goods, iii fact my

stock is the choioost iii tire cit.y. 1 «svill bc pleascd to givo a Specil Dîscotunt 1.0

Studentýs. I have tho flnest; .5 cent cigar in the Doiioîî-tlie IlFlotcher; Morohant
Ilavana Cigar, ?.1.50 a box of 100; or, $2.25 box of 50.

R. A FLT C E 118 King Street East, Trno.

Sy)ec*zàl No//ce /o Ekysicia ns!
1 contract for ail kinds of CRUSHED GRAINITE and PO1?TIDAND,

CEMXENT C-1ONGRBTF, SIDEWAIDKS and FJnOQRS.

Drains Repaired on Sanil:ary Principles. Estimates Furnished.

*- TERMS MODERATE -- *

W. CUMMINO, 739 Gerrard St. East.
Cosy Corners our Specialty

BOWN & HUSSEY
/~ 1~v~1'Practical Uphoisterets

Carpet Cleaners
Hair Mattresses Renovated

703 YONCE STREET, -- TORPO
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1 M Weli pleased with Resinol as
an anti-pruritic, hiaving tested its
m-crits in an obstinate casc of pruri-
tus ani and also case of eczcmna of
penlis and scrotum,. rl. both cases
Resinol gave m-ore prompt relief thian
any, remedy hecretofore used.-/. S.
DodSe, iJ'L. P6tbu Pa.

I>osr-SCAIî LAT'IN AL PALS.,IES.-AI-
ekssjeff ( Vr-ale/t) says that palsies are
rare sequels of scarlatina ; only seven
cases, which th,ý author hias collecteci
andi anaiyzecl, hiave hithierto been re-
corcled. To these lie aclds two cases
of his oNvni, and on the basis of these
niine cases lie eûdeavors to frai-e a
clinical l)icttlrc. of this for-m of par-
alysis. The affection appears either
as an early or liate mnanifestation. The
form-er occurs almnost at the very
comm iencemnen t of the scarlet fever,
and is charactcrizecl by a great ten-
cIency to involve at thie saine time

both the upper anc lovver eN.tremities,
andi is sonmetimes fol!o\ved by aphiasia.
The latter- formns tio not appcar tili
the encd of the third wcck of îlllnssi
and only one-hiaif of the body is
affecteci. In such cases nel)hitN and
enclocarclitis are usually met %vith.
TIhe prognosis of 1)ost-scarUatiilal pal
sies is gooci, com picte rccovery gener-
aIly taking p)lace. Toniics cornbined
W~ithi the Lise of electricity andi mas-
sage arc useful iii proinoting reccove;y.

GONIoRI1î .:A 1 N M, OMEN.-ln
gonorr-hoa ureth rai and vesical i rriga-
tion should be macle w'Nith- a solution
of potassiumn perm-anganiate, 1 per
1,000 to ïï per 2,000, accorchng to the
case. The quantity at eachi irrigation
should be at least one litre. The
irrigation shoulci bc practised every
day, the usual duration of treatmnent
being from ten days to two w'eeks or
tliereabout.-Cî,mston, iY/ed. Record.

Exactitude, Excellence and Economy

ENLÎIIGLINICAL THERtIOIIETERS
t b àc Direct from the Maker

$4000

CASE A

Post Free

ln the Dominion 54.000
Every Thermornete>' is Tested, and tBears the
etakep"s Name and War'anty.

ALFRED E. DEAN, JR., :e: Mtei:
To the principal flriisii and Foreign Institutions

73 HA'ITON GARDEN, LONDON, and

.55 Faub'g Poissoniere, Paris

Oblaincsble of the indrker (It above ciddresses, or throuph the îNEjSB
PkuîlîsrilYG Co., LTI)., Toroitto.

for futher 2,arliculars sec last wtnthL's issiu
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UNIVERSITY 0F BUFFALOR
MENRDICAL DEPARTINENT.

The FiftY-lii'stý Regu91il-i SesSiOli C0omiu1eiceCs Sceciiber 14, 1S16,
AND CONTINUES l'IIIR'TV W'EEKS.

The lectures %vill he hceld in the large, new, flhre.story building, containing threc aniphitneatres,
and roonis for dispcnsary patients. Chieinical, Pathiological, Ilistological, and Pi'harrnaceutical Labora.
tories thoroughly cquipped with imoçdem conveniencts. Instruction by Lectures, Rccitations,
Laboratory work, and Clinics. Four >'cars' graded course. Clinical ndvantagcs unexce11ed.

For furthcer particiars and Announcemnent, address

DR. JOI-N PARMENTER, SyR-rRTRY,
University of Buffalo, Bluffalo, N.Y.

New York Polyclinic and Hospital
T HlE NIEW YORK POLYCLINIC is the oldest post-graduate medical school in

Anierica, and w~as founded ivith the obj.ect of giving physicians who desire to keep
abreast of an advancing science opportunities of studying clinically, and according
to the latest scientific methods, A4fedicine anid Siergeiy in ail .Departien!s. The

school is for graduates only, andi practical instruction is given in every branchi of the
subject. Tuie C'liinical tlaterial for cvery stubjecl is abiendanzt, and Canadian physicians
%vil[ find the opportunities for either general or special study far superior to those of London.
An excellent hospital, filed witli interesting cases only, is in connection 3vitlî the school
and in addition the professors are connected with almost ail the principal hospitals in the
city, thius giving unlinmited oppûùrtuuîities to students.

t'ractical Obstetries, Clinical Microscopy, Pathology and Bacteriology, are also taught.
The regular session lasts frorn Sept. -25th to June i 5th, andi physicians can enter at any tine.

Z 7 r,"1JVLnTrY .

Wni. P. Fluhrer, 31.»., G. Rt. týow1or, Ni.D., W. W.
l'an Arsdalc, àl.D1.

.1rediciine-1. C. M Page, M1.D., %W. If. Katzenbach, M.D.,
J. Adler, 31.D. e

GyIIoCcoZogy-W%. Gi Wylie, M1.D., Paul F. Munde, M.D.
lleury C. Coc, M.»., Florian Krur, NI.D., J. liiddie
GoiTe, M.D., W. IL. Pryor, 3 D

Eyc-David Webster, 31.1., W. B3. M.%arple, M.»D.
Rectum-J. P. Ttite, Mf.D.
Orthopoedic Stoyiry-W. R. Taw,,send, M.D.
Disen.,ç; of DijCstive- SyItcm-W. NV. Van Valzah, M.D1.

Fo a,'ogue or iniformation, addrcss

.Ear-Oren 1). 1'oiierov, M.D.. J. E. Simeppard, M1.D.
IL C. Myles, M.I).

Throat amid Nose-». Bryson Delavanl, .»., Jos. W.
Glemtsnman, M.D., Morris J. Asch, MI.».

Diseame o! Citildreit-L. Enunmett Ilt, M.»., August
Scibert, M.».

Dik:eases of the Ski)-A. IL. Robinson, M.»., Edward B.
I3ronson, 31.13.

Nervc.ns Diseases--Landon Carter Gray, M.»., B. Sachs,
1.»D.

Obstetrics-Edward A. Ayers, 31.1).
Inîubatioii-Di1on Bron, M D.

JOHN GUNN, Superintendent, or, J. RID»I.E GOFFE, A.»., Sccretary,

214-21S E. Thirty.1Pourth St., NEWV YORK.
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Aaumv MIVICAL VOLUi'ITEERIS FOR
THIlE P«LA\(;ULJ î DISTRÎCTS.-Many
p)eople arc surpriseci to Iearnl tliat
volunteers from the Arrny Medical
Staff are desîred for er-nploymntt ini
the plague stricken districts ini India.
They naturally reason :Surely, ini the
present dearthi of army meclical can-
dlidates, and thie scriously under-
mnanned state of the department, so
that even strictly rnilitary cluties have
to, be thirown into the hiancîs of civil
1)ractitioners, it cannot bc proposed
further to dlisorganýiiize the Meldical
Staff by drafting its members away-
for purely civil dluties ? Ar-rny mcdi-
ca-:l officers mnay, of course, bc ordeced
to India ini any available numbers,
and regrardless of thc efficiency of our
army corps at home ; but thcy could
Iiardly be compellcd ta do purely
civil wvork in cornbatingy the plague.
H-ence, wve presumne, the caîl for
volunteers. The present gyrave emer-
gency ini India should bring home to

the authorities in the War Office the
great risk involved, anci the seriou.s
resî)onsibility incurred, in aIlowving
thc present inefficient anid shr-unlcen
condition of tic i\rmy MVeclical Ser-
výice to continue.

1ETJIouJ OF. PREVENTING i)î.S-

ETIIER ANI) u~î~u~ .u o
sîs-ilrankc tses the followîng mnix-

ture as a hypoclernîic injection a ièw
inii' ents > ecdn theadiita
tion ut an îai tîeî to prevetit (lis-
agIrecaible after-effects:-

I3 MorpI)lill. 11Yohor 0. 15
Atropin, sup...0.015
Chilor-ai hydrate ...... 0.25
Aq. cst ............. 15

M\. Dose, i c. c. Patients then
become vcry sensible to the action of
an anaSsthetic. In cases of hecart
lesion this mixture shoulcl not be used.

It is azo..s
difficuit rnatter in Accident Insut'-

ance to define thie terni "Total Disatbility."
'e

Double Liability
Schedule Policy

issuccl by the ?laufcuer'Guarantee
and Accident Co. shows at a glance thie
indemnity for injuries receiv'ed, wblîi is
payable as soon as the claim is passcd,
n nder ordinary circumstances not more
than a -%veek, elapsing, froin

Date of Accident
to Issue of Oheque

For furthér information write to dhe
hiead office, Toronto, Canada, or apply ta
your local agent.

THE TORG#U
INGUBETORS
9%D DROGUERS

Awaxded SILVEB
rdEDAL, Toronto
Industrial
Exhibition, 1895;
Also SILVER and
BRONZE DIEDALS.
1896.

Arc the best mnachinles
mianutactured for

ARTI FIOIALLY
Adrearing ail H T H N

kinds of Domestic A C I G
Poultry.

Send for descriptive circular andi mention this paper.
,%ddress the manufacturer,

T. A. WILLiTTS,
542 Manning Ave., - TORONTO, CAN..
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For Home
and Public Tý,~

Entertainment .

-The ie%%

"COLUMBIA" GRA- '

a pjeer. There is no

A ly sourid, mnusical orli
otherw%%ise, Cali bc failli-
fully rccordecl by the
l)ossessor of this înarv'cllous machine, andi reproduced inidcfinlitely.
The volumne of souind cati bc rcgutlated for drawing roomn or public
entertaitoments. The " COLUMBIA," ittcd %vith
clock-work m-otor of icw% clcsign costs offly:::: $ 2 5

%Vrite to.doy for newv cl idogue.

COLUMBI1A PHONOGRAPH CO.,
1155,13157 & 1159 Broadway, New York. DEPT. T. 110 East Balto. St., Baltimore, Md.
919 Penna. Ave., Washington, D.C. 720-722 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.

The Medical Profession ail over Canada are directed ta aur A1BSOLUTIELY PERV1EOT

STORAGE BATTERY
Wc arc aware thut in tho past Storage flatteries have proved alniost a flzle, and have
been tai the practitianer the cause of mnuchi anuayance owing ta thecir having ta hc con-
stantly reeharged. The

JONES & MOORE STORAGE B3A'TERY

hiowever, iS sa put togethier Éhat the more il; is used the better Élie current beconies.
We want every doctor in Troronto to eati at aur preniises and sec this battcry, -whlerc lt
wvilI be found in oreration. The price is riglit, and we know that cvery physician
secing ýhe instrument will at once purchase.

Jo:nes & N{oo:re Electij CO.
'PHONE 231G 146 -YORK STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
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NON-EXPE)L-RT CAN TESTIFV A-i
TO TUE EXSEC Fi-I'MN.
The objection mvas made, in a prose-
cution foi, an aitternpt to commit ra1pe
thiat a femiale Nvitness whlo was asked
as to wheithicr, wI'hen slie madle an ex-
amnation of the child on the Friday
after the offence ivas alleged to hiave
been comrnitted, thiere wvas any I)--
monei therec %vas flot competent to)
te-stify in relation to a illatter of this
kind *, that it wvas a matter connected
,with the anlatorny of a huinanl beingrl
and that, to bc competent. a w-itniess
shloulci p0S5C55 the saille intelligence
.andi knowleIclge that a physician or
pro fessor of anatoiny, does. The %vit-
ness testifieci thiat shec thoughit shie
knewc% whlat the hymen wvas, and thiat, if
it w~as wliat shie thoughit it to bc, it wvas
flot there. he overruling of the ob-
jection, the Supremne Court of Cali-
fornia liolds, in People v. B3arney,
October 2oth, i 896, wvas an error.
Certainly, it says, it cannot be neces-

sary tliat a witness shiould bc a phy-
sician or a skcilled physiologiet in
orcler to bc competent to testify as tço
th c.-existenlce or non-existence of anly
part of the hiumaîi body, wvhen the
nmatter bail bc dleteîi-ined b>' ocul-ar

OÎNE CO\v'SMI .- You Inust let
the baby liave one cow's iwillc to
dlrinkc every day," said the doctor.
tcVcry well, if )?ou Say so, doctor,
said the perplexed young inother,
C< but 1 really, don't sec liov lie is
going to hiold it a-ll."-zidiaapolis
journal.

Mi 1 R RO R-W R 1 r i N G.-Professor
Ricliet states in the Pr-ogr-èsilMd. thiat
the great grenfus, Leonardo da Vinci,
%vas accustornced to write ini thiz, wvay.
I-is notes and letters 'vere absolutely
illegible until thecy ivere hield before a
mirror.

Medical or Ordinar-y Key-board as

VISIBLE WRITING, PERMtANENY ALIGMENT

-. MINJMLSED KE2Y-BOARD
28 I~Cys. 84 Cliara-.

SIMPLICITY...
-C One-third the parts found in others.

DURABILITY ...
-- - -- * .--- - -Steel parts harclened.

PORTABILITY, only -veighs 15 lbs.
READà THE FOLLOWIIG':

126 Man,
Mx

sfield Street,
ontreal, Oct. 7th, ISOO.

The Williaiins. MTg Co.
GPTLF.%nF,,-I have been ilsing the Empire Typewritcr

now for nal'aya.lhsie eniestsato
and I liave pleasure iii recoimniexiding iL

F. R. E [,D M.D.

ONLY $55.00.

Montre-al. Oct. 23rd, 1806.
The W'illianis 3'f'g Co.

Detit Suts,-In reference to the '«ItYilireJ' Typcwvrit-
ing machine sold. to mie sometine ttga,, 1 beg to sa> that
it his provedi quite satisfactory.

Yours truly,
J. Axum)ysoi Sx'ctroLm, M.D.

'\Vo' aili gend a machline to any Physician upon rccipt of tise cash, and if.
aCter uising it for tpn cays, it Is nlot fouinc as wve represent, returp it and
ase %vili rcfxnd the nîoncy.

THE WILLIAMS MANUFACTURINO CO., Ltd., 11IONTREAL.
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be a Iastinr' beiiefit

;tdd to the (Ioctor"s

3~5 years' expes'ienice
suricaetl appliices,
trussés, etc. Elastic
ordêr. Cru tches, etc.

IF' idNT!Q..~

of ti'oubleiiieitlîer

kiuec joint, or alny
trouble tlîat cati
I1v tr'cated %Nitli

~tl'~iCL I apilli-
fle i te patient

were itdvised to
S:p>yto a firii

wvith experielîce
ada reptitatioii

foi, fair, square

dealing, iL would-
to the patient, anid
success. WCV have
as iianiufitcturers of

Stockizsi maide to

AUTI4ORS & COX,

135 Cliiurchi Street TORIONTO.

THàE DOCTOR'S A1DVICE
is ail the mnore valuable when ha recommends
the use of the purest and hcst articles obtainable.~.ea Salt batbîng is verY of ten recomîne,îdcd, and

lio best resuls cri only bo had by using the

Sa=lZ~ 99 93/100 per cent. of pure sait, the
crytl are as cîcar a3 glass, easiby dissolved
and mnuch more convenient to use than any other
brand.* Ail druggistis soit it. M1. packaze 15c.,
(Alb. box $1.50. TO!0MTT 8LT WOUS. 128

P-hysicians
XVhien you visit New
York this sunîinier be
sure and stay at tAie

(B. L. M. Bates, Propriator)

UNOION SQUARE,

NewT York

Strictly first-class at nioderate
rates. European plan. New
plunibing throughout. This hotel
isrnost convenient to thie shop-
ping district of New York.

ONTTrÀ"R1O

Vaccine Farm.
E37'ABLISHED JcI'y.

Pare and Reliable Vaccine Meattor always on
hand. Orders by miail or otherwise promnptly
filled.

10 Ivory Points, $1 .00; 5 Ivory Pointa, 65 ots.;
single points, 20 cts.

Address ail ordera: VACCINE FARM,

A. STEWART, M.D. PalnierRton, Ont.

E K P ISTCR

BA CRYSTAI.S
Gluten D»uspeaf tr, 1 Diabetes 1!Zour.

Pamhe an 1o ig mples Free.
Usirivlod lu rieco / ilsrOpl A2.1z ieulers, or

'WrIto Farwc/l R1hv.', trta\ U ..
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JOSH
DIBECT &IMPOR«TER

G. MOO0R,
Wine and Spirit lVerchant

VERY OLD,
Malaga and Marsala Winos. Highly rccommended
for invalids.

3%P.CIALY-
Old and fully niatured Port and Sherry Winos. (VIntanre, 18004)

Sir R. Burnctt's world-renowvn Orange B~itters.

PURE OLO BRANDIES AND WHISKIES
For Modleiiiibl uno.

N. JOHNST-ON & SO:NS
Cclebratcd Mlarets and Sauternes, the most reliable
and popular. bottled by thcmselves in the bcst condition,
in Bordeaux, and imported dircct at firat cost. A
full assortment in quiarts and pints.

CHABLIS', BEAUNE AND MACON BURCUNDIES
Ail ordors froni the country proniptly attendod to.

B3OTT'S MALT STOUT

TJELEPIONIC 625
433 Votige St., Toronto.

Fora PALATABLE

NATURAL

SALINE

APERIENT

Duncan «%Water
Is positively not

approached by any

other water sold

'ýýrocurable from bcst

dealers everywhere,

or address

proprietors ...

CALEDONIA SPRINGS,
ONTARIO.

Analysis, etc., on application.

J. A. Sutherland,
)&L= zacfrKtO

CABINETS? MANTELS, AND ALL
LUNES UN ARTISTIC FURNITURE.

Modiaine Cases and Cflce Furniture
Made ta Order.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

409 Spadina Ave., Toronto.

Tbe Columibus Phaeton Co.
IXUILDERS OP

PHlA ETO NS

Plxysicians

J lowver 01.11 any
'/~, \N other factory ini the

- -. worl. The ahove
cut ilhîstrates oîar

No. 21, a hiandsomne, practical, inexpcnsive t'ehficle. Baill
hearing axies, with rubber or p&ýeniatie tires, wvhcn
dcsircd. Send for our art catalogue showing other styles
also.

'flic Columîîbus Plîaetolî Co.. coluuî,bns, Ohio.
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CYCLE SERT
ioisi:uendcs It8c11 r acclly to bissitenqbcn:szo~L a clostflcily cssrtctetd ilo linttorea owil

li-es. lexiict Impressiolns or thse limafn aUntony
have been obtaîsîed In iintdcilIngciLy br ridera actut-
ftil propclilng a~ %whie. and front t weo Inpross
210o114 te 0 no els have beeil constritctoi, ecdi
niocel being a comtposite typo rcprescittfng tihe
averago physlcal rossforsiatioss of a large nutinhor

ofpeople of abolit thie gaisie proportionq. Thto batic
or treo laq ais alisinunsiii caeting. openfioga are leoCh

over %iileacr, a laye Vt ie bes t wvool foi h
helng placcd over and tht- whloloe vcred wlthi eof t
Goat, iCangaroo or PIg.-dzn leathcer. Ail paris

tîndcr the peritini are etuh out or deprcsscd s0 tîsah pisysirai mni ury 14s imposs ible. Satisfactilon
gtuarfitcd. Special clîsconst givcn tô physicians for ssaddlos fer tlsoir own iise.

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO., 939-945 Eighth Avenue, NEW YORK

~-Bennett & Wright Go., Lnie

CONTIIACTOitS Fo.

Steam and Hlot Water Eleating, Sanitary Plumbing,

72 QUEEN STREET EAST TORONTO

Elliott -IIIustraùinig C2. Yers Exeln

PNOTOCRAPHERS9 PHOTO-ENGRAVERS, DESICNERS, WOOD-ENCRAVERSI ETC.

If yosx require anything in our line write for prices and suggestions, flustrations of aUl Idnds
whlch wiU bo ohecrfuliy given. flest methods. Low Prices. for advertlaing purposes.

31 KING .STREET I3ASTe - - - TORONTO.

CIJSTom WORK A SPECIALTY. 355 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

A. MACDONALD,
N.l.-I have in the past clone a large trade with the niedical
ien, and wvili ho most plewsed te have thein cali upois me in I' c an Ial

tihe fuccari. Trhey wiii aind nsy prices right :::::::M rh n alr

'~~">f7 ~ i 0f' R Y'7~~~T~7~ / /7/

SAN METTOENITO-URINARY DISEASES.A

A SoJentiflo Blendlng of True Santal and Saw Palmetto ln a Pieasant Arorrnatlc Vehicis. ,

A Vitallzltîg Tonlo to theReproductive System.
SPECIALLY VALUABLE INs

PROSTATIC TROUBLES 0F OLD M EN-IRRITABLE BLADDER-
CYSTITI1S-U RET H R ITI1S- PR E-SE NI1LITY.

wDOSE:.-Ona 1(caspoonIuI Four Times a Day. OD CHEM. CO., NEW YORK.
W~,. d.id i. i. d.d.ri . Id , %&. id. %. i. %. % % .
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STR. EMPRESS OF INDIA AND
GRAND TRUNK RY. SYSTEM

Oaily from Geddes' Wharf, foot of ronge s;.,
at 7.40 c:.m. and 3.20 p.m. for

Faniily Book Tickets for sale at low

rates. Lowest rates guoted to cxcur-

son committees. Tickets at pincipal

o..ices and at office on wharf ,.

TELEPHONE 260.

St. Catharines
Niagara Falls

Buffalo
AND ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST.

7.40 a.m. trip commences June 19th.

LAK ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO.,
A. W. HEPBURN, MANAGER, PICTON, ONT.

__ IL1T1e leet egloIll

Is a pleasant trip NCÑNT1

over -- o. < 1C DTROIT

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON & DAYTON RY.
DETROIT AND TOLEDO

To Cincinnati, Dayton, Indianapolis.
THE CREAT SOUTH-BOUND SHORT LUNE.

NEW ORLEANS, THE CAROLINAS, FLORIDA.

We arc a Half a Day the Shortest Lino.

0000
For information wirie Io

D. 5. WAGSTAFF, General Nortiern Agent, DETROIT, .'ICli.

C. G. WAL')O, General ilanager. CINCINNATI, 0. D. G. EDWARDS, Pass. Traffic rlanager

LTD.,

4154
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THE WABASH RAILROAD
VÇithi its superlh auirl inagiific'nt througli car titrv-io, 1'4 1iww

to bc the inost perfect railwa.v svteii ini the' imrk. It iq i'get ~It~
tourigt rout-v to ttw' south and Nvest, i:icluilin-, tho fit!'nou.q,

Hot Springs of Arkansas,
Olci Mexico, the Egypt of the New Wori,
Texas and Catifornia, the land of sunshinc and flowers.

Passeiwers gngby the XVftbasll reacli dtli des<tnation 11ours ini advauief.
ofother lines.

( The Wabash Santa Fe Special, Ieaviing Chicaýgo every Wed(nes(l nd LIL $turdaly
at 6 p.m. and St. Louis saine eveing at 9 pan., rencliing Los Angeles' in.
just threc days. Thuis the best Culifornia service ini existence.

F uli particulars froin any railroifd sagent, or
JA. RICHARDSON, Canadian Passenger Agent,j North-east corner King and Yonge Streots, TORONTO.

~Confederation

Life Association
M-EAD OFFICE, TORONTO

YOU wviIl feel better off in ei'ery way if you have '
Sunderneath you the alI.sustaining arms of Life Insurance. A Policy

n<fot only affords the best security, but actually dispels care, and so by
M lessening friction increases the length of life. The Unconditional >ý

Accurnulative Policy issued by the Confederation Life Association pro-
vides for extended insurance, paid-up policies and cash surrender values,
and is in fact a modlel contract. For full particulars send to the Head
Office, or to any of the Company's Agents.

W. C. MA.,ýCDONALD, J. K. I1ACDONALD,
.4ctuary. AManaging Dlrector.
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A ntitoxilnS:
GIBIER'S

Diphtheria,
Streptococcus,
Tuberculosis,
Tetanus,.
Venomnous.

The following is the testimony as ta the efficiency of the Antitoxini rnantifac-
tured by the New York iPasteur Institute, from the records of the I-Iealth Board of
Sheboygan, liVis., fur the year ending October :r, 1896 :

"Total number of cases of diphtheria, i ii.

Treated without Antitoxini, S1.
Of these died, 12.
Percentage of rnortality without

Anititoxini, :?-.53.

Treated with Antitoxini, 6o.
0f these died, 7.
Percentage of mortality

Antitoxin, 11.66.
with

"CThis record gives the resuits of cases treated by the différent physicians of
Sheboygan in private practice, Gibier's Antito;,.in being used exclusively."

No Antiseptics are Usedi in these Serums.

THE G. F. HARVEY CO., Manufacturing Clemists,
Soie Agents for United States and Canada.
Liierature and Prices upon Application. S rtg

Brandi Laboratory, Mie Roches, Ont., Kezar & Bennettt Agents.

R.USH IIEDICAL COl-LFGIE0
Medical Department of Lake Forest University.

-EPHRÂAIM INGALS, M.D., Emeritus Professor ot Materia
Medica and Medical Jurisprudence.

DsRLÂSKIE MILLER, Pal.D. * M.D.
Exneritus Professer ef Obstetrica and Disesses et
Oidren.

,EDWARD L. HOLMES, A.M., 11D., Pres't.
Professer et Diseases et the Eye and Ear, 31 WVash-
lngten Street.

HENRY M. LYMAN, A.M., M.D.
Professer of the Priociples and Practice of M1edicine,
200 Ashland Boulevard.

JAMES H1. ETHERIDGE, A.M., M.D., Secretary.
Professor ef Obstetrica and Gynecelagy, 31 WYashing-
ton Street.

'WALTER S. RAINES, A.M., M.D.
Professer of Ohemnistry, Pharmacy and Toxicology,
Rush Medical College.

J. NEVINS HYDE, .M M.D.
Profe?=ir er Skin and 'Ven-2real Disesses, 240 Wabash
Avenue.

NORMA-N BRIDGE, A.M., M.D.
Professer et Olinical Medicine and Physicai Diagnosis,
Les Angeles, Cal.

ARTHUR DEAN BEVAN, M.D.
Professer et Anateniy, Rush Medical Colloge.

NICIIOLLS SENN, M.D., Pn.D.
Professer ot the Practice of Surger and Clinica.l
Surgery Rush Medical Cellege.

JOHN B. HIAMILTON, M.D., LL.D.
Professer et the Principles ef Surgery and Clinical
Surgery, Rush Mledical College.

DANIEL R. BROWER M.D.
Professor of Mental Diseases, Materica Medicsanmd
Therapeutica, 34 Washington Street.

TRUM1AN W. BROPHY, M.D. D.D.S.
Professer of Dental Pathology and Surgery, 96 State
Street.

E. FLETCHER INGALS, Â.M., M.D.
Prefessor of Laryngology, 3-1 Washington Street.

The Regular Annual Seselen et Lectures will begin the ast et Septeniber yearly, and will continue eight montlis
The requirements for entering the College and for ebtaining the degree are f ully dmsribéd in the aniual announcs

.zàmnt, which, will he sent te any address upon application.
Thse Clinicai and Hospital facilities for instruction are unusually large.
For f urther information address the Secretary,

DR. J. H. ETHE:RIDGE,
1634 MoIa Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.

Springs, N.Y.
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